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BRYAN CHANGES PROGRAM
mUITORY PROVIDED FOR 

DELiGATES THIS MORNING
Credentials Committee NotJ^eady— Bryan 

Declines Resolutions Chairmanship—  
James Permanent Chairman

Br AaaorlateO Preae.
Baltimore, June 26.— A floo<l of oratory carried the Democratic 

National convention under a rhetorical tide today. The conven
tion marked time during the entire session because the credential 
committee had not prepared its report.

The convention agreed to meet at 8 o ’clock toniKht to take up 
tjie problem of permanent ortfanization, the credentials report; 
and possibly begin the nominating speeches.^ ^

It was decided at the request of Sfr. Bryan to defer the drawipg 
o f a platform until after the nomination. -r/

Senator Ollie James o f Kentucky was agreed on for i>ermanent 
chairmaa o f the convention and it was expected that at tonight’s 
session' there would be no friction in the permanent organization.

Half a dozen speakers delivered typical campaign talio at tiv 
day’s session. At 3:15 the convention adjourned until 8 o’c ’lock 

Bryan discussing the platform situation said: ̂
"We used to have two kinds of Democrats—progressives and 

Consenrative. We now have only one kind—progressive, but we 
find there is a Wide difference in the world and 1 don’t define it as 

j t  is defined by a majority of this convention. I want to be in 
harmony with the convention, and I desire to be more free to rep
resent the minority sentiment I do not say there w'ill be a mi
nority sentiment. I do not say there will be a minority platform| 
report, but it would not look well for the chairman of the resrio- 
tions committee to take in a minority report. I do not know that 
he will, but I do not want to put myself in that position and for 
that reason I declined the chairmanship.
V',

it

Mr. Bryan advocaUns his poaltlon 
for poatponing action on the platfrom. 
aald, “ Wa do npt want and mutt noi 
bar*.a perpetual debate between the 
candidate and the platfrom and the 
only way to prerent such a reeult la to 
name your candidate firat. Indeed In 
tbaee days the man la the platform.”

He said the candidate should have 
an opportunity to talk about the plat- 
foctn In advance of Its making, rather 
than afterwards. Senator Clark or 
Arkansae oppoaed the change as-a re- 

▼eraal of precedents bnt was opposed 
by Senator Ray'ner ot* Maryland who 
took sides emphatically with Bryan 
and aald the time bad come for over
throwing undeelrable precedents.
T Convention matters were forgotten, 
ter the moment today when a report 
became pereietent that Senator La Pol 
lette had held a lengthy conerence 
with William J. Bryan. After the lat- 
t^'a ddtet Tn me temporary chairman- 

•JLip npit yesterday. It was said that 
La Pollette had discussed In deUll 
tin’ pilrd i»arty movement and he In- 
Xlied Bryan to cast hit fortune with 
the new progreeelve movementj_

An nlr of mystery pervaded Bryan’e 
headquilrtm. It was neither denied 
nor affirmed that the conforenco had 
bees held, but Mr. Bryan a aecretary. 
“ really didn’t know of. the suppoecd 
oonaultatibn. That Senator La 1 ol- 
lette was under the eame roof with 
Bryan wae admitted and It wa» doclar- 
•d Be expressed hie Intenkon' to come 
heiVTrom Washington again today. It 
wag explained, however,. that the aup- 
poead conference with Bryan wa# un- 
llkdly beoauin La Pollette had always 
held .that difflcultiea In the liepubli- 
oan party algwld. he adjuatdd within 
the ranks.

With the nomlnaUng fight expected 
U> he held tomorrow, presidential rock- 
eu  ailed the air today., It teemed to 
be adm lt^  by alLthat Speaker Clark 
will go Intu the convention with a die- 
Uaet adyantaca. hver all the other 
iandldataa. Mr. Bryan’e friend#-re- 
7dae to coaaUlie AUauart of tBr run 
nlng and tay hla defeat for the tempor
ary chairmaneblp was 4n no sente a 
teat of what hla strength would be at 
the preetdsntlal nominee.

The Bcyan tollowers are hopeful 
that the nosslBaUng flght may go to 
a fourth ar fifth ballol and believe that 
In that case, nmny of the delegatee 
would go to him. 'Dark hor#e*nalk 
way general today. ,.Thla was partly 
End to Uto toot thnt the New Tork del-

egatton has determined to vote for 
■Mayor Oaynor on the first ballot The 
Woodrow Wileon delegatee who stood 
by Bryan in the fight for the tempor
ary chairmanship are expecting his 
support tn return when it comet to 
nominating and apparently they base 
their hopea of auccesa upon aome such 
actibn.

Ollie M. James was unanimously 
chosen permanent chairman by the 
committee on permanent organlution. 
He was named by a standing vote. 
James it allied with the progressives 
In the convention.

Hrey Woodson, aecretary of the na
tional committee and from Ume Im
memorial aecretary of Democratic con
ventions was defeated for that office 
u>day by B. B. Britton a newspapier 
man of Raleigh, N. C., by a vote pt 24 
to l 8. It^ as declared the choice of 
the secreUrysbIp had no political elg- 
htflcance. !

be ‘We ahail progress,’ * about'ed 
Kayner and the crowd cheered. 
When Rayner concluded -ChainnaB 
Parker aakedyfor more ste*kers. A 
about for Coagressniaa Torn Heflin 
of Alabama wAit up, but Parker la- 
troduced - ’Congredaroan Henry D. 
Clayton of Alabama, chairman of the 
house Judiciary committee.

The delegates seemed ô. enjoy 
what one of-them terni^ “a spell of 
spell-binding.” Aftor̂ ^he had eiwken 
for several ..molnutes In denouncla- 
tlon of Republican principles and 
prexatory weaUh Mr. Clayton turned 
to Dem<mratic‘̂  prospects.

“I do not know upon whom the 
noiniuatioii will fall,” he said.

"Underwood,” shouted an Alabama 
delegate. / j

"C'lark,” shouted a man from 
Missouri.

"W’llson” and 'Harmon,” came the 
answers from the New Jersey and 
<)hio delegates.

In ^moment the entire hall was 
swept W  the shouts and cheers of 
the different adherents. The band 
Joined In the demonstration.

A round of cheers greeted Senator 
Core of Oklahoma when he was call
ed on for a speech. The blind speak
er was unable to proceed for aome 
time because of'the uproar. ’

‘‘Let ns have peacs,"- said Senator 
Gore. “ Let us have peace at any 
price, at any sacriBce, save that of 
honor., I.«t us put every Democrat 
under bond to keep the peace." A 
burst of aiiplause greeted this. "  

'Nbthing qan save the Republicati 
party from defeat except Democratic 
auicida,!t . declared tEieaator .Gore. “We 

snot live #e progressives and have 
reactionaries. The order Roosevelt 
endeavored to bifeathe the breathe of 
life of m o d ^  progress Into the petri
fied remains of the Republican party. 
He failed. The mummy would not 
move.” Senator Oore closed with a 
plea for harmony which called out 
much entbuslaem.

‘Fellow Democrats,” he said, “let

'the candidate of this conventlou be 
yoar candidate.”

JouH Temple Qrnves of deorgla and 
New Tbrk also spoke.

‘nrHiRO PARTY" GOSSIP IS
HEARD AT BALTIMORE.

NOTHING BUT ORATORY
AT WEDNESDAY’S SE&SION.

^  Aisoclsled Press. J
A Baltimore, June 26.—The Demo

cratic National conventioa was call
ed to order at 12:21, Chairman Park
er pounding hla desk at some lehgth 
In order to tocure recognition. 
Slowly the confusion si^bsided and 
the convention got under way.

Bishop Murray offered prayer. 
When It was concluded, former Gov
ernor Blanchard of Louisiana, report
ed that the credentials, committee 
report would not b# rehdy until t p. 
m. He said be would not make a 
motion to adjourn until tkat time, 
however, as he was sure the delegates 
would like a “little oratory.”

Former Governor Joseph W. Folk 
of Missouri, was itrtroduced as the 
first speaker., ’

“The pominee of this copventlon 
will he the next president of the 
United States,” be said. He eulogis 
odjBrysn-at length. The delegatee 
grew reetleea In the course of Folk's 
address and Cbalrtnaa Parker was 
forced to admonish them te 1̂  
quiet

Senator Rayner of Maryland pas 
called Upon next He pr^icted sue- 
cete for the Democratic nominee and 
dlscueaed the division In the RepubU- 
can party. He declared that the mot
to of the Taft faction would be “we 
will rmict and retifograde * ».The mot
to of the Roosevelt party, be quoteff 
as ’^hoH, abalt not steal."

‘̂ Onr awtta»|a UMa camjial^ arlll

ny ARiorluti-d Press
Baltimore, June 26.—William Jen

nings Bryan thla mornini; refused 
the cbairmanablp of the resolution 
committee. Senator JoBn \^:xKem of 
Indiana was elected ehairmanNjt the 
resolutlona committee. Mr, Bryan 
arrived at the committee r|om aĵ  
10:40. I>rt of the committee met to 
confer with hjm.

The ebainnanthip of the resolutions 
cOmmltree'pras offered to Mr. Bryan 
“on a sliver platter'.” When the com
mittee at drat convened it wto re- 
IKirted Mr. Bryan bad sent word he 
would not accept A committee con
sisting of Senators Rayner of Mary
land, O'Gorman of New York, and 
Culberson of Texas was apitointed to 
urge him to serva It was definitely 
stated today prior to the beginning 
of the second seasioi  ̂ of the conven- 
Uon that Mr. Bryan? defeated in the 
convention yestenLty, has determin
ed to precipitate another fight on the 
floor of the convemt ion at the earliest 
opportunity.

Mr. Bryan,- H sfha said, baa taken
the ground that -preeedent abould he 
upset and a nomination made Tor the 
presidency before the platform is 
written and adopted.’ Borne of the 
Nebraskan’ŝ  callera were quoted as 
saying It was useleaa to write a pro- 
greetlve platform It the oonservatlve 
element should control the nomlna- 
Uon4; Nr. Bryan bad been urged to 
write the platform but wsi said to be 
loth to have anythtog to do with it 
until be waa sure who the candidate 
would be.

Some of Mr. Bryan’s friends said 
the Teqneat to him to frame the 
party declaration la an attempt to 
commit him In assent to the subse-

f Continued froiS page 4)

S l R n G  IS 
NOWMPItOaiESS

EFFORT OF FEDERALS TO 
OFF REBEL RETREAT 

' ■ BRINQS FIGHT

CUT

ARMIES DRAWING NEARER
Oroxco Leaves Force TV Police 6 ity 

of Chihuahue an  ̂ It Will Be 
Considered Neutral

By Associated Press.
Baebimba, June 26.—Government 

troopa have dashed In behind the re
bel army here. It la believed they 
are trying to cut the rebels off from 
Chihuahua. Skinulshlng haa begun.
By Assoclsted Press.

Ortlx. Mexleo, June 26.—At Gen. 
Huerta's headquarters.—The request 
of Gen. Orosco that Gen. Huerta re
aped tke neutrality of a garriaoa 
that might be left to police the city 
of Chihuahua If evacuated by the re- 
bela was received heye today through 
the Associated Press. Gen. Huerta 
communicated his reply through the 
same channel as follows:

” 1 will «Ive all guaranteea to any 
forcea Orosco may leave to protect 
the people of the city of Chihuahua, 
provided those, forcea have only the 
nature of police, keeping order and 
guarding the prison and iieniten- 

ary.” Gen. Orotco’a request bad 
inHuded the granting of permisalon 
to the neutral garrison to leave with 
Its arma,after the work of police and 
protectlonxwas accomplialied and tak
en over byNhe federal forces. No 
answer was made to thla aiipulatlon.
< Some of the rbljel scouting iiartlee 

advanced too dosely to OrtU and 
were captured by the federal van
guard without tiring .a ahoL Nearly 
the enUre federal army has crossed 
the river at Ortis, the arUUery alone 
awaiting the completion of the., big 
Ortis bridge. This abonld be finish
ed by nightfall today.
FEDERALB,MAKING EFFORT

TO FINISH ORTIZtBRIDOB. 
By Assnrlstrd Press. i

Baebimba, Jane 26.—Reb« Monts 
within severs! miles of Onis today 
saw the federal advances but main
tained their distance. The rebels
tried to draw fire, but fedmmla 
declined to accept. The government 
forcea teemed to be (̂ Jrectlng all 
their efforts to reconatmetlng the 
big Ortis bridge fifty miles south of 
there. A temporary structure Is now 
being erected to erplace the costly 
steel arches destroyed by the retreat
ing rebels a week ago. Federal trains 
should be running within 24 hours 
over the new span. The rebels epeedt- 
ly are making evjry preparation for 
the coming clash,., all having been 
moved Into the hilli surrounding the 
mountain pass here.-

ECHOES F R O M  B A L T IM O R E

WATTERSON PRAYS FOR 
'DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS

Most Completé Faciiltlee In Hlatery 
of Newepaperdom for Getting 

News to Public,
Baltimore, June 26.—The firayer pu8t 

llahed in the LouttwUle Courier-Jour-* 
nal upon the eve of the convention haâ  
attracted much attention among the 
delegatee here. H follows:

“The morning breaks. The light 
ahead is fair to see. It la of good 
augury that once mere we meet In the 
glorious old metropolis of Maryland. 
Time was when Democrats turned to 
Baltimore as Mobammedana tamed to 
Mecca. Noble City! In deep reflec
tion the spirit of Democracy walks 
their streets this day; broods amid thy 
solitudea. pauses beneath thy bálco- 
nies and belfries to revisit the scenes 
of the past; glows with pride tn re- 
calljag the triumphs of other days, the 
beautlsa—thy beauties. Oh, Maryland. 
My Maryland.—of other daysf to stand 
at laat.upon the* monnmenL 'whisper
ing to the stars “God of dreams, what 
may betide! God of the Fathera, grant 
Democracy of gra«e! God of the nal 
veras, aase ab war Republic!’

“GenUemen fif the coavention, theae 
nwy be j but an*'old man’a tandea—ble 
cftÁlfr^ag upon the brink of the nsrfal 
river-^hls bosom warn with love, his 
eyes wet ‘wjtb tears, reverent yet not 
afraid, ae he heseechea you to put all 
alee aaido—to listen only to the music 
of your hearts—to give ns a Demo
crat; a Democrat tried and trae, srltb- 
ont fear and without reproach, who, 
elevattag the boat of the religion of 
Jefferaon.-sbnHJpad ns to the delect
able mountainshwbsre tUatory rescued 
from shame may plaat again the eagles 
and proclaim a-new the majesty of 
Democracy, on terrified and nndaflM.

KERN IS PRDPOSED FOR 
COMPROMISE CANDIDATE

DNIT RDIE SÍISTAINED 
BY COMMITTEE TODAY

Movement Started Bjf Boms Progres- 
alvaai Todáy Said to Be Gaining 

In Forca.
By AaaocUtcd'Prrsa  ̂ ,

Baltimore, June S6.—A movement 
to test sentiment for Senator John 
W. Kern of Indiana, . for the presi
dential nomination has been started 
by some progressives who feel that 
It may be Impossible to unite two- 
thirds of the delegates for either 
Clark or 'Wilson. Ttrsy are working 
quietly but they u y  that the move
ment bat gained cionaiderable mom
entum.

BALTIMORE GIRL W O R K S ' 
THE BUSY4>H0T0QRARHER8.

Baltimore, June M.—Sbe was an 
excellsnt specimen of Baltimore's 
beautlM, that Is of the, younger seL 
for sbb was only about IS years old. 
And, she obes not Hve a mile from 
the Beivtdere. i She waa sitting in 
tbo lobby, of that hotel yesterday af
ternoon waiting for a -happy Balti
more youth.  ̂ A local photographer 
who had taken her plctnre before 
ahe spied him and he gathered the 
other camera men—about ten In num
ber—about him.

**Tbere’B Roger SnlHran’t daughter; 
let’a Rat her picture," aald the local 
man and a rush waa made.

“ Mlaa Bnllfran wont you pleeee 
atop outaide, we want your pictnip,” 
•aid '^ e  men in cborua.

Ttil# yewng lady agreed with the re
quest and went outaide. Bh# posed 
gracefully and ten clicks were beard 
aa4 ten men tried to thank the young 
indy at cmee. She reepoedéd, amll- 
ing:

"Toe are Mrtatnly welcome, het I 
am not MMs Bullirán. I am a BalU- 
mdre girt"

RESiONATION IS n iE D  
BY SOLICITOR GENERAL

Frederick Lehman of 8t. Louie, Dem- 
ecraL Qlvee Up Pealtlen With ' 

Administration.
By Au-M-talrd Prww.

Washington, D. C., June 26.—Fred
erick W. Lehman, aullcltor gpneral 
of the United Htatea h#H placed bis 
resignation in the hands of' I’rvsident 
Taft It la not known that' the resig
nation bat been locally accepted but 
It la known that bis auccesaor prac
tically has been cboeen. Mr. I.ehiuan 
is e Democrat and haa bt>en prom
inently mentioned for a place -u|Hin 
the supreme bench and haa been re
garded ai a iMMsibllItjr for attorney- 
general If the Democrats should come 
into power, Wm. Marshall Bullitt of 
Ixiulsvllle, Ky., Is said to he under 
consideration as his aucceeaor.

Action la Taken Iq Ca»a of Wilson 
Contestants In Ohio Delsgs- 

tion ^
Br Aseodattd Press.

Baltimore, June 26.—Another Im
portant proposition passed on by the 
ndos committee today waa recognition 
of the authority of state oonventlona 
to Instruct delegatea and the enforce
ment of the unit rule. The jtroposl- 
tion of recognising a atate convention 
arose because of the Ohio sltuatlos 
where the state convention Instructed 
the delegates to vo^f as a unit for 
Rarmon. Nineteen .Ohio delegatee, 
howfevee, wanted- to violate those In
structions because they were elected 

Wileon men by their dlstrlcte. 
The committee upheld the unit m l«' 

It bad been arranged by the cre
dentials committee that each tide in 
the Illinois contest was to he glvea 
4& tainutee to preeqnt its argnmenL 
The conteetants were the Marriaoa 
delegatee who claimed to have ••- 
cured an actual majority dver'^the 

llvan faction who had been RMt- 
ed by The National oomralttaeL 'The 
claim of the Harrison delegates weri 
presented by Congreaaman Rainey. 
The point made against the contest
ants was that^hey bad not formally 
called the centeet to the attenUon of 
the htate convention and had kept 
enirely out of that cokventthn. Oa 
tbie ground chiefly, the National eom- 

ilttee gave the seata to the Bnlllvan 
[action.

(Oontlnaed on Fage ■iffhti

Bhennan—The Orayson Conaty 
Poultry Aeeoclatlon
meeting to decide on the dake for 
the next poultry show. OMeora will 
alao be elected at the M fl Merion.

' '  I

REMBERT MURDER CASE 
IS REVERSED AT AUSTIN

Man Given Ten . Years In District 
Court Is to Havo Now 

Trial.
' Mathis and Kay received word this 

morning that the court of criminal 
appeahi hud reversed the verdict In 
the cuae of Harry Urmhert who was 
convicted for murder In the second 
degree at the January term of the 
district court. The rase ha# been 
remande<l to the district court here.

Rembert- was.. Indicted with hla 
brother, Frank Rembert and hla fath
er, Frank KeraherL 8r., for the kill
ing of Kd Hardwlcke here in tlrtober, 
191''., Tb* Jury oasesaed hla punlah- 
m«ut at ten years In the penitentiary.

Frank Rembert, 8r., his father, 
disappeared soon after the killing of 
Hardwlcke and the offlrers have never 
succeeded In locating him.

I6 H E R  COURT UPHOLDS 
m  NEW LIQUOR LAWS

Rulinge Today Make Valid Moaaureo 
Passed B yX ^  Last Legitia- , 

tlK*
By Assortstrd Prrsa.

Austin, Taxas, June 26.—Two stale 
liquor laws were upheld by the court 
of crimlnai appeals today. One pro
vides for a 92000 a year tax against 
anyone storing Intoxlraling liquors In 
local option territory and the other 
raakee It lawful for officers and grand 
Jurymen tn option territory to Inaiiert 
the records of express companies 
with reference to shipments of liquor.

The former ruHne came in the case 
of John Slake from Johnson county; 
the letter wae tn the rase of J. H. 
Hughes, express agent Yor the Adams 
Express Company at Sjinaet, Monta
gue county.

BURRELL OATES 
TO PAY PENALTY

NEGRO, TRIED SIX TIMES FOR 
MURDER, MUST HANG FOR 

CRIME.

SENTENCE IS AFFIRMED

HILLES MAY CONDUCT 
REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN

Prealdeht’e Secretary la Urged By 
Party Leadera As Man To 

Head Committse
By Assaetatsd PreSS 

Washington, D. C., June 26.—Re
publican leaders urged Taft to ap
point, his Secretary, Cbaa. D. Hlllea, 
at chfilrman of the National commit
tee »fd  executive head of the cam
paign.' The president will probably 
defer the appointment until Hlllee 
returns from Chicago.

MANY LEASES ARE BEING 
TAKEN AT BURKBURNEn

'Ll I ■
Coralcana Company’s Well Reported 

To Have Plow. Casing
la Bet

By AMAclatcd Press
It was reported late this afternoon 

that the Corsicana Petroleum Com- 
panyerwell near Burkburnett h|d 
made a flow thla afternoon. This re
port could Mt be eerifled. A number 
hare gone out froni here tn automo- 
bllea to Inveatlgate. ‘

From Burkburnett this afternoon It 
waa learned the slx^lnch casing was. 
beln^ set and It la pitteable that tWTs 
will bo dona ad,that t^e wall can he 
drilled In tomorrow.

Many leasea are being taken In the 
vicinity. One lease close to the well 
le reported, to have brought 997190 per 
acre.' Not mneh land Is being leased 
however, for more taair.9ff’Wki‘ aqre.
OKLAHOMA PROGREsillvii‘" ’T  

MAY MEKT,̂  IN AUGUST.
BarGeevtlle  ̂ Okla., June 26.—State 

headquarters of the.progreaalve party 
eaned’'~'wthy Frank FranU ja Booaevelt lien 

tMtaL Mr. Frants asM he will te 
••• a can for a state eoaveBtkm 1̂
AuguaL

1

Case Haa Been Pending for Eight 
Years—Death Penalty Ordered 

At Each Trial.
By AtiMM-laiwI PrvH.

Austin, Texas. June 26.—After stay
ing In Jail for eiaht long yeara and 
six tlmqs facing a Jury on trial for 
hla life, Burrell Oates the nearo alay- 
or of 8ol Aranoff the Dallas merchant 
at last haa to pay the penalty of hie 
crime with his life.

Tho court of criminal appeale .to
day after four times reversing the 
case. aOIrmed It Oataa was granted 
one new trial In the district court 
without recourse to an appeal 

Aranoff was killed In hla little atoro 
In Houth Dallas on November 20, 
1904. Evidence oYfered during tbo , 
different trials was to show that 
Oates in rompany with Holly Vann, a 
white man, entejred the store, made a 
small purchase and afterward st- 
teraptMi to rob the proprietor. Mrs. 
Aranoff picked up a sun and came to 
the defense of her husband. When 
the shooting waa over. Aranoff waa 
dead. Holly Vann waa tried and con- 
vlUed of murder and waa banged.

nates’ first trial resulted In a con
viction and tho death sentence. He 
appealed hla rase and has been ap
pealing at the end of his auheequent 
trials at frequent intervals ever 
since. The last spiteal came up from 
Waxaharhle where Oatpe was taken 
on a change of venue. '

The Oates caae haa been one of the 
moat notable la the hlatory of Texas 
Jurisprudence. After e^b of the oon- 
vlctlona, save that which waa alfirai- 
ed thla morning, some technical loop
hole waa found by the higher court 
to give the negro a new lease on life.

The verdict tn the trial previous te 
the last one was aet aside behaneo 
the Jury failed to Include the words 
“In Ibe first degree" In its findings.  ̂

After hla 'lasj convlfiti#ef“6 <t#rile'’ 
aald to bare given up hope of ever 
escaping the extreme penalty and to 
hare begun preparatlona for meetlag 
hla fate.

Will Fight Te LasL
Br AssotIi ImI Press.

Waxaharhle, Texas, June 26.— 
When advised that hla css# was af
firmed Burrell Oates aald that be 
would keep up hla fight to the lasL 
He said-be waa not guilty.

WOMEN'S CLUB POLITICAL 
SITUATION WARMING HP

..Mra. Pennybseker of Texas Will Ro> 
celve Much Support From South 

and WetL
By Aseerlaled Preea

8aa Franclaco, Cal, Juae 26.—The 
political note la becoming ncceatuat* 
ed among the delegntos to tho Fed
eration of Womaa’t Clubs and the 
supporters of the candldatea for of
fice are Tigorously pushing their 
cUyUlh's. Tho two candidatap for 
pi^ldenL Mrs. Carpenter of New 
Tora and Mra Percy V. Penny backer 
f Texaa have expressed themeelvee 

InTayor of w om b’s suffrage, bat both 
are avers# to -'having the natter 
hronght into the convention. Mra 
Carpenter has many friends among 
the delegates from New England and 
the eutern states ànd It la upon 
their votes she chiefly relloa Mra 
Pennybarker’s Mtrengtlî  .Ilea -chiefly., 
with the delegatee from the south and 
West. The middle west Is said to 
be dlvldeded between the two. Mrs. 
Carpenter prhbably tflll receive t|le 
solid supportiof Minnesota which se
lected Mra. Edgar L. I.«ybed of Vari- 
bttllt aa Its member of the nominat
ing commlltea

There will be a rigorous colReet for 
the otficers of first and aecM'd rice- 
preoidenta. Mrs. L..* T. Blshlmharg. 
wife of the mayor of Philadelphia, 
will have the solid, support of the 
Pennsylvania delegatlgn for first vice- 
president. ' The Ohio women are urg
ing ¿strongly the election of Mra. 
Samuel R Sneath of Ohio for tke 
same office. TJ(«!. third candidate is  
mYm  Georgia Jte Macon of Masen- 
chusetts who has a strong New En^ 
land following.

WINDOW .SMASHERS GET
MONTHS IN JAIL.

By Aaseclstrd Prcas 
London, Junf 21.—The three suf

fragettes who smashed the glaae 
door panelji In 8L Ravne’a hall white 
trylBg tolgala adadtetlon to the 
House of YVKnmons yeeterdny were 
today senlMiced by the potloe maffte 
trate to two moetka ImpetoeeteenE
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Free 'Seed fpr Planting ,of 
. Cropdon Stubhïè^

Lbcal Business Men Make O ffer Fol
lowing Meeting Held Friday j 

-----  A fternoon

fiR E  L i s

To ancourtce tti* (rowlng-^qi
I WI crop« in tbia «action bu«ine«« men

WIcbItn Pall« Friday afteraooa «ub- 
•ertbod to a fund to buy not lea« than 
lOdO pound« Of- kaffir porn seed to b« 
diatrfbutod free of co«t among farm- 
•r«‘ altao would agree to plant It. At 
the meeting a reeoluiton waa adopted 
explaining that thU action wan In no 
■enae a charity bu^ wga_a-;^honinno 
enconrage «x|>érlment« with a new 
crop which .expert« had pronounced 
practicable. The buslnë«« men also 
expect the bencflf to be ntu|ual, for If 
the kaffir corn will furnlih feed «o 
that the farmer« will not hare to «pond 
their money for it to carry their «took 
through the winter, they will be In 
better poaitlon to hold their wheat.oata 
and cotton crop« for the beat market 
price.

The meeting at which the fund wa« 
raUed waa called at the «uggeatlon of 
William K. Oanaer of Denton, dlntriçt 
agent for the iTnIted 9tate« department 
of Agriculture. It waa attended by 

r about thirty repreiientatir« butlneva 
man.

Mr. Oanxer dtocu«««d the prartlca- 
blllty and the ralue of kaffir com and 
malte and «aid that either of the«« 
crap« would mature it planted on the 
wh#r «M  dkta nubhle within the next 
two week«. He ««Id that kaffir corn 
ought to K« planted at the earllrat 
time pooatble. JHe alao nrged the val
ue of cowpeaa, not only aa a feed crop 
hut ad a poll terUHty builder.

J. L. McCenkey declared that what 
the farmer« needed mo«t waa a better 

’ ' price for wheat, they already rataed. 
He aald that what waa moat needed 
waa the ecK>peratlon of the merchant« 
and bnolnaaB men with tjtae farmera to 
thia end.

. Other« who followed Mr. MeConkey 
out that one way to aecnre a better 
price to the tanner waa the railing of 
feed crop« ao that he woùld not he 
compelled to raih kli wheat, oata and 

J eptena OB the markah an noon aa har

Àflar diaenaaton by othera It waa fi- 
nally declded that Jmfftr coro waa thèthat kaf

moki practicable crop u> plant al thla 
Urne. >

C, W. Sntder, eaabi^ of the Clty'Nä-
tioaai Bank. announcOd that hla bank 
wdoid give fifty pounda of kaffir cora 
seed each to the flrat 100 fatmera who 
would apply for (he aame and agree tO 
plant it ., He said the bank woald do 

ely to enconrage the growing 
of feed crop*. J. L. MrConkay said he 
Would sabscribe $10 for a fund to buy 
seed. Other subecrlptlohs Were; J.T 
Hunt 110; Myle« O’Reilly $51' Wichita 
Milt $10; Mayfield Lumber Co. $10 
Wichita Hardware o. $6; Flrat State 
Bank and Trust Co. $12.60; J. L. Jack' 
«on $5; Alfalfa Lumber Co. $5; O. D. 
Anderson $2.60; First Katlonal Bank 
$15.

Upon Inveitlgatlon It was found that 
the coat of the seed would not be more 
than six cents an acre and that there 
was enough already In Wichita Fafla 
fo plant all that, would be town.

J. W. Campbell was delegated aa a 
representative of the Chamber of 
Commerce to eee that (he teed was 
properly sown, Mr. Oanaer was In
struct ed to prepare tnstrucUoiis for 
sowing of the seed to be published In 
the Times and the other papers of the 
county.

Tha Committee’s Offer.
At a meeting of tbe bualneas men 

of Wichita Falla called at the Instance 
of Mr. William Oanaer, Diatrlct Agent 
of United State* Department of Ag
riculture, for West Texaa, at tbe Cham 
Iwr of Commerce. It wa« decided to 
a«k tbe farmera living tributary to 
Wlpblta Falla to co-operate la an ex
periment In g ro w ^  kaffir corn, milo 
male« and cowpeaa, and with tkla in 
view, have raised a fund and will agr«« 
to furolab the farmer« kaffir er malt« 
•eed free, provided the fanner«, on 
their part, will agree to plgnt and cul
tivât« the«« nope aad ayadto ^port 
of tbe reeults of thl« «xpdrlmigt, 
the Chamber ef Commerce.

J. C. HUNT,
J. L. McCONKEY.

Committee.

Proper PlantHig of feeii Crops
Bjr W m . G tnicr, Digtrict Afcnt

Aa I wna retpMatad, at a mas« meet
ing of the dtiiciM of Wichita Falls, 
tor tha purpoto of pteantng a eaat- 
pnlgn to Interest the farmera of thU 

• section la the planting of Kaffir CoriL 
MUo-Malae, aad Cowpeaa, to write ad 
article on tbeee draught, „r^atl^ng 
cropn, I will avail myetf of this op^r- 
taafty. I heartily ihdorse tbe action 
taken at ihe mass meeting of the cHI- 
tens of WichlU Falla in offering to 
etHiperate with the farmera of Wicb- 
Ita county and territory tributary te 
WleWln Falla, aad. If properly pleated 
and mritlvated, wlH demonatrate to the 
farmer« that these grain crops can be 
rdlaad aucceasfolly as a second or 
oateh crop on wheat and oats stubble.

As Texas and generally this Nortb- 
weatorn territory has gone through 
eaveral dry years aad cut down the 
fOM supply for man. and beasL andL 
what money was made on the short, 
cotton crop has to be paid out tor (eed 

' sad forage In order to make another 
erop, bealdea many a farmer had to ge 
te the hank* aad borrow'Voney to buy 
(eed with, therefore, let ue profit by 
the years of experlenee that have gone 
by and net again -make tbe mistake of 
planUng laaaffirient grain and forage 
crope for ear own use ae well Aa (or 
aMritaC Weeanaot get tee much feed 
ea hand, theedfore, we want to an* 
vaarage every farmer to prepare to 
plant hla atubbta land In Kgffir and 
Mik>-mals« aa aoon as ;hr wheat and 
oats are taken off.

A grent number ot onr fanners know 
that If they had planted their stubble 
and their earn land last year In feed 
Staff, when they saw hmt the corn 
ornp wae a faUnrs,̂  they woud have 
h«^  at home aad to their credit manv 
mflMoim at dollarn. Many fanners did 
Mlow thta plan with very aatletoctory 
reeklta.

With anfflclent awletare In the 
gnand, Malie er Kaffir Cora, If plant- 

U ed how, will gerpiiDate aad come up 
aoon aad with proper Intensive calti 
vafton. wib make a good crop and will 
hilly matuM planted Vven during the 
msnth of Ihly. Dwarf Yellow Malee 
wttl mater« In >0 days from the time 
of noadag op. The White Dwarf wilt 
amt are still 10 days esrUer than Yel- 
lour Male«. Kaffir Cora, however. I« 
omre drwnaht realstent than Mala« 
sad wlH take (rem 20 to 30 day« longer 
In mature than Mala«.

la adraanUng the raising qf these 
■plaadld grain crops which really 
means two aropa from the eame pteoe 
of ground, I nriah to anphaslM that we 
mtmt feaelnda tn.,tlm raMag of thaser 
ero|M the plaattag of eowpeas to keep 
ap tha farittlty of tbd aoll and wonld 
iMffP eatd Hgnogt each progreestve 
•Mbar m {Rant hIs llMga ar Kaffli 
ChM $h Alternat« raws wHIr anurpsaa.

tPIll mahs last ah mack Kamr 
d m  la sMeraata rewa per asm as 
(«MM p«a fhasl aP la Mata* or Maiae 

Nhra inr aara aa
•r ,M~'> ••• • - ........ L-,

you plant all in Maiae or Kaffir, be- 
«idee you have a m p  of Cowpeaa 
which 1« fudy sa or eran more valuable 
than the other crop. Every farmer 
ought to rale« his own peas for next 
yeaFs plantliig. In black aad 
land, the Soy Bean would he preferanii 
to Cowpeaa, each Is s legums and 0 
soli builder' and a great snhsoller, at 
tbe roota of thesa legamgs penetrate 
the eubeolt deep, thereby making II 
porut and assist to make the mineral 
plant food availiiM«, aneb as acid phos
phate and potash, which le needed la 
making the grain iri alt different crops 
Besides It Is a great' nitrogen gatherer 
which is one of the main plant food* 
to develop the plant

I hope that every farmer who has th 
land to Plant will take advaatage ol 
this opportuDlty.

Market valuevjor Mali« aad Kaffir 
has beea estaUllahed all over the Unit
ed States and many earloads have 
been shipped over to Europe and aa 
aoon aa there la more raised of these 
crop«, tbe demand (or them will ia 
crease.

An Atchison man wears auch loud 
clothea that he IS frequently taken for 
a ftre alarm.

A vlcl.Qry is seldom too ooe-sided to 
sntt the winner.

Yon can easily best s «lot mscMne 
by not playing It.

MRS. LARAMORE 
T E m  J ] « t E S

Udy telSbedwitcf DésoèÎes Bê  
UstitssiDl Ë ÿerkocc and 
' T d b  I f i r  A m  Wat 

raaflyMmd.
Ooodwgtw, iioos r «■«

g Bttle |M.*' sayg Am . |neT Lânmort, 
'I vast grealsullsreffrom 4] '______ ^ —-m— Jytpf
1 tdfered Btenr gflsr catkf,anéhad 

tsrrihie (wsiibuta. '
I thooght I hgA$o sofler A li «a y  ai  

kN^aal llvcd. bnt «hg* I bagM toMkg 
Tktdiorg’g BIseh-DmsMM, li^' amad 
dggea;«v«f]r a%K » d  iMartban «aa 4H 
foM  Jn a te« 4tyg, «14 ijcsM i « 4  
«tthonl 41atrsm.

I laoft twó gántt pgetAgtg || $ H ,W  
dIAoagli thel i h i  gome (faga é g  
4 | ^ p ^  M i aot rehitac4.

I tpMk g goo4 « 0(4 los Ths4fertf'a 
Bbck>I>gg|^ «taengyer 1 haré Ote op- 
porttwiy.”  %

te
lystegLfcdeÉdi ■■

4icete M iOo/n^|uMag Ote

Bacii fw <y aa4 te «Mtete MiaMs»
^ I L  P2tet29c.

TOWN DF ELCCTRA ALNEAOV 
MAKING PLANS FO»—  

»UUILDHiÓ

s M n i
Covers gMtire Bloek In Susinaee g«c 

tien—Extinguished by Bucket
Brloade .¡̂

Before the ashee from tkd fire that 
burned almost aa entire ■ block ol 
buildings in tbe business section ot 
Klectrs Friday nigbt bad cooled, 
archltecta had been commissioned to 
draw plans for ndw 'buildings of a 
larger and more substantial .charac
ter and contractors yesterday were 
pre|i*riDg eatimatea for several of 
tbeee bulldinge. Actual work on somg 
of them win start this week.

The lire which Is believed to have 
started In the wall between tbe 
Frlend-Ftickett grocery store and a 
pool hall adjoining at about 1A:30 
Friday night burned every bnildlnc Id 
that Mock «KcepHttg Woodruff Bros., 
Insurance and real estate otRce and 
U. p. Woodruff’s cents' furnishing 
storg. These were seiwrate from oth* 
ar buildings by a apace of moi« thaa 
Arty feet and by dint ef hard work 
OB the part of the bucket hrlgadf 
th«y>.w«re anved.

In all twebve atoraa and ahops ward 
burned, and estiaaatea of tbe lose very 
from $100,0h0 to 1125,000. The laaur> 
ance will aggregata much lea« than 
half tbat amouaL

The atoraa and ahopa burned'In
cluded:

Friend A PuciMtt’s grocery.
Powell A Myers general mereban 

dite.
Crockett A Fisher dry goods.
RIcherdsoB Drug Company, an«* 

poetofflo«.
C. U Avan'a barber shop.
Lntber BrasU's barber ahop.
M. B. Gooper’a oonfecUonary ahop
J. B. Morris meat markot.
W. A.t-CaBaon reataurant
Snow A ordon raatanraoL
K. T. Orovag tailor shop.
Mvorybody’a tailor ahop.
Bostaurant and pool ball, owner:

uaknowB.
The bnlldlnga occupied by th 

Powell A Myer general mercahdle* 
store.tbe Crockett A Fisher dry good 
store and the Richardson Drug Co 
were hHck-atractnres.

The bnildlnc occupied by Crockett 
A Fisher waa owned by J. A. Flaher. 
It was a twe story atructara recaatly 
completed. '  The eacoad story'was 
used for offices and contained the ot
tico» ot Mouser and Ogden, pbysl- 
-clans, the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion and C. L. Aven. Inaurano«. 
Crockstt A Fisher carried n atock val- 
* « 1  • !> > » «  $lgj)00. The baildlay 
c^Onpm . than $dj>00 and the loasgt 
i^ th a  other tenants wlU'bring thr 
Vise ia tfiUi building alone up to $$5, 
#«0. ,

The k>M el the poetoffice and thr 
Richardson Drag Company will _ be 
about $1'5̂ 000 and on the building' at 
$g,g00. >Tbe leas at Powell A Myer* 
will be cloee to $12t000 end tbe build 
ing $C,000. Friend A Puckett carried 
one ef tbe lergfet stocks of grocerie« 
In thé county,and tbeir lo«« will be 
from $12,000 to $15,000. The loeeet 
of the others r*bgo fn«* n f«*  > »« 
dred dollar« to pbealbly It.OOO each

On account of tbe risk, some ot 
the«« belldingB aad their eeateat* 
were not Insured and In no Inalane« 
was the ineurnnee o4rr1ed snythlay 
like e$|aal to the Idas. '

Whdh the Are started mere was * 
«tiff Uireesd blowing which caused It 
to spread rapidly and made the ef 
forts of'the bucket brigade that wai 
formed of Httlé evali. Later bowevdr 
this brease died Sewn aad tUa prob
ably prevented the dcstrattlon of the 
entire town. Nearly every man Is 
the town enlisted la tha bucket bri
gade and at one timé more than tire« 
hnndred men were gghting tl« 
flames. It was nof until twe o ĉteek 
Satardar itraralng tbat It wa* felt 
there wee so mere danger ef ih« 
further spread of the fire.

Ktectra has no flfe Agbtlng appara
tus Other than a small cbétnlcal en
gine. This of course Wag <4 ae née 
after the name« gteaed h«mlway. A 
lAovenient hik been gtaHed to provM* 
an «agine aM te hnild l enei-rhlre là 
tbe tmeiMM ofietrict

Oeaerally epealrtn¿ thè man who ha« 
awre than hte share le the áten who 
has mere than yoa havn

ï î 2V "QiV̂ Cle -
(M tp G im  

BteoffTo«

IgOETOH

T touserê an$, Roll Tcdcen
\mari yvjiu

1. A. kemp of tbts city le thè Ioaer 
of oae pair of paste contalnlng bis 
wateh, a dlamond ring, sevérnl boa- 
dred dollars and à number ot personal
papere, ne the result of a trip to nú- ^
veston the latter part of last week.tter
’the trousers wetw taken through the 
IhjnJ]- «'«wen window of hie Pullman t*t all- 
berth while be alumbered. ^

When he arose next moralag and 
began to dress he noticed that one 
sock was missing aad be began to 
wonder bow he wee going to get 
along with only one sock. That diffi
culty, hopever, seemed trivial 'dnd 
childish when he discovered his great
er loss. He w ent^  s dishabille and 
baste into the daeslng room.

"Portir,” he «Routed, “ thdre’e been 
a terrible accident on this car. Mf 
pants have been stolen."

Mr. Kell volunteered to go out at 
Houston and buy n new pair, bht the 
Houston stores «ere not yet open. It 
waa then decided that Mr. Kemp must 
remain in hi« berth, there being 
ladles on the / ear, until Qnlveston 
wee reached.

The Pulhnan conductor, however, 
rose nobly to the occasion. He had 
an extra pair of pants and he lent

them to Mr. Kemp, The Pnllman 
conductor was of about the same 
htlld eg. n eegtalg wholesale grdherM n cegtota w 

àity n n ffà lJ« the giàment ln
question did not At Mr. Kemp 
perfection It served better than none 

, There were no auapendera 
.Ml ftTr iCsmp ran the M t  amiSmi 
twicq and «6 managed to overcouie 
the laiw of gravitation.

When O^veston* tral renohe^, Mr. 
AilKqmiL'j^klng, «o Mr, Kgl) declare«, 

like a raapmered boy, went to the
as^ pair ofPullman office« until n n 

panto could be purchased. Up to thl« 
morning the mlaalng garment had not 
been located. There were aevaral 
open acreena on the car and Ur. 
Kemp's loa« wn« not the only one, 
though It was decidedly the most se- 
rioua. Among the loa^jutlde« were 
n number of raHfasd'pa«««« end other 
peraongl paper«, Mr. Kemp’« vfnt l̂L 
a diamond ring and aevernl hundlM 
dollar« In money. The loss of the«e 
things, together with the mental an
guish occasioned by being compelled 
to wear ■!«« 48 trouaera on a alie 33 
walsL made the Incident n decidgdiy 
unpleasant one.

County Tax Valuations
By Various precincts

County Aaseasor John Robert
son la tbe busiest man at tbe court 
house these days. He Is preparing 
the tax rolls to be turned over to tbe 
eomnilssloiiers' court (or their ap
proval before being turned over to 
County Tax Collector Harry Daugh
erty. For the past few days Mr. Rob- 
srtaon has beqn apportlenlng the val- 
les among the dilffcrent cpmmlesicm- 
MW’ precincts and school dletTfcts.

Ills rolls show tbe following values 
n tbe eommlsetoners precindta;
'recinct No. 1 .................. $1,254,480

Precinct No. 1 ..................  1,183.828
Precinct No. 1 . . . . , . ; . . . . . .  1.54S4S6
I'reclact No. 4 ......................4Jfg,886

The valuntlons In the-Mhool dls- 
ricts together with the rdte of ux- 
itlon for school purposes on the hnn- 
Ired dollers valuation fellows: 

Indépendant Olstricts 
_ cW.

îlectrn ....... / ...........82,727,815—60
WIchIU Fnll«^........... 8,288,815—«0
town Park ..................... 480,880—5«
inrkburnett ...........  812.226—50

Cemmen Edheel Dietrlets 
Bowman Me. 1 . . ' . ....... $112,645—25

Deep Creek No. 2 ,. 
Jonesdnle No. 4 .. 
Beaver Creek No. 6
Denny No. 8 . . . ___
Pleasant Vn’Iy No. 7 
a ty  View No. 7 . . .
CInrn No. 2 ...........
Bnashtne No. 10 . 
Day Station* No. 11 
Box K No. 12 . . . .  
Weetks No. IS
AHendale No. ,14
Parker No. 16^.... 
Henson No. 18 . . .  
Prairie C. No. 17 
Norwood No. II .. 
Howard No. II . . .  
Friberg No. 20 . . . .  
Caablon No. 21 . . .
Evert No 22 .........
Enteprtse No. 22 . 
Proude No. 24 . . .  
Barwiie No. 25 . . .
Cobb No. 28 .........
Pond Crook No. 27
Lewis No. 28 .......
County Line . . . . . . .
N. A H. Na 27 ..

220,080—28
105,125—26
144,220—15
122,085—10
118,675—17H
172,02(1—10
M7.2IO—10
205.880— 20 
232,215—2« 
$80,850—20 
141,845—20
126.880— 20 
225,520—15 
117,000—35 
103,800—25
53.386—20 

S41,3tOW6 
288.255—20 
202,415-rl5 
1S4,0$0—20 
38tff$5—30 
177.280—26 
182,285—25 
42,500-35 
78,200—30 

133,155—30 
$8.830—30 
11,345—30

T H E  U V IIIT iG E  
OF lE E D  OFFER

MANY FABMERg MAKING APPLI
CATION -poR'FMbe  su p p l y  

TO PLANT

6M ZE R HISliLY PLEASED
Baya H la Another ftluetratlon of the 

Way Wiehita Falla Doea 
TMnga

Farmera aref entering beártlly Into 
the movement latmehed here Friday 
afternoon to bring abont the planUng 
at kiffir cora and mllo fflaUe on 
their wheat and oata etabbla land. 
Acoras of appllcstl«M lot free seed 
lo encourage the atperiment have 
iffehdy been recétvéd. The City 
National Baak oBlardd 50 poead« ot 
««ed to each of the Bret one hundred 
farmera who made application and 
dbowould agree to plaat the aeeji. At 
3 o’-clock this afternoon they had' at- 
raady received eppUrátlon from more 
than forty farmers. Many other ap- 
pllcatlona bad been received at the 
dMmber of Commerce And by^ . O. 
Hunt and J. L. McCentey the com
mittee pieced In charge of the die- 
tribttUon of tbe aaad.

Each applicant is furaiabeil with a 
certilaato etatlng tha purpose ot the 
experiment (or which the seed 1« 
donnted- On recelring the seed toey 
ara regnitwd 4q sign a ststement that 
thay will plen't tha aame. 'The City 
National Banh^haa announced that U 
will give a prUe to the farmer maB- 
lag the beat record frdm geed fur 
nlahad by it.

William Oanser, district agent of 
the U. S. Depnrtmeat of Agricaltnre, 
to highly planned over tbe manner lb 
which Wichita MUa htiaMsM men 
responded to the nged of the hour.

'n'hey arl talklnK about the neeee- 
slty ot plalfftlag kaffir corn and mllo 

all ovdr the Elat«.’’ ' said M(. 
Oaeiet "In most plaoes they ayto 
Jaat falklag While they are talking 
tkwIhulBass men of Wichita Fall» 
hare acted in a way that 1« certain 
to bhng rseulu. WtoWta Falla has 

$k« whole sUtA*’

COURT HAS MANY 
GASES ON DOCKET

J; e. WILBURN BURGLARY tASE 
TRIED TODAY—FORGERY 

CHARGE TOMORROW i

SETTHKIS FOR NEXT m
Clew Ooeket Will Again Be Taken 

Up—Maiyr Caeee Have Been
Continued

set aa example tor.
frrtfete C____

AshertoA, Taxai, inn« IL—A tract 
ot land ineludiu IfffBA aeree wtn M- 
devdlogaff' «nier irrtgeOe* In Otm- 
mlt county. Tbe |gnd Has adjeottet 
to the Nneceii WvW gn4 R to grepe«- 
•4 to dam tkal «trabte to Moure tto 
neeWigry A Mfpe et «ggw*
dem le now Tn thg. ■tei* «m inff ^  
prailAitngry dtrvey. i a  temi Bf iMEr 
oe# will be expended.

í RmmeD Joaee
Int tram n hnetm

The trial of J. C. WDhorp. ebarged 
with burglary occupied the district 
court this moriilng. The case 'wM 
given to the Jury soon after the court 
recoBvened after dlaner. The next 
case on call la that of the State vs. 
John Parks. Thd defendant Wa« In 
dieted tot forgery kere more thta 
(wo yean ago but waa aurrendered 
to Tarrant county authorities and 
was sentenced to two year’s Impris
onment from that connty. He com
pleted ^hls sentence last week and 
w«a brought back from Huntsville to 
face trial on the charge against him 
here. '

No case«-ere set for trial tomorrow 
bot aOme of the criminal cases atlU 
on the doghet may be tried thao.

Next w «^  the civil docket will be 
taken up again. The (oUowlng casea 
are set for trial:
Monday, June 84.—No. 4372—!<«♦--■?«. 
Fort Worth aad Denver. - No. 4327^ 
Mair vs. Ruth Btearaa at al.

Tuesday, June 85—Me. 4361—Shel
ton vs. Prodweera Oil Co. No. 4365 
—FIshar vs. Gaither.

Wedaeeday, June 88—No. 4350—
Measlee va. Qalther. ___

Thuraday. June 37.—Ne. 4326— 
Shaffer and Clark va Kelly.

Friday, Jpne 38.—No, 006—Stev- 
ena va City ot WIchtU mua.

Saturday, June 39.—Siiarts va Ft 
Worth A Denvdr.

The bonds Aave been Porfeilgd In 
the cases of the Stale., va t .  C.

trtpWteleeWL,

Moore, ebarged with burglary god 
the State vs. A. Ĵ . BeotL chargsd 
with traudlently dtopoelng of mortgag
ed property-

The following oasn« hdv« been cod- 
tinned: Stole vs M  Wtenonai^
Stole vs. JadMT. Kayg; State vs John 
Reek; Btote YL Jin HepUDs; IRnto 
ra Rail HdgBlng; Btato vs Harvey 
StMhg; Btote ve T. J. Stoll; state 
vg 8. F. Bvaag; Btato ve 3. O. Mld- 
flafton; Btato vs »mmet Macon: Btoto 
ra A  D. Bawyari BtoM vp Mario» 
Qoiggmitk; Btote va W. » .  BeegK; 
State va J. F. WUlto^JHgte va Happy 
piqr; fflhtoi, vs A  Tgyter.

• ‘ *•- ■ - ..... -
R. T. Plekett an. TnieBay wUA 

drew «to pelMloa h t ^  BIsMet eengt 
im »B h eN n tfB i Mrtdlla rielHtt. .

E W P I G E U S E  IR E E L S  FREPIRE 
...... . . .  FO R FIN K FIR H I

t
FLANTINO OF KAFFIR CORN, MILO 
j  MAIZE AND COW PEAB 

'l ADVOCATED.

MEETING IS HELD TODAY
Geveremenfs AtHcultéral Agents 

TaMag to Moyepiem far DIvereL'ttoyeinem
fFeatied.

A conference to la progrees a f  the 
Chamber of Commerce room in the 
city bell thie' afternoon for tbe.- pur- 
poee of planning a.campaign to Inter- 
aet the tanners of this section In tbe 
planttog of kaffir corn, mllo malie and
cow peas onlthetr stubble lead es a 
feed crap. < J-
■ ' William Oanaer, of Denton, district 
superintendent for the demonstration 
agents of the Ualted Sfates Depart
ment of agriculture la present as le 
also J. W. Campbell, the local ageat
for this ctwnty. 

It to hellleved tbat with the good 
seaaoa now In Uie ground these crops 
will Btert growing In good shape ant) 
with little more rain will insure good 
yields. r.

Kaffir corn and mllo malie planted 
alongside Indian cora waa not damag
ed by tbe recent dry weather,In the 
least according to reporU ryoelved 
from farmers within the past few day«.

SIXTEEN DODIES ARE 
RECOVERED RT NU6ARA

victime ef Sunday Night's Tragedy 
Now Believed to Numide' 

Thirty.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 34.—At noon 

Today sixteen bodies had been re
covered from the Niagara River at 
Etogle Park, tbe scene of last night’s 
drowning tragedy and tbe official ll«t 
of Identlflod dead and mtsalng reheb- 
ed thirty. >

So far aa known ell of the victims 
were rraldent« of Buffalo.

Tbe^steamer Henry Koerber bed 
]u«t warped Into the dock to take on 
a load was crowded with people and 
more were coming down from above. 
The dock gang planka were thrown 
out and that part of the crowd near
est to tbe steamer began to move 
forward. Captain Fix on board, call
ed to them to move slowly. The 
words were ao more out of hit mouth 
when the center of the dock aenk 

e erash.
Y’ba planking beto faat to the Uiq- 

bars on both sides of the dock, form 
Ing a pocket Into which the. atru»' 
gllng mass of people was thrown. 
Mhny were caught la the wreckage 
of the dock, but fully 150 went Into 
the water, which beneath the dock, 
waa from tan to twelve feet deep, 
with e current of about ten mllea an 
hour. The wreckage of the dock 
served to bold most of the struggling 
crowd, but several who fell clrar of 
IL began to float away. Row boato 
and motor boats were pressed into 
service and some ot . them were 
rescued. It to certain, however, tbat 
In addition to the bodies rescued In 
tbe vicinity ot the dock, many were 
swept away. i**

V

OUTFOBT FIGHTING AT BACHIM- 
BA MAY BE IN FROQREBB

- TODAY.

EXPECT C L ^  THURSDAY
Federale' Are Adveràkigìi

myrectoe May RdtreM i 
hue Agaf»

’ly—In- 
hua-i

by Aitectaled 'PWiá
At Rebel front, Be-icblmeba, Mexico. 

June 36.—Tbe rebel vanguard near 
hdre has been watching the slow ad
vance of the fédérais and the proa* 
eat canhuuon« point to outpost Bght- 
lag at any hour and a battle. If there
to to be any at alL on Thursday. 

Federala In large numbers occupied
Nequoi, east of Ortto last nighL 
marching In the face of a drivl]i 
rain, aocordins to reports 
At the syme time another 
column entered Santa Oux,
Ing village Bve mllea to tbe weoL 
The rebel vanguard retired a abort 
dtotance north under clumpa ol trees 
observing' the federal movement 

The proximity of the two, armies 
wa« expected to bring iherp skirm
ishing today. In ten lotfg trains the 
main federal forces moved to the 
Ortto river, wher* moeg than 1000 
men were engaged In repairing the 
big steel bridge which bad .been de
stroyed by the rebels. >.> 

Approximately 6480 rebels are In 
Bachimaba and Uen. Antonio Rojas 
declared a determined VeeUtance will 
be made. AH wemen and children 
have been ordered from camp. Re
bel leaders claim they have enough 
ammuhttien as far as can be ebeerv- 
ed tbe ineurreeto army Is making 
preparations for a big battle but 
whether or not this wrin take the 
form of a brief demonstration to 
check the federalf while the rebels 
b ^ n  an orderly ;retraet to Chihua
hua. burning bridges behind them, la, 
a question that cannot be determined 
from the present acUvitlee of the re
bel«.

Scouts are caraft^y foUowing the 
eaateni flank movment of federale
designed to cut off retreat to Chlkua- 
bua. Indications today were that
there would be, gn gaeanlt rrom tho

' *(F larear of Bachimba as v. well 
front of the mountain peas here.

MILITIA OFFICBRS ARB
RECALLED from  BORDER.

OiL AT DURKBURNETT r  
BASIS OF RUMOR AGAIN

Local OH MerY Qa Out In Large Num- 
hen«—Definite Infermatjen la 

Still Laehlng
The oil men who make their head

quarters here went Dying out to 
Burkhuraett this afternon tin a rumor 
that oil had been struck ia the well 
being drilled by the Corsicana Petro- 
letAn (Company near that place. This 
win not turg out to be only a rumor, 
baa agitated the oil men and every
body te hoping this time tbe rumor 
will not turn outvto be only arumor.

’The oil sand to reported to have 
been struck at a depth of 1760 f̂eet.

It is known that some oil hoe been 
found, hot bo# much no one on tbe 
outride knows, and officers end em- 
ployeg ot the company are giving no 
tight Ota the question. They have 
found sortiething they say.tbat looks 
and «mella Ilka oil. Any way the ri|̂  
to shat down and tDere to consldeirable 
exettemetat amoBg tbe oil m«B. ’ .

Many fierce talkers get over It when 
they get to where the o^ect of t|mr
remark« ran hear them.

F O R  F O K N m n t B
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gy Ai«oeiatsd Prcas.
Austin, Texas, June 35.—It develop

ed today that Oer. Colquitt baa re
called AdJutatahOeneral Hwteriags 
end CoL Emmett Walker,  ̂quartormas- 
ter general from El Paso where they 
were sent lest week when aa attack 
on Juaret by tbe rebels seemed tm- 
mlnenL '*

It was said at the executive offieea 
this morning that the Netioael gnard 
otlcere ware called beck berause It 
seemed that there le no further Deed 
for their presence In the border city. 
Oov. Colquitt waa absent from the 
city today. Oen. Hutchings and his 
asalstant went to El Paso to prevént 
shooting aerose the border 
event of a battle at Juares. " ■ f
FEDERAL FORCE BMTHIN

TWELVE MILEB OF BACHIMBA.
By laseelated Press.

Ortii, Mexico, June 36.—At Oen. 
Huerta’« headquarters—Cfen. Trijra 
leading the vanguard of the govetn- 
ment forces hoe crossed the river 
her# and to within twelve mllra ot 
Bachimba, the rebel position. Qàn. 
Huerta, the federal commander In 
chief with tha main column and artil
lery will have ernsoed the Mg Orilt 
bridge within rT4 hotfts Mid 8tt en
gagement to Imminent provided Ae 
rebels do not retire, oa It ha« been 
reported they Would bunr bridgea be
hind them to delay federal advene«.

REBELS SURRENDER, OUT
OF AMMUNITION AND FOOD.

■v Aeenclatea Prees.
Douglas, Aril., Juae 36.—Oae hun

dred end sixty, rebels from the O i^- 
co army out of'kmmunttlon aad (fira 
aurrandered Sunday at t$avleta,. ac
cording to Americani miUng man 
reaching here. The InhaMtanto pre
pared for trouble when they heard 
th« rebel« were here but an ernie-- 
«ary with a white flag rode In and 
■■Id tbe rebel« were ont of «upî Aae 
and wlahed to surrender. 'fHey wdre 
told lo «tack arm« and come la.

ara now h«U prtooner« pending 
advice* from the goverEffir .it Hermon- 
illa. The men Inrrendered An alinoet 
new rifle and a good korae.

POLICE ARE THREATENED ^  
-WHEN BOY ßARflESTEO

Houston Crowd Bheuto "Oat a Re»8f" 
When Offleerà Tait« Youth Into 

Custody.
By AeaeHated Pteoe 

Houston, Texas, June $5.—Anof| 
echo of the polle« tronbla came 
night wheu Willie D’anali, a 14-J 
oM boy was arreuted at • north aUe 
park chargud with tgbtlng. Ahnoet 
Inetaatly tha crowd gMlMred about 
the oflicere aad eri«« of *‘i«g B fwgiblL 
went np. Aw the eiwwd Bdfged nenî j 
er the petrel wntoa BaoheB np^dSd' 
offieen wNk Ike- youtkM prigeMM 

la for ttw gtotlon.
Thto wae the seeoud lastaau« ta 

which. cttlMBe rattatig epealy the 
Mb oc-ffeite« «mean..
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PARKER DEFfATS BRYAI^ 
EORTEMPORARYCHÂIRMAN

■ M ,

I- - . . i L'i'

hliBoet

ED  ̂
8ÎED,

NEBRASKAN ENTERS RACE I 
AFTER KERN WITHDRAWS

Anti-Bryanites Refuse Compromise O ffer 
Convention Adjourns Until Eight 

^  O ’clock Tonight
I

■y Aesoclated Prêts.
Baltimore, June 29.—Judge Alton B. Parker of New York, was elected 

temporary chairman of the National Democratic convention this after
noon by the following vote: ParkerSSS; Bryan 609; O’Oorman 4.

Bryan wet ndminated for the ohairmenehip after Senator Kem had mgde 
a futne effort to Induce Parker to withdraw and aettle on some other 
candidate, Kem himaelf having been the firet choice of the "pregree- 
alve«.''

• ' Parker's election was made unanimous upon motion of Senator Luke l!ea 
•'«■her began his “keynote” speech, but adournment was 

taken to 8 o’clock tonight before he finished. ‘ i

i *

,1 i'r ’ .1/ • I
.1 ThOi last daapenUa attempt to avert 

I' I a bitter facUoaàl flght was made by 
the Bryan forcée today when the eon- 
ventton took tip the selection of a 
temporary chairman today. So sharp 
was the cleavage of the factionh that 
Mr. Bryan himself became a candi
date for the chairmanship.

 ̂ After Bryan had made ^.spepeb 
nominating Senator Kern- of Indiaha 
and attacking Alton B. Parker, Kern 
took the stand. He made a plea for 

j harmony and asked Barker to Join In
 ̂ withdrawing from the conteet and

substituting anyone pf several men. 
After waiting In vain for a reply from 
Judge Parker, Kem himself withdrew 
and nominated Bryan.

Again Bryan took the piatfosoi and 
‘1 nomination and the

Kneiip for the Ĥ al struggle was be- 
gun.,when the’ voting commenced.

Tb«,iPemoeratic ,National conven- 
,tlon prat called to orMr at 12; Ig p. 
m., today |>y Chairman Mack of the 
National committee. Mr. Bryan had 
■lipped Into the convention hall by a 
aide atitlnce and was on the platform 
seHie mtnotae wttbont'being recognis
ed by the whiting throng. He shook 
bends with Cardinal Oibbons who was 

^  waiting to pronounce the invoca-
P  Won. *

Muck took his place at the presid. 
> iBg oncer’s desk a few minutes be- 

f’ -, fore noon. Brj'nn continued to screen 
’ ‘ - himaelf from the crowd and It failed
< to M« him.

Judge Alton B. Parker entered the 
convention hall Jnet after the pr» 
ceedinge had opened accompanied by 
the New Yoik delegation. There was 
tittle demonstration. The first wave 
of applauae came when the Texas 
delegation witered waving a Wilson 
banner. -’The atnndard'bearer march
ed np the center aisle carrying^ a 
wbit« ailk banner with a golden star 
and the tnscrlpttlon “Grand old Tex
as 40 votes for Woodrow Wllaon, The 
People’s Choice.” A cheer In the gal
lery greeted It.

CardianI Gibbon In bis brillant 
■carlet robe pronounced invocation, 
the aeaembly standing with bowed 
hendn. At 12:30 practically all the 
delegglloM were in their places and 
pppenls, were ggain made for order. 
There bad.been considerable disorder 
prior to this Umei. Tbe call for the 
Defoocmlic National convention was 
formally read'^at 12:32 by a aecretary.

Theer was one sharp contrast Va 
the convention - arrangemtents h^e 
suid those of the one at Chicago. At 
the latter the hall fairly swarmed 
with policemen, a cordon of them be
ing thrown always ■erosE' the front 

'bt > of the stage. 'In the hall here today, 
to find a “c«ïp” was like searching 

f' tor *  needle In a haystack.
'  Senator Kem entered the hall as 

Cardinal Glhbone finished his prayer 
and received a round of applause with 
Bcfittered about* of ’’Bryan.* Chair
man Mack directed the reading of the 
names of the temporary officers. Tbe 
•rat name» Alton B. Parker for tempo
rary chairman wma greeted with a 
wave of cheering to which the band 
added iU lively atralna cr..

Then Bryen roee'^lp In the cdlitçr 
of the paltfonn While wave after wave 
of tnmultuou* cheering went over the 
halh He mentioned for silence but 
the chaere fcapt up. He finally aecur- 
#d qnlet and began his speech, plsc- 
foElfli a nomination for temporary 
chdAnUn Benatqr K«m of Tndlaifa. 
Th« delegaAaar.htood upAjmqred and 
waved their hata.

Brÿkti spohe slowly. “If any of 70« 
ask for ifiy cradcntlals I be< to teU 
you that In tM - threw 'campaigna 1 
hare bean the champion of tha IXtno- 

^  cratfb party’fl piinclplea and In three 
9  cagipalgne have received the votes ot 

over aU and oha half million Demo
crat* (cheering).”

Bryha aald he had nrged tha Na- 
UoMl committaa to consult the eaadl- 

r Mtas, particularly the two leading 
OMA hut wHhont arall. Ha aaked If 

' aayoM had sought harmony more 
than himsalf aad erlea of “No, Ne,” 
came fiwa tha dalegatea.

H« «aid th« M«nd« of Wllaon had 
nnttad with thqaa ot Clark in favor 
of A candidate (dr tomporary chalr- 
■an ahd ha had bsan tamad tewn by 
th* NaUosal comaitt«8.

M

X.1

"What better man, could we 'find 
than Kern?” he asked._

“ Parker,” came the sbouta in reply, 
mingled with those of Kem.

“The song of victory should be 
sung by one whose heart has been 
in the flghtl" was one of Bryan’s etlr- 
rjng phrases. “We are' writing, hi* 
tory today," he 'aclaimed, “and the 
country is waiting to boar whether 
this convention will follow Chicago 
in listening to tbe voice of predatory 
wealth." He aald tho people remem
bered the promise of campaign funds 
from Wall street eight years ago.

He closed at 1:28 amid cheers after 
speaking forty minutes.

Senator Kem took the platfqto as 
Bryan closed and was mildfy *heat> 
ed. I •'

Th>re was much speculation n* to 
what Kern would say,
' “ I must state my reasons for not 

desiring to enter the contest for 
temporary cbalrmannhlp of this ron- 
vention," be began, "1 believe that 
my forty years «f service to tbe party 
have given me the right to a hear
ing before this convention. I come 
from the State of Indiana, which, will 
soon place before this convention the 
name of Governor Thomas R. Mar
shall as a candidate tor tbe presi
dency. I desire to take no part In 
this convention that would militât« 
against^his Interests.

“ I have been for many fukCf 8 . 
friend of Judge Parker. Many ^rar«' 
ago we met In a hotel In Kurope and 
became warm frtenda. From that 
time I have enjoyed his friendship 
and be has had mine. Bight years 
ago I enlisted under hig banner for 
the nomingtlon. Influenced largely by 
my fstStrasbip. I l>elleve that Judge 
Parker is as earnestly desirous ot 
Democratic success as I am.” He 
continued amid abouts of “ Parker."

He ai>i>ealed to Parker to unite with 
him In support df Senator O'Gorman 
of New York, Senator Culberson of 
Texas, Representative Clayton of 
Alabamn or one of a number of oth
ers be designated. *

Continuing, he protested against 
the'adverse cry of "Bryan,” explain
ing that cheers against thé old lead
er meant sulciile. If the' ap)>eate for 
harmony were In vain, explained 
Kem, then the Democrats must turn 
to,the ackn.owledged leader and that 
leader must be Bryan. Great cheer
ing foIl(fwed while Bryan again mount
ed the platform and motioned for'oiv 
der.

He said he had appealed to one 
leader after another to accei't, but 
in vain.

lUUid, If no other progffsstve ap
pears,” he declared vehemently, “ I 
■hall accept tbe^ndldary and let 
you express through me what you 
bava fought for-for sixteen years.” 

Theodore A. Bell of California, took 
the platform to second Parker's nomi
nation. Cries of “vote, vote.r inter- 
mpted him and the galUries were 
warned they would be cleared tomor
row If the disorderly scene continu
ed. Cardinal Òibbons l«ft the stage 
during the Confusion.

“ I stand in BalUmoi^or the same 
kind of Democracy for which I stood 
In Denver four years ago.” declared 
Bell, “I should not have presided over 
that Convention -If my Democracy had 
not received (he approval of the dls- 
tlnguls^pff gentleman from Nebraska.

In jUm  preaisht fighL h« said, it was 
With keeij' mgret be could not sup
port either Mr. Kerb' or Mr. Bryan, 
■lid would rg*t b'ts Vote In favor of 
iÛUn B.’ P«rkef. This «llclted ■ 
demonstmlloit from Ike anti-Bryan 
forces, bst it wg* of Short duration 
and Mr. Bell conB>>as<A. He «aid he 
did not ttell«v«nhere wer any sinis
ter Infinenees « t  work behind Judge 
Parker. Many Ipyal Trlends of Mr. 
Bryad wMId rot« for Parkar, he said.

epM Johnson of Texas, Just before 
th« vot« commenced aronsed a trem
endous outburst by the declemtloi|f 
“The <l|ht is now on. with Bryap-tw 
ope aide and Wall stroot on thè oth-
S ." r

The vote tor tho tolbporary chair 
nunshlp waa b«gan whae Mr. Bryan 
aeeared racogwitfon fpr a point of o r  
dor that, tha chalrmua had prdarod

tbe roll cnll during the previous dit
oni er.

POWERS’ DFFED DF LOAN ¡Mapnitude of Locai Factories

DÄV8 EARLY DEVELOPMENTS 
ARE REPLETE WITH INTEREST.

Oy Assoelatvd Prsaa.
Baltimore, June 25.—The doors of 

tbe convention halls opened at ten 
o’clock. A heavy rain was falling and 
It was. a full hour before there were 
any considerable nnmber of arrivals. 
At 11 o'clock the space set spare for 
delegates and alternates wa# empty 
and there were not more than fifty 
■l>ectatora on hand.

Karly this morning Senator John 
W. Kern of Indiana, practically 'had 
been agreed ii(>on aa the candidate of 
tho progrostives for temporary chair
man of the convention. He waa to 
4*0 placed In nomination by W. J. 
Bryan, according,to the report A 
conference was held this morning at 
4Vhlch Senator Luke Lea of Tennea- 
gee, Sepmor Oote of DSlahotna, Sena
tor Newfand . of Nevida, " National 
Comn l̂tteeman Barber of Oblp, and 
Chat. iW. Bryan tool^part . At the 
condition the confemneea w(d Mr, 
Bryan they though Kem abould be 
named and that he abontd be ptacod 
(n . nomination by Mr,. (Iryan. Short
ly after leaving tlryan’a room. Bar
ber gave out the information that 
Senator Kem would in all likelihood 
be named.

Mr. Bryan aald early today that be 
felt very keenly about the situation 
and waa prepared to make tbe 
speech of. his life In defense of his 
attitude and against “ the big Inter- 
esta" which he declared were oppos
ing'him. Some of Mr. Bryan’a callera 
declared that tears came k> the Ne 
brkakan’f eyes aa be diacusaed the 
tiluation; that'he waa deeply in earn 
eat waa most apparent

Judge I’arker aald today, he had no 
idea who would lead the flgbl for 
him. He said It waa entirety a mat
ter. Id he bandied by tbe National 
cpmpiitlee. Mr. Bryan was up early 
todsjr to lead the fight against Judge 
Parker,

“ t have no candidate for tetnporary 
chairman," he said early ln.t(mjlay. 
“Any progressiva will be satlSfimiorV' 
to me.” The name ot the candidate 
was^pot made known at that time. 
Judg  ̂ I’arker'a friends were sanguine 
and felt confident of enough votes to 
win unless delegates were stampeded 
by Bryan’s eloquence and fo (irevant 
tht* they looked over tho fiold for 
Bomo apeaker able to match tho ora
tory with tho Nebraskan.

Mr. pry an wng aaked abont a ro- 
ptVt thsd Senator La FoUetto of Wta- 
conain wa* on bis way from tho woat 
to see him.

*T bad not heard of it,” said Mr. 
Bryan, “ I have no appointment to 
aeo Senator Da Foilette.”

A wealth ot decontlona in white 
and gold .hnd -the ' National cblors 
greeted the*''earlT' arHV'ala at tbe 
scene of tbe Democratic National 
convention. The big hall, ordinarily 
a huge steel-beamed brick-walled ar
mory, was transformed by thousands 
of yards of bunting. Tbe ugly atee’ 
girders under the roof were hidden 
by a false ceiling of light nettings. 
From tbe galleries bung tbe banner* 
of the vmrlou* states.

When the band began fo, play at 
11 o'clock the galleries and the guest 
section held only a scattered few 
but as Um noo|o hour sparoacbed & 
hall filled rapidly. The band played 
popular sirs ahd 'was frequently ap
plauded. The delegates, aa Is usual 
on tbe opening day, were alow In 
appearing and a pouring rain and a 
scarcity of vehicle* made progress 
from tbe hotels the convenUob ball 
a somewhftl seriops problem.

Kveryone was expecting a great 
demonstration when Mr Bryan np- 
peared In the hall and was quiet In 
anticipation. Word cam* that Mr. 
Bryan was continuing his conferences 
right up the hour at the convention.

At a meeting of the Texas delega
tion yesterday aftemo«^, tbe follow
ing Was unanimously adopted: ^

“To Hon. R. M. Johnston, National 
Committeeman from Texas; At tbe~ 
meeting of tho delegates from Texas 
to the Democrattc National conven
tion held today it was voted that as 
chairman of the delegation, I advise 
you of their unanimous opinion thst 
Judge Alton B. Parker of New Yc-k, 
whose name has been suggested for 
tenipmry chairman of the convon- 
lloB, Should not be selected for that 
IKMitlon, but that tbe tami*orary 
^ainpan should be some Dsmorrat 
tlho'se record and afllllations s Hrd 
him' with the dominant progreMtve 
sentiment ot the DomoeraUc 'p*rtT 
'and o( the tlraos. It is the earnest 
wish at avii^'’meaher of the Teres 
delegation that no rhhetfonary brand 
bo put upM tha eonvoaflon of the 
outset by selection of a roaellonary 
aa its tomporary chairman. i

“Wo hellOTo that any Beaming ac- 
holeeconce on tho part of the Texas 
delegation la the aeloctlon of any 
one other thai a knowa progroeslvo 
Democrat oof temporary ehainnan 
would torfeit tho cbnfldenco of tboso 
Wo ropreoent la tho sincerity of pnf- 
IKwo at tha dalegalioa.'

“Wa tharafora * hospsctfnlly sad 
esmoeUy raqowt that aa National 
commltMoinan from Texas, you vote 
Bgalnat tho selectloa of Judge Park
er and in aacord with th* view* her« 
la apreaaad. Yoors truly,

CONi J0HN90K,”

TO CHINA » OECUHED
¡stipulation for ForolfN Sups^lslnu of 

Expanditurss Is FrobabI* Caasa 
of Rofuaal.

tly Associated press 
Washington, p. C., Juno 25.—Chins 

has rejected the 5800,000,000 loan from 
the banking group of the six pow
ers probably becanso of tbe atlpnla. 
lion for foreign sufiorvUton- of Hs oa- 
pondltnr*. The proposal tor foreign 
administration of tha moooply also 
baa been darllned. Four«cabinat of- 
fleers of tho Tang Kao Y1 have offer
ed resignations, according to advices 
received todajr.

i

Tbe yote on the temporary/chair
manship was announrod aa fpllowa: 

For Parker—James Weatherly of 
Alabama; A.'' 3. Mlchelson ot Ariso
ns, Guy B- Tucker of Arkansas, N. 
Col* of California, Homer 8. Cum
mings of CounecticuL T. Albert Jen- 
olng* of Florida. Clark Howsll of 
Georgia, Simon P. Donnelly of Idaho, 
Roger C. Sullivan of IUIdoIs, Thomas 
Taggart ot Indiana, Martin J. Wade 
of Iowa, Urey Woodson of Kentucky, 
E. U Jonoa ot Maine, J. Fred C. Tal
bot of Maryland, Edwin O. Wood of 
Michigan. C. IL Williams of Missis
sippi, J. Bruce Kremer of Montana, 
Eugene R. Bi-ed of New Hampshire, 
Norman E. Mack of New York, W. T. 
Brady of Oklahoma. J. M. Guffey of 
Pennsylvania, George W. Groene of 
Rhode Island, R. K. L. . Mountcastle 
of Tenoeaaoo, R. M. Johnston of-Tex- 

, Tbomss 11. Browne of VenionL 
J. Taylor BlLson of Virginia, A. J. 
Daly of Alaska, Edwin A. Newman 
of the District o f  Columbia. Gilbert J. 
Welter of Hawaii and D. M. Field 
Porto Rico.

ToUl 81. •A
For Olilo James—Alva James of 

Colorado, William Saulebury of UeU- 
ware, William F. Sapp of * Kansas, 
Robart Ewing of Louisiana, F. B. 
¡.̂ rnch of Minnesota, Edward F, Gol- 
tra of Mlaaourl, P. D Hall of Ncbraa- 
ka, John Sunderland of Nevada, Rob
ert H. Hudspeth of New Jersey, J. E. 
Daniels of North Carolina, William 
Collins of North Dakota, A. A. Jonea 
of New Mateo, Harvey C. Garber of 
Ohio, W. A. Miller of Oregon, R. B. 
Tillman of South Carolina (by proxy), 
E. S. Johnson of South Dakota, F. iC 
Nebeger of Dtah, W. H. Dunpby of 
Washington, Joseph B. Davies of Wis
consin and John E. Oaborne ot Wyoro- 
IBE- -  .

Tòrti 20. '
For Senator O'Oorman—John W. 

Coughlin of Muaacbuaetta and J. T. 
McGraw ot wèat Virginia.

When tha-resiUt of 4hs vote In tbe 
National commuta* was mad* known 
to Mr;, Dryan, h'o lasnod S ringing 
atatemaiit In wbtrfa ho promlaed to 
carry the fight agalnat Parker to tbe 
OodO' of the oonventloo and to bo 
hlDifolf S caadlflAte for th* temporafjr 
chairmaaahip If no other progreaatve 
candidate can b* found who promlaea 
to provo atroMiar with tb* delegatoa.

Mr. Bryan-rMarged that tbe selec
tion of Parker had been dictated by 
tbraa men—Thomaa F. Ryan. August 
Belmoht and Charla F. Murphy. Ha 
declared that If Judge Parker know 
bo roproaentod these men Ym . ought 
not to com* forward to- prwidc over 
a Democratic convontion. It ho did 
not know IL ho waa not fit to pro- 
aide over tb* convontton.

The detaiis of tho bargain which 
Spakor Clark and William Randolph 
Harat made with Charles Murphy, 
the Tammany leader, are largely 
apeculative, but tha goMip among the 
New York delegata Is that In return 
for “putting over" Judge Parker at 
the risk of Clark braking with Bry
an la that New Yoik'a ninety rota 
■re to be cu t  for Clark for the 
Praldentlal nomination. The Haarat 
bargain is uid to Involve tbe ending 
of tha long standing Harst-Murphy 
feud, and Tammny's supiiort of 
Haarst for tha Tilc.t Presidency on 
th* Clark ticket, if pasible, and 
BdL then Tammany’s support o f  
Harst for the Oovamorshlp 9! Now 
York.

As a further consideration of th* 
support which. Harst Mrsonslly ex
pects from Tammany, cording- to 
Now York delegates, Muriihy will no 
longer be cartooned In the Hnrst 
newspapers In striped ctotba and th* 
Harst argana are to go báñd~1n band 
with Tammany for Domocratic peace 
and victory in Now York. Astounding 
this d a l may sound, New York 
gates assert that such Is tbe bar
gain and the Tammany men were In 
high g la ' whan they learned today 
that Harst sad Murphjr bad got to
gether. This mating took place In 
Murphy’s room. Hoarat came to Mur
phy. Th* two men. who had not 
spokM to on* aaotha In yeafs, 
shook bands and spoka.

This meeting w u  follqarad by a 
ramor (which was dlscradlted until 
tha rault* of th* voting on. Judge 
Parkor becàiik known) to.tbm SÁpet 
that tha Murphy-JHaarstClark. c<»- 
Maation would giva th# Aontinatgm 
to Spakor Clark bofor* tno dote of 
tbe first ballot la th* convmtion. In

Steli, the d a l w u  oaid to bo that 
0 ninety votes of Now York would 

bo givon u  a eompllmont to Mayor 
Oaynor wbm tha Empir* 8^ *  wa* 
raaebod on tka roll call. buTtbofore 
tha call w u  eomplatad aad ^hp ra- 
,ault announcad tha Naw 
ardàd ba swltebad from 
th*, Mlsooarl undIdate, 
bringing abo«t tha lattat'a notniu- 
tloh. V

Impressed on Wichitans who Make
Tt Tour of City's Industrial Plants

111.?J
Members at the Chamber of Com

merce who waiij on Jbo (^ur of In 
spection of Jhq nom pUnth
this morning rgktr^l^iiXI^R (uraved 
optimism and a deeper eonfloasee In 
th* future of the city. They ' war* 
pleased with what thay aw  at tbe ou 
tomobUO paint, Intaraled at tb* i*ot- 
tery plant and amaxed at tb* extent 
of the two big glaas plant* under con- 
sirucUon. ’The mafnlt'iide pf tbe im- 
provemenfs"iiuder way at th* water 
and power plant also were a revala- 
ttutt and the Prear-Brln furniture 
tacfory.vu a aurprlaa.

About sixty persona eomprisad th* 
l*arty and the trip^was mad* In a 
doxen automoblla.

Tbe automobile factory wag the 
first place visited. Her* the tourists 
wore shown through the factory 
buildings from tha foundry where 
the motors, brass and aluminum and 
brass iiarts ar* cast through the huge 
assembling and woodworking room to 
tha italat'room where they saw finish
ed trucks rady for delivery. One 
was a huge truck finished In yellow 
and red for a Dallu firm. U was 
a id  to ba on* of th* finat trucks 
ever turned out and It certainly, look
ed It.' Other trucks narly finished 
were lor Houston, fiSn Antonio, Den
ver and firms In other citla. I 

From th* autoiUablle plant! ttie 
party w u  piloted to tho naw pottery 
plant owned by Donaldson and Turner 
located about a hundred yard* aouth

of the automobile factory. Hesa-teay- 
■uw a buay scene. It was the Ural 
tima many . of the party had ■ ever 
seen a potter of work at th* whal 
upon which th* clay I* shaiied Into 
|N>ts, Jpga, Jars, chums and ether 
artjcla, stacked about tha building 
were tiers. u|K>n tiers of Jugs, Jam. 
chums u d  pot* awaiting to be car
ried Into tbe huge kiln adjoining the 
nisih factory building where they will 
be dried. Hundreds ot Jugs and Jars 
are being turned out daily.

The big wlpdow glasa plant now 
-under construction northwat of the 
automobile factory was next visited. 
Two of tbe largest buildings are well 
along. In constnictloiL One of them 
Is already unde*f̂ YBof. . This plant 
will have 50,000 square feat of floor 
space and will employ too man at 
the start. This factory will be rady 
to start operations by October lit 
the latest and probably arlier.

Just north of this plant soma of 
tbe buildings of the Texas Bottl* 
Manufacturing Company are under 
construction. There will be nine of 
tbea buildings and they will cover 
hn area of 40,000 square feet. The 
plant will be ready to start operations 
between Bepteniber 1 and 15tb. It 
will employ no la s  than 150 men at 
Start of whom 75 will be blowers who 
will make not less than |5 tier day. 
Rottla of all sixes from ounce vials 
to five gallon Water bottles will ba 
made at tbia plant»

made to get at the actual facts, (or 
the denial entered by the represen- 
lativa of Charta F. Murphy-and'-by 
soma 'of the Clark people were re
garded with suapirlon. It was felt 
that if the deal had actually Been 
arranged no admiuton o f’ that fact 
need be npectod and that the event 
■lone would prove the truth or falsity 
of the re|»ort.

But the general dlsimeltion waa to 
discredit tho report, which, however, 
the vote In lh>- National commt.Ua 
last night indicata to be tme.

The develoimiiants of the day 
rate tb* nomUiailon of'JTtiaaap ciark 
(or the praidency -with tb* aid of 
New York’s ninety votes, unlaa Col. 
Bryali in bis sposrb today a n  win 
over enough of his fololwars in tha 
Clark am p to accomplish tbe defat 
of Judge Parker. Then it Is believed 
Col. Bryan might bring about enough 
desertiona from the Clark ramp to 
make the Mlsoouiian'a nomination 
tmpaalble, but should Bryan'a prom- 
Isod grat flght on Parkor fall, noth
ing it Is bolieved her* la Ilkety to 
prevent the nomlnaUon of Mr. Clark 
on th* first or saond ballot.

TODAY'S PflOCEEOWGS 
IN DISTRICT

Several Divorce Casa Heard—Motlan 
for,Naw Trial Fllad In'BIgamy 

Caa.
0. L. (folllar waa granted a divorce 

by Judge Martin in the district 
court this morning from William F. 
Collier.

1. Ate Saturday ovening Lena 
Thompson was granted a dlvorr* 
from W. A. Thompson. Another di
vorce gmnted was that of C. 0. 
Campbell from B. G. Caropball.

Tbia morning In the district court 
the suit of J. M. GrIIln va. tha 
Wichita Falls A Nortbwatarn I waa 
Joined with that of tho Blue Riliben 
Btak Farm Co., vs. th* a m « de 
fendant. Th* Jury waa excused un
til Wodnaday.

This afternoon argomenta a a  be
ing hard on tbo< motion fo ra new 
trial tn th* ca a  of D. O. Smith, who 
waa aonvictad lu t w ak on a charge 
of bigamy.

60MPERS HELD TO 
BE IN CONTEMPT

WITH MITCHELL AND MORRISON, 
IS SENTENCED TO FRISON 

-  , TODAY.

APPEAL Wia OE TAIíEN
âuFromo Court o f.- 

Again Datara*.
■ „ .I n  Con'

■\ Ï-

pt of Celufobla 
llfofo
rt ■

ATROCITIES BY 
MEXICAN REBELS

AMERICANS FORCED AT REVOLV
ER POINT STO GIVE UF 

S8900

PIHSDNERS PUT TO DEATH
Summary Exautlons Reported, Wo

man and Children Often Being 
Among Victim*-

By AsMciatca Press
hJ Paao,Tafa> Jnn« 24.—rPeventeen 

AmarlaagsT In' Vahirdena. 6«  mites 
W*aC ur *ntrre<w Aid áboq.» 5du milm 
south of (ho Amorican border were 
recently lined up against a barn 
while half a dosen drlnk-craxad rebala 
brandished six-shooters In their fsca  
and Ihratened summary éxxHutlon 
unía* a million dollars radaoni wm 
forthcoming. Tho orgy wa* absndon- 
*d wheb 52500 In gold was paid 
tbeni:

This, a id  to he only on* of a serta 
'of atrorltia committed .by the revolu- 
llonlsta under Generals Campa and 
Argutaoda In th* virrtnily of Torran 
w a  first made public by a party of 
witnossa who arrived here today.

Campa who rarbed the city of 
Chihuahua with 500 man out of a 
(orr* of 3000 ' l̂eram* involved In a 
quarrel with Orosco and was Jailed. 
Gen. Orpedo I* now ravaging the 
atat* of Durango, pursued by the fed
eral commander, Gen. Blanquet.

The Americans tortured by Argu- 
medo'a men wer* roatly employa of 
tbe American Smelling and Refining 
company. At ViJIardena, forty ¿fod- 
oral volunteer* captured hy OeaTram- 
pa were aau ted  In email squads 
Rebel olficlal* vied with another for 
the prtviieg* of conducting th* exau- 
tlon. On* ot tbe pitiful uigbu w a  
the killing of a federal volunteer, 55 
year* old, by a rebel Midler hardly 
out Of hts teona.

Tatea of oxautlon of prteonora and 
mutilation of women, according to 
reliable Information brought bore, 
have not been confined to the rebel 
aids Both partía in the Mexican 
revolution ar* alleged to have shot 
bundreda of prianera and In am e 
COM brutal tratment b a  been ac
corded to women u d  children.

Onw of the men who arrived Ujday 
told of th* finding n a r  Torran of 
Mvon hodlM horribly dlaflgured and 
raulilated. One was a woman. This 
w a  ebargad to th* fedérala.'

Fsdaral Column Arrives 
By Aaendetcd F rea

IjkM Del lclcaa.-Çhl. Mexico, Jum 
31.—(doteyed)*—Th* -mala column of 
tb* federal army under Oen. Huerta 
reached her* at 5 o’clock, this after- 
Oooa having covered the dIsUna 
from BauOlllo abonV 15 mllea, since € 
o’clock tMa,.j|nornlng.

^'ahljigte«, D.

Fana, aiorrilmi woraJbaite hdld jgotl- 
MfAf'lMtafffotíilí a>añ\r ih* su
premo CHatrIot of Cxilnm-
bta In coutacllon with Ite Injunction 
Isaued by tba'-^^nrt lif (he Buok 
atovc vua. Tliuy will a »m p t te ap
pai agata to the apreme court of 
th* United Stata which revaraad tb* 
former conviction.

Bondsmen were on hand and at- 
for the labor men gav* notic* 
tioB to fite u  appal. Jus 

Uce Wright ontancaS Oompara to 
«no, year, Mitchell to Bis* monthà 
and MorriaòB to six months.

Nstarnlly this ropoft rivatsd Uw
attantton of all who hard It and Th* Judy Won't Bo Out Long

eemmotiOB aad SBaalnaa Perhspa Charite Pairbanha trould b* 
akoat tha badgaartcfa of all rtvat Tnora of a aur If ha war« a lltUo ma- 
caadldala«, paaparatg «Bnrt« wer« taor,

M Boodsi
Yotk vote tprnays I 
Osymor latm
. tharakp ttce W 1I

Materiali for than two plant* ard 
■cattered over m uy acres of ground 
and a amall army of masoi.i :md car» 
ponicrs am buay erecting ibe build» 
Inga and laying the Crick forllio hngo 
fnrnara. Others are laying r.illa foe 
awHcha. Tbe awBctacs and sidings 
at thea pisnta alone will lost morn 
than 56,000.

After Inapectlng tbe glass planta 
tbe tourists motored hark toward 
town making their first slop at thg 
water and (lower plant.

The new-turbine pump Just Install» 
ed which baa a rapacity o f lifting 
over 2,000.000 gallon* of water dally 
waa an object of much Interest. Tba 
old pumps are now used as aiixlllarte* 
and together tbe pump« hare a lift* 
Ing capacity for more than four and 
a half mlllioo galloa daily. A novr 
generator (or which the foundation la 
now being laid wm  u  Interatlng 
sight. Th* most Intereet, however, 
was In lha big settling bain In which 
the cement walla ahd floor Is now 
being laid. Tht* basin b a  a capaeltr. 
geratar thu  tbe other Ibra  liaiiui 
now in ue* combined.

Tho tour ended at Ihe Freear-Brla 
furnitur* factory for which tbe ma» 
chinery purchased at Ban Marcoa tg 
now being lutalled.

It bad been planned to tak* a trip 
into tbe country to look at Ik* crop« 
but as It was already wlUUn a few 
minutes of twelve o'clock this waa 
abandoned.'

WILSON IS  
WITH BRYAN

NOT A SLOW TOWN.

A Bonham maa. vrho la 'a  grat 
phneh Worker. amiouneM that ha is 
maWlKg arrangemoaU to bar* a wod- 
dtag In the church ha anitateo with 
«very Wednesday night, and haa pub- 
ttahad a card asking all young pcopte 
who are matriinoQlaUy Inclinad to 
help' Mm ouL TAr« need to say that 
Bonham waa a slow towij. but we 
m at nfiw admit that abanUs one 
clUBOB who la antHted to. all tb* 
prlSM and palms as a prayer meeting 
bastar.—Honay Orova Signal.

That praceber h a  am e ulterior 
motivo ikthor th a  bowUng kis regn- 
iZr weekly prayer aaoatinga. I d a 
protroaolva city Nk* Boakam the par- 
aon wkot porfonaa th* raramony no 
doubt gets,a godd fasi aad b* la only 
maklBg u  effort te gat such fees In 
the ahap* of a weakly pay roll,—Cte 
ibsna Raviaw.

/

JOINS NEBRASKAN IN OFPOSINQ 
FARKER FOR TEMPORARY 

CHAIRMANSHIP

PEACE H ^ E  GONE
Chairman Mack Stands Paw.* ^b*W

Prominent Damarata Strive Tu
Prevent Ruptur* 4

4 .’ ’ '  ,By AlteU 'ed FfOd '
Baltimore, June 22.— Pros* 

p^U  thst the Democratic Na  ̂
tional convention would be or* 
iranited without • fight almost 
reached the vanishing psint to* 
night with the issusnee o f state* 
ments by Ciov. Wilson o f New 
Jersey su.staining W. J. Bryan's 
contenUon for a “ convention o f 
progressives,”  and* by Chairman 
Mack o f the National comimttee 
that the committee would make 
Alton B. Parker temporary 
chairman of the convention.

E. L. Hall o f Nebraska, vies 
chairman of the National com
mittee probably will call the Na
tional convention to order next 
Tuesday instead o f Chairman 
Norman E. Mack. Tlic latter 
received word tonight of tho 
death o f his mother at Buffalo, 
and he left at once for that city.

One ronferanc* followed another to» 
day among leaden of th* rival camps 
to Uke over plan of batlte oa th* a»> 
Uoul aramlUoa, whera tha next open 
fight on th* queatlon of uming Jn^a 
Parker will be mad« Mxt Moadajr.

It waa atatad by friads of JndgS 
Parker that ha h a  no iatentlon oC 
withdrawing M a randldat* tor' tha 
temporary chalrmaahlp. a  reported. 
Th* W llaa leadora had Hill« to a y , 
preferring to await'Gov, Wllan'a an
swer to Col. Bryan. Mr McComb ram- 
palgn manager for the Now Jeray 
governor, oald he thought Gov. WBaoo 
would la v e  Ihe queetion to tha oop- 
vention. ^

TboM natloul coesmlttaraen align» 
ed with Judge Parker analysed thu ra- 
pIlM of the candidata to Bryan's not* 
and declared Bryan would find lltUa 
comfort in them and that be would 
hard to make tb* fight with only tho*«.. 
delogata who Joined with him.

incraOM 1« Dat Aeroag*
Wablngton. D. C. June 24.—A pr» 

Ilminary atlmat* recently giren out 
by tha Crop^$«porilng board of tho 
Federal Dep^ment of Agrirultura 
ahows th oara  awn to oat* In Taxa 
Ibis year to be tl2jlHH) acrao. which la 
an Inrrcaa orer 1911 of 184,000 acrud 
or 15 |)«r Cent. It ' la reported that 
thla iarroOM lA duai to tba efforts 
of tb* farmers of that state to da» 
creae th* cotton aireage in order 
that they conld secure batter prices 
for atton. -

S400.000 CATTLE DEAL CLOSKOi

Tam Waggoner Sells A(XI0 Hsxte e| 
Staora on Ranch Near Elatra, 

Receiving' S50 a H *a. '
Fort tVorth,. Texas, June S4.—41 

rattle dal InvoDlnc. about 5450.0SS 
WM that by which Tom IVaggoaoS 
Mid to Chartes u d  HajM McFalnad 
S.ooo head of 5 u d  4-yearptd stearS 
at SSO a head: This I* aM  hy «at»
Uetnan her* to b* th* hwhoat pdes 
ever/-p*ld for range ravlte la aae« 
numbers. Tb* ratti* aoM are on ths 
Waggoorr Wflbargar connty inael^ 
not far from Eloctrn. The deal 
mad* her* Satsrday.
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TKc Wichita Times
ik* TImm kulMInt. Carnar kavirtli t r » M an* So««l Avmiu«^

Ik *  ThnM l*uWtahlna Camp any 
(Priatara and Pabllitiara.)

Offlaara and OIraatarai
.Piwâewt

B*- & ITalT *»jLiMUM«>*̂ v-s«Vid4 r̂aiédMd
■Ë Äewaid ................... Qaaaial Ifanacnr
a  Dk i adirila ,....I ...a a a 'y . and Traaa. 
V. C. Tkatokia;' J. A. Kww, WUay BUOr.

I moBtha 
• monUta . 
Taar

■uaaertyUaa llataai

I at tha FMtomaa at Wlohlta Palls 
«Jl ngiattar.

If Rooa«ralt'a bolt doaan’t do any- 
thins mora than s<va Texaa a Illy- 
whita Rapubllcan party, It will have 
aarrad at laaat ona food purposa.

Now, If Taddy win agraa to run 
OB a plank diafraBchiains tha nagro, 
ha aould count on earrylns Tazaa, bo 
mattar what naaa ha may dacid« 
to siT# hla naw party.

Tha rod baadanna to again tba am̂  
blam of a Mattonai politicai party, 
lha flrâ  Uaw alaoia AUaa O. Thurman 
Of Olite hraa a nndldata for tha 
ttamo^ÉÌIIe praaidantlal nomination 
Mr. Rooaavelt'a party baa now adopt 
ad it

Ariaona. In Tazaa thW aniarga on 
March Id, which la tBe.moaa data upon 
which tha groundhog roota out in thooa 
years whan he detains himself six 
weeks after Feb. 1. The frequent aim- 
ultaneona oomlng out of the ground
hog and tha tarantula was agreed to in 
a oonrentlon lield sereral years ago, 
at which Brer Rabbit presided. In 
those years when the g. hog oomea to 
stay on Feb. 2 the tarantulas go down 
to the subway station and gire him a 
gnnd aond.nff| htuing lamBOOffby and
loading him up with tarantula Juice 
Then they go back to their winter 
quarters and map out plans for their 
summer vaca^ons. •mhich begin, as 
aboTg stated, March 16. There has 
been cqnsidergble effort made to lif 
dnee the groundhog to confine hlmi-' 
self to one emerging date, thus doing 
away with the movable feast which he 
has so long maintained, but he has con
sidered it but slightly, urging on bis 
own behalf that the weather is largely 
governed by his movements and that 
his duty to the public forbids him from 
aman4onlng good works merely to be 
■sociable with the tarantulas. That 
srows how much more faithful to the 
public service is th egrtiundhog than 
are dBlne of our poilUcal repfearata- 
Uves.—Dallas News. ^  '

That ought to settle the matter. 
We bad an Idea that when “ Inquisi
tive Subscriber*' asked that question 
heJI^as trying to "string” us, but now 
that State Press, who is authority on 
all things except  ̂ the weather, has an
swered the quwtion, it should be ac
cepted'for all time to come, March 16th 
is the dqy.

Uves, Eiverybody In this country 
conntiY should understand Just the 
sort of mess in which we are invited 
to Intervene.

When the people learn to refuse 
to give their support to candidates 
for oflice ¿ho are not quallfled by 
Intellectual attainments, tntining and 
moral cbgracter, they cannot expect 
to have belteri laws or even bqpe to 
baveAhoswwis tBow hayb enforced as 
they nheuld 'he. !• -If -a'- person wants 
to show lavoM, it Is far better that 
he should bestow them in a different 
way other than 'upon a personal 
friend; ¿hem he, ô  all others, knows 
IS''dot**<qualifled to fill the oflice to 
whlcM be aspires, and knows that if 
elected, has not the backbone or 
courage necessary to do b|p duty. In 
such a case, it is stand-off as which 
the candidate seeking the olflca who 
li^nof quallfled to fill H; or the man 
who aUews his sympathies or friend
ship to lead him to do an act which 
he has ^ver reason to believe is not 
for the best interests t>f allthe people. 
Those who elect the ofllcers are re
sponsible for the kind we get.

The Times was one of very, very 
few dallies Bunday momtng that did 
not bave a picture of Taft or Roose
velt. But then, several of our read 
ers aiready know how both of them 
hook.

"*1110 people do rule.** said Warren 
Harding In nominating Taft; "wherer 
was the delegates’ query; “Taft 
the greatest progressive,” said Hard 
lag; "bool” answered the delegates. 
The Republicans are fumlahlng the 
Democrats all the (»mpaign liters 
ture they will need.

If the Democrats do the sensible 
thing this time the Republicans, dl 
VMed as they are, will not carry 
more than ten states, and the Roose- 
vwlt wing will get the nmjoiity of the 
tea. And- the sensible thing to do 
win be to sit down hard and strong 
on that element of the party that 
persist on staying In the party only 
Ibr thé pnrpoee of Republtcanlslng 
It. They should get out and throw 
their votes and their influence to the 
party that has already adopted 
platform upon which they can stand 
and nominated a man who they can 
sapport with consistency. Their only 
parpoae in staying In the party is to 
assist In electing Taft president This 
la the time they should be kicked 
out Mid Murphy should be the first 
man to go.

“ Politics makes strange bed fel 
Iowa” Just a few.years ago, William 
Randolph Hearst who has made 
World-Wide reputation in "yaller' 
loumalism, said about everything 
mean and hateful that could be said 
against Senator Bailey, but this y< 
we find them riding In the same band 
wagon, using every mesns in their 
power to defeat Woodrow Wilson for 
the Democratic presidential nomlna 
tloa, and this in the face of the tact 
lbdt.|p negriy every state where the 
Democrats u v e  been given an op
portunity to choose between four 
prominent Democratic presidential 
candidate*—Wilson, Clark. Harmon 
and Vnderwood—they have most in 
variably rboeea wnson by majorltiae 
almost 2 to 1. Tom Watson, the 
Georgia populist Is also another prom 
Ineat figure who Is working bis wits 
to aceompllsh the defeat of Wilson 
before the Baltimore conrentlon and 
in favor of one of.th* othec candi 
dates, who are candidates In spots 
only. There wa« never anything more 
plain than that Wilson is the choice 
of the m ssn- but the politicians and 
wliw-pullers in the BalUmore conven 
tion to assemble tomorrow are against 
him and at this stage of the game 
It looks Just like it has looked since 
the beginning of th* campaign for 
th* Democratic nomination—Wilson 
against the field.

THE TARANTULA DATE FIXED.
WlchiU Vails Times; “ Inquisitive 

Subscriber" wants to know wbat day 
in the month of June the tarantulas 
some out. As the Times does not con 
duct' a "question and answers" ooi 
nmn, it might be better to ask this 
gaeetlon of some newspaper that does. 
At th* time the editor of this paper 
resided in the country where the taî  
aatala abounds It was th* general im- 
pmsdkm that June 14 was th* day the 

venomous spiders came out of 
a W* do not give this as 

aauom y, however. To get an absm 
Intslg correct answer, w* appeal to 
•tal* Press of tba Oalvestoh-Dallas 
Newe. He has told us where all the 
Jitile bull frogs oome from that eovsr 
tha giwnad Jast after a heavy rain. We 
feel «alU sure he can answer the qua* 
tjon-asked bjr “ laquIslUv* Subscriber.” 

Oartalaly. esrtaaly. »a U  Press 
kaowt whan the tarantulas come onC S. 
p. thought evaerbody knew thsL at 
Isadt ssrijbiidr who has mixed much 
with traatalaa. June 14 is not the 
gate Ten ara eaaslderaUy wsodg as 
sÿ that, fitiMiügu ere do BOt duesUon 
fm r  Mmssijr la the apattar. Tarantn- 
^  la dlffisceat Etalsa have dlfferenf 
dehat dates, fh the Morthw*^ away 
•g ia the MosMewgi^ottataiBS. the

____; ATflviAS tllM ______ ______ _ __ _____
-'•re the UHRiWfli^nf • h à h to 'ü à è r f^ Ô é ltÇ o Ê r  behidf ortMe 'ha-;

If the people of Texas waat to have 
political peaod'they must learn that 
that is not possible when they 
a leglslatum whose views on th* piost 
questions la- which the people arp In 
lereated and upon whch legisiatlen is 
demimded, are in direct conflict wtfh 
Lhe rtews held by..t he governor of the 
'Hale, wiio the people vote for and 
elect mt the same time. In plan words 
If Oov. Colquitt Is the cholee of^h 
Democrats .the Democrats shhiild nun 
ige In some way or other to elect 
legislature that will be more friendly 
to him than the present; or. If Ram 
<ey la to be the governor, then a legis
lature that will be friendly to Ramsey 
ŝhould be elected. The way things 
are now, and have been for the past 
year or more, nothing but continued 
strife‘ and political unreal can be ex' 
pected. The people should at least be 
conslatenL and they cannot be so long 
as they vote and elect 
who nr* committed 
tnd a governor with 
at hla hands in direct bppostlqd>̂ ( 
Ihoa* policies.

f vAuuvi Uff mu hwb
elect s  IwglMattew 
to rertala f«ll|l|c| 

th tha vate |

The Democrats, ws believe, were the 
first to name two aomlnesa for the 
lall of their tlcksL but It remained 
for the RepnblleaiutV nske two nom 
inatlon for the head of .theirs.

The dusstion that is now worrying 
the Democrats Is: Will the asms in- 
riuencs that ,coatrollsd tba Chicago 
convention and gave the Republican 
nomination to the weakest caadidate 
be allowed to domiaate the Baltimore 
convention and nomiant* a emndl*|te 
for preeident who showed but MMl' 
strength before th* people?*' ' Ĵjl 

-  ...
As yet t̂be new Republican party 

bom at Chicago Saturday night Is un 
named by tboe* who are Its creators, 
but the fact remains that while the 
creator* of th* new party are placed 
In the attitude of beng bolters, from 
th* regular party, the 344 delegatee 
who refused to vote for Taft or for 
any candidate in th* regular conven 
tIon Represented at least one-half 
•he slate* that are normally Republl 
ran. Mr. Taft received vlrtnally all 
(he vote* from ntatee that are normally 
Democratic.

INTERVENTION IN CUBA.
Who will profit by It If the United 

SUtee intervenea In Cuba? Th* Sat 
urday Evening Pont eubmlta some per
tinent obeervatiott* on th* subject 
ssya:

Kindly Imagine yoursetf dwelling, 
with your spouse and offspring. In 
cut* little hut consisting of n frame
work of pole* covered with palm 
leaves. Adjoining the hut ls a tiny 
banana grovs that you or Somebody 
ale* planted .yean ago. At the rear 
Is a amall eweet-poUto patch. By 
stirring th ground a little you nise 
four cropa of potato** a year. They 
and bannnna—baked over a hole In the 
ground—constitute th* staple articlea 
of your dieV Ton do not own the but 
You own merely th* family's scanty 
wearing apparel—th* young memben 
wear nothing at ali-^nd possibly 
very lonA heavy steel blade, capebUt 
of severing n man’s head at a bolw, 
which you us* ordinarily tor the pur- 
poe» of enUIng sugarcane.

Th* Bugarenne la owned by n great 
individual or corpomt* propiretor 
wobe scree iflny stretch on every mdjr 
as far ns the eye can reach, and who 
probably owna also a large, modern 
sugar mllL

There is good demand for labor, aa 
all cane la cut by band, and the mill 
mi|S fivs Boaths In th* year. Tou 
can get fhir wagen when you work; but 
the InceaUv* to toll la not rsry grsst 
when be nans* am to be |iad for th* 
picking and s ama is sxsctiy as com 
fortsbis withont s shirt as with ons— 
and, no mnttsr what hsppena at Mad 
rid sr Havana or Waahlngtoa. sondl- 
tions for yos aoarosiy chaags. Top 
get yonr bananas and yonr shirtr-Bev- 

any mors, hardly svar say fsSs. 
Yoim esrtalaly is a hamdrum sort'of- 
exIstlsncA Ton may llks to vary It 
now and thpa by chopping somsthing 
beaidss sttgaresns. with your long 
knlfs; and if ths still bnras—wail, bsr 
nansa ripsn Just the asm*.

This ie th* oondltJon of s  very large 
llortloB of th* astlree of Cubs. An
other oonslderuble portion, Hvlng in 
towns and oitles, is no hatter off. Mach 
Americna espitsl has gone Into Cubs, 
pnrehaatng, ahong othsr thlnga, vast 
tracts of sugar laad and apsading ths 
profits In New York, Boeton and aUe- 
whare. There may, poasIMy, he iater '̂ 
veatlon on behalf of capital. There la

“ Last Sunday, In n speech I made in 
German, I urged KepuDllcans to come 
In the Democratic prtinnry, and help 
us defeat Ramsey. I think thejr ought 
U> do that If they are liberty-loving peo
ple."—Excerpt from speech delivered 
by Barnard Schwekmann, aa publishfd 
in Snn Antonio Express  ̂ of June Sth, 
1912, page 4, column 4. If this does 
not look ns IT prohlbtiloM was an issue 
In the gubematoiinl campaign, we ap
peal to the esteemed Denison Herald 
Houston Post and other papers that 
are contlAnally asserting ihnt^ll Is not, 
to tell vrhnt It means -TVe want to be 
enlightened. *'

There was quite s tragedy at Aus- 
tta ths othsr day. The convSntion 
port was so lariw that* th* Ststeamsn 
had to oat Its sditorlsds down to ons 
Whimn.

The Ad Club of Dsibts has bean s 
prime and Important factor In jMOst- 
Ing that city and now t ^ t  the reor- 
gnnlution of the local nd club haa 
been effected, w* can hope that It, too, 
'will play a part In developing this city. 
It Is s good move. ----- -— —

Now that Cecil Lyon haa been un
horsed—literally walked on. by 41oose- 
neck BUI, he can devote mors time to 
perfecting his title as the Duka of 
Osmsits.

Hatton W. Sumnera, one of 
twenty-one candidates for congress 
man-at-large, was a visitor to this city 
yesterday. Hr.. Summers Is of Dallas 
county, and was formerly prosecuUng 
attorney of that county. But In Justice 
to Hr. Summers ability ns n prose
cutor, It'should be expistned that h<; 
has not held that position during the 
past six years, and is therefore not 
responsible In any way for the misera
bly poor record made for convictions 
of the many persons charged with cap
ital crimes (p that county. Mr. Sum 
men Is a young man of more than or
dinary ability, and measures well up 
to congressional alee.

'"The acreage planted to cotton 
WIChtto county this year la larger than 
Ibr any prevtoua year, and the crop Is 
farther advanced nnd In better condì 
tion than ever before. This means 
thn fmm 16,000 to 18,000 bales of oot- 
ton will be produced for th* year 1912 
The largest production for any prd̂  
vIouB year was 11,000 bales.

a n  with the producer. He haa been a 
fehipper, therefore undentands the 
heeds and requirements of this class. 
Ha has had one year’s experience on 
the commission^ therefore fitted by 
training for efficient public aervlce. 
Will the Times kindly Inform us wbat 
particular merit Mr. Earle B. Mayfield 
possesses that entltiea him to recogni
tion and election in preference to John 
L. Wortham?—Denison' Herald.

To becandid in the matter the Times 
can give no reason why it prefers May 
field to Wortham other than that'the 
former is more In line with the poll 
tics of this paper I han the*Iatter. Both 
have been in the seriiee of the State 
for a long time and from all this paper 
can leam both are weU qualifiqd to 
fill the office of railroad commissioner, 
but so long as only one is to he elected 
this paper prefers Mayfield. The Tiroes 
la Influenced In Its support of Mayfield 
pdrhaps In the same way the Herald 
I* In giving Its support to Wortham 
The only difference being la that (he 
Tlpiea Is not making atiy effort to con 
eenfth* lact that all thlnga e(pe, being 
eiipdl. It .prefers to give its support >̂ 

the-l the candidate that stands for measure* 
and policies for which It has always 
stood, rather than tp the fellow who op- 
poees such measurw.

Mr. Bryan, like any other on* of (he 
Democratic leaders, has a right to ex 
press hi* choica for temporary chair
man of the Baltimore convention, and 
Hk- Bryan la opposed to Judge .Alton 
B. Parker for that position. In op
posing Judge Parker, he but voices the 
sentiment of thousands of progreasivo 
Democrats throughout the Union.

The action of the Chicago conven 
tion haa caused a wide split in the Re
publican party. Let this be a wamtpg 
to the Democrats at Baltimore. If they 
will only do the sensible thing now 
and nominate a progreasive Democrat 
they will elect him In November. Mr. 
Bryan nor no other leader'ebould be 
permitted to.ruiajhe bright prospect 
for a Democratic presidential- victory 
that has presented  ̂Itself for yeaiw,

According do press dispatches Wil
liam ‘Jennings Bi>aa was the only 
man in th*' Republican convention 
hall at Chicago who received applause 
at Tuesday’s session. There were sev 
aral calls for “ speech, speech,” but 
(he g ^ t  Democrat only- gave them a 
pleaaaat emll*.'

“Oooeeneck" McDonald was cboeea 
a membrn- of th* oommUtee on plat
form and ranolutloaa by the Taft men 
In Chicago. This grsMy old nlggef 
will have enough to crow over for th* 
real of hie days Besides he had the 
pleasure of sitting flown on Cecil Lyon 
good end hard, and havlag him kicked 
out ef the convention. Hew a man, 
proud like Lyon must ha>e felt when 
the old coon hand It ovec hhn;-and rub
bed it In heeldes, may be easier im 
aglned than deaertbed.—Quanih Tri
bune Chief.

It is now up ,tp the Democrats to 
pick a winner from th* fine bunch 
that will be offered as candidate* at 
the BalUmore convention.

The candidates for SUte. district 
and countp’OTfices have but little more 
than one Month left them in which to' 

I th* “dear peepur* before th* July 
prjmartee, i t  which Ume the thinning 
our process will tok* place. Doabtless, 
they will be glad, and no on* should 
feql sorry.

**na‘here as a aewspaper reporter," 
salfl- Bryan at th* Chimigo -eonventlen. 
Wbea a manwrho has been nominated 
isr president three Umee Is still not 
lap Mg to take his seat with the $26a - 
weefc oorreepondenta and call himself 
’reporter,”  th'*' dignity of^tb^ newn- 
iaper eailiisg'Mhnoc hh quenttoacd.

Seffhtor Bhrl B. Mayfield of old Bos
que eoQBty Is s eandidste for Railroad 
CoaMnisBloiisr. - Idteected it will give 
us two Mayfields oH the railroad com- 
mlasibn, but If h«tl4"te-wwli qnaNfled 
tor the position as the other Mayfield 
(and his friends say that he U). thmr 
Texas can wall sfibrd to hoaor hint 
«Mb tbs position. At Any rate hare's 
hoping hs wtaain the raly primary.—
WiehIU Dally Timas.

afl the Meads of Mr. Wortham say 
hi'ltesqnally ,sa wall qaallflsd as Mr.
Msjilfsld. la fact ws have heard no 
aa* crlUclB* th* flaalifleatloB fad abil
ity of Joha U Worthaak He sms tels- 
sd OB »  tom. Owratota Ids sypatelss rite

Th* corset rntmufscUirera • have 
torpied s trust That begln%tte tooldat Athens next Monday, 
aa if somebody was goti^ to geP 
squeesed.

At this wrlUng we still cling to our 
original predicUnn that the Republl 
can nominee will be either Taft,
Roosevelt LaFoIlette or some dark

Since Teddy has become an advo
cate of womap Bdffrage, the school 
teachere can noon begin to encourage 
the girls by telling them they may be
come president of the United States.

In my oplnkm there has not been 
a real high-toned, tolerant campaign 
for governor In Texaa since 1894, 
when Charles Culberson, Sam Lan 
ham and- John |i. Reagan were con 
tesUng for QNl nomlnaUOn. There 
were no Issues, upon which candidates  ̂
were not agreed. -There was no mud- 
slinging. -no- epithets but s  dignified 
campaign, a fiieadly, courteous m*ng- 
llng of conteatanta and an old fash 
toned DempersUe tovefesmt st the 
cloc^

While I sm st It. I will say farther 
that we are not going to havs a dig
nified, tolerant campaign titfi year. 
Good mea are nraniag but fScUonal ha
tred is abroad sad eaodldates and vot 
ers are going to do whirling dervish 
stunts. A studied view of the situs- 
tlon convjaeea me that principles and 
Mmpl* are moved mere by a desire to 
down the enemy and operate the steam 
roller than to the oouatry’a real ser
vice.—Paper read by J. H. Lowry, of 
the Honey Grove Signal, before Texas 
Press Association.

In the above Mr. Lowry has aised up 
th* gubernatorial campaign about 
right Both candidates, while neither 
raensuree up to th* alse of n John H 
Rengan or James Stephen Hogg, or 
average men, but nnfortunately are 
engaged In slinging mud at each other, 
and if half what they are saying 
founded on facta, neither la th* right 
SMB for governor. There is nothinfl 
left for the Demócrata to do but nomí
nate one or th* other. To get rid of 
this mud-slInging polities in Texas, it 
might be far better so amend th* Coot 
sUtnUon by Increasing the term ot tbs 
governorship from two to four yesm. 
and fix It so that no governor can hold 
but on* term Ia- eaooeeelon. And li; 
would also be better to Increase thS 
■alary from $4006 to $7600 or $10,000. 
Texas Is the greatsst State t̂a the 
Union and should not be niggardly in 
paying a salary to her chief exceptive 
that will Justify nlm making a Ihof- 
ough campaign of th* State. On the 
present day salary, no governor who 
is an honest mss. can hope to'Bake 
the campaign necessary and Mb the 
event he is successfut come out of the 
governor's^ office st lb* end of his 
two years u ^  ■% much money as he 
bad befors snafluaCed as s candi
date. Hogg'wae forced to make two 
hard campaigns, and while be was 
■ucceesful in both, he was virtually 
a bankrupt at the end of his second 
term. Th* way It Is now, unless s can
didate ia'^well fixed financially, and Is 
prepared ÎTpay out as legitimate cam 
paign qxpenses all the way from $10,- 
000-te'^I6,000 In order to get a Job 
that pays'only about $8,000 for a term 
of two year*, he cannot afford to make 
the race,And that Is on* of the' reasons 
why ths campaigns for ths ¿ovemor^ 
■hip ars not ipitchsd' on ^ more higM 
toned and tolerant pInnA Whether 
thers'Is anything to It or not when yeu' 
see tC Bian annonne* for- an office that 
be knqwB by the experience of others 
Is golág to cost him alore fof iegltl- 
mat* campaign axpsaacs than tha sal
ary at the office amounts to yetr figure 
it out that either th* feiiow ha* friends 
wlÍD ârs'wllhng to pay his campaign 
sxpensea. or that bs sxpacU to gat 
tbo monay back la soma othar way. 
Laagthaa tha tana of tha govaraorshlp 

font yaara and Indrsààs tha saMrjr 
tp such an amount-as wi# JaMtty aa^ 
sbla auin to offer tor th* offlc* and 
thfl Stats will not be th* htetr’ la tha

Thresher Supplies at Lewest Prices
W « Mr« pr«par«d to supply throsher 

" orows with all naadod suppllos.....^«
. li — ̂  . . .  . ___

G i ^ ^ K o s v  M e a t s ,  C o a t p " O i l s ,  E t c . .
• < At the Lowest Prices
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Our ayatrni of merchandising: haa reduced the coat of groceries, hardware, crockery, 
tinware woodenware, implements, buggies, harneaa, for liundreda of patrons. We 
can show ',’ lu how it will aave you money to trade here.

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449

-1
J. T . G A N T , Manager Migfissippi Street \
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And another thing, if Jupiter Pluvius 
will not Come to see us upon a simple, 
cordial Invitation, let us make it “ vo
ciferous” with a few thousand pounds 
of dynamite. We need the rain—Mc
Kinney ConrisimasetO».

'That'S the *Wlchlui way of doing 
things.^ There’s no thing we want, and 
#ant had enough that we won't mak* 
an effort to ‘get. At the present writ
ing,- hoAever, the f '̂nr slid one half 
inches ot ‘rain that foil Ni the Wichita 
Falls colintry on (be-'16th'sad 17th 
will dd'ftfi'.swbll«. That fain cafoe 
lilst liT tlifie,'kn'd is iibrth'ialHionlt''of 
dollars id the efops. *

Morris Sheppard has accepted Jake 
Wolters’ challenge for a debate on the 
tariff question, and the two are to meet

_________________Just bow Jake
Is going to ¿anage to get on the Demo- 
sratic platform on that matter Is s 
question this paper has been unable to 
understand. He contends that the tar
iff question is the main question, and 
yet he is out oF harmony with both th 
State and National Democratic plat
forms. Sheppard, however, may be 
able to show him the position be 
now holds on the tariff Is more to har
mony with Republican polltica ^han. 
Democratic, and he ,q»ay jgpt 
least this paper slncPrelY.,^*« tWu 
If Texas ts going to be yepr**antMjl»W 
s Republican on the floqr of the Uniledi 
States Senate, she will select one who 
Is not ashamed of hla politics, and not 
make the mistake of selecting ŝ  Dem
ocrat who is such in name only, and 
who openly disagrees with the ma
jority of bis party in both State and 
Nation on the tariff question.

We’ve no particular admiration for 
Cecil Lyon, but we don’t mind admit
ting regret at his down fall when It 
means th* re-elevation of such as 
"Gooseneck” Bill McDonald Into Texas 
poliUcs, even If It Is Rbpubilean pol- 
iUcs. In which we have no iSterest and 
which cuts no flgute flkCVsxas any-j 
way. Col. Lyon has his faults, perl 
haps more than Id* sharw.BuF.teej 
must credit him with ope thing st Ieast,i 
and that Is he has labored hard to 
make the G. O. P. In Texas s party of 
respectability. His downfall brings 
such as "Gooseneck Bill’’ to the top of 
th* heap and re-organisaHon of 
ths "black and Un” wing with the 
disgusting spectacle of white men cofl- 
■ortlng-wlth negroes solely that they 
may use them to further their own 
political ends.—Denton Record si^ 
Chronicle.

That Is exactly th* way we view the 
matter, and from now on there will be 
more Republicans than, ever befors 
who wffl not have the least hesitipey 
In saying that they are Republicans 
,pnly„ ,̂hn ,U çqmf* tq voting th .̂ Ns. 
tionfd.Uqltat. Thf? wljl not^votji wjtt 
their pqrty in politic. ' Cecil
made the Repithilean pahy decent In 
Texas. ^ "

When tbs' Repubdican party placet 
Its sndorsement on Lorimer politics, 
and Uw Democrats surrenddr the partjr 
machinery to suefa characters as Chsi> 
ley Mufphy, Ttai StMlvan siid William 
Randolph Haiirst. It'ls time decent Re
publicans and Democrats alike who be
lieve that ̂ our National politics should 
be purged of rottenness and graft, and 
downright thievery to begin to think 
and study seriously IheorganixsUon of 
s third party.

Three Days ef Reueation
4 ^A TQ U A N A H  .) ” ' V :

.... .......

Hardeman County fa ir
July 25tli, 26th and 27th

Harness, ftunning and Relay Races
m A 9 E B A L L  K V g H Y D A Y  ~

'V

Fine Live Stnek and Agndiiltural Exhibits
:i tl if '', ir  I.; t;

Round Trip Tickets over all J ia ilfoE ds. ^
For Bids and Priivileges write Secretary ■ |

Quanak, Taxas. j- -
i  i . 1 • . J >

boys hardly old Miough (or the law to 
handle. A more strict enforcement 
of the*-Curfew ordinanoe might bring 
the desired relief, and if that Is done 
it .miglit not be neeeessry to Increase 
the police forcA '

THE FREE SEED OFFER.

The BalUmore convention turned 
down Bryan for temporary chairman 
for Parker, who wa^once referred to 
by ,-the late Governor Hogg as “ that 
lock-jawed“'candldats." And die vie 
tory over Bryan was gained ,by the 
scelstsnce of Chst'l«i Murphy, the 
who head* Tammany Hall, Wm. Ran 
dolph Hearst, who edlts-the "Ysllers,'' 
Tim Bullivin and Tom Watson. That’s 
a combination that momat people wl|p 
believe in honesty in poHMOims welt as 
in busineaa' can wsIl'Mford to steer 
clear of. .•

Wichita Palls buainess pien did s 
good thing last preek when they raised 
s fond to buy kaffir corn and mslie 
seed to be given to th* farmers to en
courage the planUng of theee crops. 
Various assoctatfons ahd organItaUons 
over th* state have been ui^ng the 
farmers in their communiUes to ,plsnt 
these crops, but so far as th* ‘flmea 
knows Wlobitn rallsJtas been the firtt 
la  g ifs  j)*sdtlo4t^i$Baf refluent by 
fumiaUiff soMi* Uirouih tlM prompt 
and practical action of th* business 
men s large acreage of these .crop* Is 
nlw bring planted under most fsvor- 
■bleiCofldUlons. If they supply the 
several hundred farmers who have en
listed In the experiment with suffi
cient feed for their liveciock, the bus
iness men of WtcTlIta Fsits will get 
back their donations many Umes over 
in money that would otherwise' have 
been expended for feed.

Incidentally, the many applications 
(or seed that have already been re
ceived Is proof of the fact that the 
Daily Times clroulates well among the 
rural populaUon of the eounif. An
nouncement of the offer was published 
in Sunday's paper. Monday morning 
the farmers began to come in to get 
the seed.

IIOOSEVELT 6 H S  MONEY | 
AND OFFERS OF SUPPORT
Oyster Bay, June 2S.—Offerì of as

sistance in the organIsaUon the 
new party are reaching Roosevelt by 
mall and telegraph in such numbers 
that he will be unable to acknowledge 
them for some time. Many letters 
contained money, on* check bstng 
for $1600.

y;

A MEDICINE At GOOD
AS YOUR MONEY.

fake

CONDUCTORS MUflT HAVE
PENNIES FOR EXACT FARE.

Petty thieving M so flsneraHy prao- 
tioal in.,Wlphlta, .Vgll*. and tbsrs ArS 
B<̂ few of the perpertators that thsr*
Is "is idsmsnd tos bpttsr polies'protec
tion. Within'Aihleok-*4 th* city hall 
on* night last week there night prowl
ers gained entrance to a building and 
tooltMihat they wanted, and no far no 
clue MB to who th* perpetrators were 
has not been dlsoovered. It la true, 
however, that toer* nr* fewer mur 
ders and kpld-upa now than for the 
past tooA or flv* yssra, and tbs poHeh 
foroA ns st, present eonsUtuted dA 
Serve to h* Comniesded tor their rigi- 
lande In that rsspeot But ^jjs petty 
thinying Is bsAfig woshsfl 'tt>’ s  ds^e* 
thst is jMloomlng s  pérfset nulssncA
and th* general Impression Is that th*' Tm  ars no longsr pt tender ags 
Ihsita sr* oommittssd bjr s gsng of. wImb-"«. ptenM bssemse s  puntohmsEt

Th* ^nsrsl passenger depsrtment 
of ths W M iU  Falls Routs has U- 
■ped a etreular calling the attention 
of Its ticket agents, conjuctora and 
auditors t6 sew tariffs effective Ju|| 
1 and August 1 Intsrstoto from and td 
points In -CHtlaboma and Tsxba Es- 
pssipi stlsntioa Is dtrected to the 
toot (hat In some Instances the tar
iff show fafos ending In odd rents.

"As it will be unlawful lo collsct 
mere or less than the exact amounts,” 
reads tke' circular, "this Is to call 
your attention'to (ho importance of 
■ering that proper collections are 
mad* from ■•aanengcri, and In order 
to do so It will he uureesary f«>f>you 
to kdep im hand a  supply of. i>enal*a, 
which can no donht be eecnred 
through the local hanks or postoflice.

“ 191111 wt!| likewise apply to th* 
salA-of hiterlilne tjekote Both atat* 
and interstate, ih the case where pub- 
liahsd (area end In odd eenU.”

Money Promptly Refundod If

The Miller Drug stoiw tells Dot - 
eon's Liver Ton* as>s psrSsct sul- 
btltute for cslome{. If you. try os t 
bottle and find thst It ig not -Just ■ i 
aure In its action as calomel sad i L 
the sam* time gentler and wUho« i 
the bad after effects of ealome, 
pleSM call and get your money bnek. 
it .will b* gieen you promptly. Dod
son's Liver Tone Is s vegetaMs liquid 
with a pleasant tastA that Uvote up 
the liver, midly but eurely, l^pead 
of whipping It into action as the 
strong chemical calomel de*a< It Is 
ueed- by both ch'Urea and grown
ups i; '  conatipailon and Inactive llv- 
er-

Thti' -*hy th • *'iiler I$rilg. Stnrn 
is willing to guaruuloe It absolutely 
not with another bcttle, but with your 
money back. Isn’t a medicine wHh 
a guarantee like this worth s trial?

RAPTIST ENCAMPMENT 
RR0U6HT TIL CONCLUSION

--------  -J , V
, Th* fl ŝt session of (Ui* Interstat* 

Baptist Bheampment Ctonvllo s sloes 
at Lake Wichita last n|glit n srssk 
earlier than scheduled. WhlleHSe afr 
tendance waa small thoa* who partici
pated are much pleased srltlk the rs- 
eult* and it Is believed thst the majP' 
has been paved for ■ much mors^uo- 
ceMful meeting next ys*r.'” 'ThHsot 
those who hqy* attended from at 
town havs h^qn ao well pleased that 
they promise to return next ynnr 
and bring others with them.

A meeting was held Mnnday 
which directors (or th* ensuing ysnr 
were chosen and It to prnettanUy dnr- 
tola that thn enenmpsasat wilt fen 
mads a permaaaat tosatatton.

Dr. A. g. Bnrion, eeetwtnry of thn 
sdnesUonnl bonrd at thn TexM Bnp- 
ttotg ws* th* spssksr st UmFsIoMm  

Mion or the sncsmpmsnt hidl. sight

4
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Confederate Veterans 
là"ge A  rhendments A  doption

r AuMn, TexM, lune 26.—John B 
Hom  CbiCamp of Confederate Veterans 
l»aa addressed a strong appeal to the 

_ people of Texas psklng for the adop- 
t*®» ®f Oi^«natltutlon|L amelidhent 
to Isrjr thihf isd-5 c ^ P e n  tK ^ io «  
of assessed values for parln« Confed- 
•rats. pensions, for the support of the 
Confederate veterans,* and the Coh- 
CederaU widows’ home In this city, 
'the appeal is made throuch a com
mittee of some of Its most prominent 
members and Is as follows;
To the People of Texas, and iSapecial- 

ly tie  Confederate Veterans, their 
Sons and Pauchters:
Whereas, the Johp B. Hood Camp 

U. C. V., at Austin,'»Texad, at a regu
lar meeting thereof appointed the .un
dersigned committee to prepare an 
address to the vMera of Texas, urging 
them to vote for the adoption of the 
proposed constitutional amendment 
auth^xlng the levy of a tax of 5

Tents on the |U)0 worth of property In 
Texas for the purpose of creating a 
pension fand for old and helpless 
Confederate soldiers and tpetr widows 
And for the better SHpĵ grt pf thd.Qo»' 
federate hemes fde t is  veterans and 
widows at Austin.

We desire to aaii,<that in our ludp- 
ment no more rntiiotic and commend
able prniiOHilion has over been sub
mitted to the vote of (ho people of 
the State. ,

Every ^Confedcmto orgmliatlon 
should enthuBlaatically iirce its adop
tion, as should cverŷ  pHiriulic Indiv
idual citizen of Texas take an active 
interest to secure Its ^pptien.

Our residence at the capital and 
connection with the Comcdcrate homo 
enables us to ka<yw as a fact that 
there Is great destitution and urgent 
need of aid among the old soldiers 
and widows in Texas, and relief

in
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HARD LABOR! /

i i f i l  ou to* werk 366 dn:
all night. Sounds impossible, don't it? ’

V f '
day^ lb thei >ehr^au day,.

.? Yet, that is exactly what 
yonr money is doing when you have it deposited where It draws 
four per cent interest annually on time deposits..

If you have any funds that are Idle, pot earning interest, 
^you can put them to work at once by bringing thorn to this bank.

F irs t National Bank
I ,  W ichita Falla, Taxaa .
i (  tiilll I!' ! j '  j  ’ l l
' United States Depository
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Every manufacturer'sets aside a certain sum each year for wear 

; M*'’ ' ¡fi ! ' \
' aad. tear onr his plaoi Apply the same priciple to the life of

your earning capacity by depositing a sufficient sum in an ao-
gt count in this Bank to assure you of comfort In future years.

Capital and S a r p la s --S  8 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

Total is s a ts ..................... 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Fifst State Baflk&Tmst Co
Iks T, J. TATA.OIL' President T. C. THATCHER. Cashier.

J. R. HYATT,AssisUnt Cashier.

WJs

Official Statemeot aa made to the 
Comptroller of Currency, April 
18th, 1912, coodensedt

RESOURtlES. ,'r
.. Loans and Discounts......... I939-321.36

'>■ U. Si Bonds^ahd Premiums 2bl,(M>o.oo 
Other Stocks an<̂  BOhds . . .  4,269.66
Furniture and KIxturee e\.. ■ 18,(100.00 

.  Due fium U. 8. Treasurer. J 10,000.00 
Cash and Sight Exchange.,

Total.............. .. . .  »1.369,660.4*

LIABILITIES.
. Captlal Stocia ..».................f200,000.00

8urp1u?And Pfofits............. 183,436.16
Currency in Circniatinn . . .  300,000.00 
Individual Dep. ..$616,176.03 
Bank DepoelU ...118.869.3»
ToUl Depealta ............   7»4JM642
Bills Psysbie.........  .........  60,000.00t

, Reserved for T a x s B . , . 3,180.00

ToUl ......... ...................»1,36»,660.48

City Naflonal Rink
«•T»e«eadl e w n * » "

H A V C
Y D U R .

MONEY

TH 1 Í
BANK

should be Immediate, otherwl|g |t wilt 
be everlaaUngly too late.
/ The nidile old men and woknen, wbo 
fought and aacrIOced ao much for the 
cauiee dear to avery true Southern 
heart, now destitute are only receiv
ing a pension of $3.50 par month,, 
which la wholly Inadequate for their 
absolute neoesaltles, driving hundreds 
of them to seek the protection of the 
Confederate home, where, unfortun
ately there la now no room for them. 
This la an reproach to thesngnhood 

tH it  Mate.
The home, proridetf for the most 

belplM and deatitute, has now 426 
Inmaws. 100 more than was ever sd- 
mitted to the home before, and tlieae 
are all who Can be aupported within 
the » 100,000’bobstltutlonsl limit, and 
yet there are a great number of old 
soldiers wbo have made their last 
nght for bread, and by reason of age, 
dlaeaae and poverty are begging for 
admission to the home, and are aore- 
ly In need of It; and while our hearta 
bleed for them, nothing can be done 
for want of sufllelentfunds. The pres
ent management of the home, by the 
aid and advice of our Governor, has 
taken into the home every applicant 
whose application has been approved 
until the last three montba, when it 
has been compelled to atop for want 
of funds. This leaves a very distreee-' 
ing condition.

It we can secure the adoption of 
this propoaed amendment It will raise 
a fund sulllcient/to pay. all (he des
titute and belpleaa old heroes smd 
the widows of speh at least »10 per 
month, which will comfortably tskp 
care of such aa are not phyelcsily 
helpless and such of them wbo can 
nr>̂  wait npop themselvea, by reason 
oftphyaical Infirmities, can bp taken 
into tbe bomea, because we,are con- 
Odent % V'qati.fnany Utmateq, QPw In 
tbe homes would go out and live 
amhng their relatives and friends if 
they could get a pension of »10 per 
month and thus making room in the 
home for such as could not take care 
of themselves on »10 per month.

It can not In the nature of things, 
lie but a few years until these old 
patriots, who deserve to much of love 
and gratitude, will all have left ua to 
rest with our glorious dead.

We appeal with confidence to the 
generosity and patriotism of the peo
ple of Texas to vote for. the adoption 
of the proimaed amendment and there
by secure to the unfortunate surviv- 
org of the moat heroic struggle In the 
lllefory of the world this relief they 
n,™ S9iely tn n i^  of. We eanteptly 
r^utwi Lndt evqry candidate In the 
State oT Tekaa, from constable to |^- 
emor, will call tbe people attention 
to tbe importance of this amendment 
and use their Influence to get them 
(o vote for Its adoption. We beHeve 
Its Importance only needs to be fully 
understood to insure Ita overwhelm
ing adoption. ~ ‘  ~ '

All county papers please ropy for 
the take of these old Confederatee.
'  Respectfully,

R. M. WYNNE, Chairman; 
JOSEPH D. SAYERS. 
WILUAM R. HAMBY.
R. M. PHELPS,
H. a. ASKEW,

/CMSOROn W. LITTLEFIELD,
r-'-
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SENATOR LA FOLLETTE

HAS NOTHING TO SAY.
It.» AswM-lalmt I’revs 

Washington, D. C., June 36.—Sena
tor Ixt Follette was bark In Washing
ton today from tbe Beltimore con
vention and met all inquiries as to 
whether he bad conferred with Mr. 
Bryan with tbe answer that he bad 
absolutely nothing to eay.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jackson are the 
parents of a new daughter who arrived 
at their home on Tenth street Ihia aft
ernoon. Mary Elixahelh la the name 
bestowed on the new arrival. She 
weighs ten pounds. Mr. Jackseon la ro- 
jolclng so much that Jtio hau Forgotteq 
enl^roly to calf up the Times oltlce t6 
ask about the Democratic conventloa

___________________
Texas Hogs Go Higher.

Chicago, III., June 34.—The Federal 
Departmbnt of Agriculture, la STeceat 
dispatch qoutea Texas bogs at a 
farm value of »6.30 per 100 .pounds 
which Is an Increase of 70 caote per 
hundredweight over last yesFa price. 
Tbe Texas hog la a welcome visitor 
at this market and be alwayq de
mands Up top prices.

CONVENTION WILL 
NOMINATE BEFORE 

MAUN6 PLATFORM
lOoaUabed trom X >

Quent setfea. bf 'the coaventloa and 
ibe nomlnee’ who might be willing' to 
accept tbe Bryan platform and that 
Oryaa waa ivil of iigbt and had dethr
on ed  to wage his war "against the 
Ryans and tbe Belmonts" to tbs sod 
of tbe gathering.

Both the Bryan andlanti-Br^sn fac
tions In the oonventied were Interest
ed todgy In thq'"third party goaslp." 
The advent of Francia J. Honey of 
California, wbo fought for Mr. Roose
velt In tbe Republican National con
vention and Charlea R. Crain of Chi
cago, who helped eonduct tbe La Fol
leto campaign, and tbeir reported 
Interview with Mr. Bryan gave an 
Impetua to tbe dlecueslon. It was re 
ported today that Senator La Follette 
either waa already In BalUmore or 
on hia way to get in touch with tbe 
possibilities pf tbe Democratic *lto^ 
Uon. No one bad been able to Ipeiíe 
Mr. 1.« Follette during the forenoon.

Heney said be had come to Baltl- 
mbre to see tbe Democratic ateam 
roller at work; that he bad become 
so accustomed to the “ toot, toot" at 
the Chicago conventton that he could 
not alc>ep without It

It was reported Senator-eldet Otile 
Jamee of Kentucky, met drith murfi 
oppoaltlon as g candidate for tbe 
permanent chairmanship. Some ot- 
the more radical conservativea aald 
they feared the Bryan Influence be 
hind Mr. James. Many other nsmev 
were mentioned as a cumpronitte be 
tween the factlona. Senator loike 
l.«a of Tennessee was ^mong those 
mentioned. Senatoi'' Culberson of 
Texas was offered the place but de
clined because of 111 health.

Whatever William J. Bryan’s plans 
may he for tbe building of tbe party 
platform, what planks It may contain 
or whether It will be progreeaive or 
coneervaUve, the Nebraskan waa care
fully oonceallng from bis friends 
early today. Me said he bad no 
ftatement to maire regarding the plat
form of Farker’a appeal U> the dele
gatee to make Mr. Bryan chairman of 
tbe resolutions committee.

Ketumlng to his hotel, Bryan spent 
Iho early morning flours In writing 
letters snd tfacMj^eat to the conven- 
Uoii ball.
-/'The delegptee are saying that you 
will write tb« party platform," was 
suggested by a newspaiierman.

"Hut a progreeaive platform would 
be a rebuke to tbe onnvenUon, would 
It not?" waa the ra^lpder from Mr. 
Bryan. , „

A newspaper man geeased dose to 
Mr. Bryan and Ih sTonfidentlal ap
peal for information' aald:

"Mr. Bryan I hare not seen Mr. 
Bryan this morning bnt can you tell 
me what Mr. Bryan belieres tbe plat
form will contain?"

Bryan drew the' rtqmrier cloeer and. 
replied with mock seiieusnees; "I 
have not eeen Mr. Uayaa myself this 
morning." >->

liamentarlaa Criap and Judge I*ark- 
er. ■

The delegatee began to crowd In 
about 8:30 and In a few moments tbe 
alelee were la confusion. The eer- 
geauts at arma triod In vain to get 
thp i êlegatea aeated. Finally four 
policemen were placed In each aiale. 
to keep tbe crowd moving.

At 8:16 Chairman Mack droppeid 
hla gav|kl and the-night aeaalon waa 
on. The Uev. WllUem Mame of Ual- 
Umose then deltvered the prwmr. -< 

la conclusion the Kee. ,jDnwe led

LAST NIGHT’S SESSION
IS DEVOID OF FEATURES.

Baltimore, June 34.—At Inst night's 
aceslon but scattering attendance ap
peared In tbe gallerlee gt g o'clock. 
There wer^ hundreds of vacant seata 
In the delegate eertlone. The dele
gatee who were In their eeata gath
ered In little' grou|is, and a hum of 
conversation sVept the hall. The 
band waa anxious to please and drift
ed from "Moonlight Bay," to Von 
Siip'i>e'a overture from "William 
Tell." Scattered handriapping greet
ed Chairman Parker as he made bis 
way up tbe middle alala through tbe 
groups of delegstes.

Tne soft rain that fell at Intervals 
alf day set In again toward night
fall, adding to the humid beat, and 
the atmoaphere of the hall was op- 
presslva

The beet soon l>esaB to have Ha 
effect and delegates and spectators 
stripped off tbeir coats sad rolled up 
their aleeves ready for the nlgbfn 
work.

At 8:16 Norman E. Mnck climbed 
to the stage snd conferred with Par-

•I.

Cashl Cash!
frambody is Atter It

DBPORIT—In the WICHITA STATE BANK—THE OCARANTX 
(■ 'RANK. Where It is abeointely aafo—where you know you 

^can get It any time.

1st IftwAUSBI—We have one of the best an^eafe^t safes money '' 
'' '-ca» b(fy,‘ to keep your money In. Come In and let aa show 

you. ^
2nd. BBCAOSB—W o carry Insurance nsalnat any loss from bur

glars or Uldups. p-
2rd. BECAUSE—Our officers are all under bond fur tbe l»lth{bl' 

performance of their duty, ,
6th. because ;—The non-lnteree^bsarins and unsecured depoe- i 

tU of this BANK are GUARANTEED by the GUARANTY 
' FUND of VUm  s t a t e  OF TEXAS.

.....................r
Tlie HlcliHa. State Bank

WIcbltaFalla, Texaa

tbe asaambly tn the laud's prater.N 
“The eongregalion will Juln In tbb 

Lord's prayer," he aald and the ««n- 
greSaUon really did. A murmur, that 
grew louder and more copUi'aa )A« 
the familiar words went on swei>t'the 
big ball.

ML Mack Introduced again Judge 
Parker, .gnd tbe temporary cbatriiian 
resumed the s|tecch which this after
noon was Interrupted.

In opening Judge Pnrker comment
ed on the Republican convention at 
Chicago, where he eal«l ' the word* 
"liar, comiptldh, traitor, thief" were 
freely ,u Bed.

"We will have nothing like that in 
this convention." he aald. "We bad 

little difference here this afternoon 
but there *'woe nothing emd by any
one In that dlfferenco that waa In 
tended to be severe. If I IhoiiKht 
the chief si>oaker today wag a little 
bit harsh, I remembered the three 
great struggles be i made for the 
Democratic party In this country."

A burst of applause atwl a shout of 
Bryan, Uryanl" Interrupted the 

speaker.
1 realise tkat tkla meanf much to 

him," oonUaited Mr. Farkeŷ , ‘hnfi 
he was mistaken In rugard, niy po- 
dllnn, I believe It la yni^ duly »nd 
nine to forgive itJUld lo aland with{ 
him.  ̂ '

There la one place wh'ere be la 
wanted, where he la caiialHe o f  ren 
deriiyt great service. That la • aa 
chairman of the resolution commit 
tee. I bo|>e and believe that every 
meml'cr of that committee w^l honor 
himself by easting hla vote for Mr 
Bryan for chairman.

"My -fellow clilsens. there are no 
reuctlonariee; whatever they • may 
have been once, there are none now 
The Democrats are progrclalvei 
Now It may poaalbly be true that 
here In this great convention, with 
all these able men coming from ev
ery aeciion of the country, I say It 
may be true that all of you will notl 
fbe able to agree at once that -m F*'' 
xle highway ronstituirs (he oalTi|Z04till 
to progress, hut you will all agree pn-' 
on this one proposition, that the voice 
of tbe majority of this convention, 
speaking through Its committee on 
reUDluUona and by the adoption of 
the commltte^'e report by the con
vention, shell e'piltk the will of. eveiy 
Democrat In (hla land."

White Judge Parker wraa earnestly' 
arguing tke tariff question, a busy 
photographer climbed up the e«lge of 
the platfroro and set off a flashlight, 
which exploded loudly almost In the 
speaker's face. Parker heellale<l. a 
loud "Oh!" swept the crowd, and the 
photographer dashed off. roll0we<t by u 
gale of laughter.

When Mr. ParkVr referred 
Democrailc tariff billa them aritie J  
about of "Underwood! Underwood."

In reply came a yell from the Clark 
supporters;

"Champ Clark la the b<iy that did It ' 
"Well, I'm going Into that." said Mr 

Parker, with a amlle, and went on with 
hla speech.

Judge Parker concluded at 9:13 and 
was given a round of applause. It« 
fore the applause had died away the 
routine proceedings were gotten under 
way. A reaolulton introduced by Jo 
aeph E. Bell of Indiana provided Ihat 
the rules of the last Deroocrpllc con 
ventlon should govern this year's cob 
ventJon. The rseolutiun went through 
under the garwi. ■

On motion of George W. Greeae of 
Khotle Teland. Ibe uaual ,oeminlt)<*eit 
were provided for. An effort was madq 
lo announce in o'clock WiWriieertay aa 
1h«f hour for the Commlftee to meet 

“ No!" ehouted a acore of dclegalea 
"We have ao Perklna to pay our 

board." vulunteeretl a Tuxas deli-Ksii' 
After a abort argument It *waa d<- 

I'ided to liave the eomm|tteea meet Im 
-mi-dlate|y gfter adjournment.

An attempt lo adjourn the conven 
lion until 3 o'clock Wednosday failed, 
and at 9:24 p. m. and adjournment was 
bad until iy>on.

The delegatee hurried awsy from 
nonvenlioTrtteH. Mr. Bryan did not ap 
l>ear at th cunvenllon during the nigh* 
Hcssion.

Pearl Mosque of India

\

(^btlon In Fine Condition.
Washington, D. (!., June 24.—The 

crop reiiortlng iKMird of tb(L ’ Koderal 
Department of Agriculture has just 
given «It a report which ghowa that 
Texaa cotton Is In much better con
dition than Ihat of the I'nltod States 
aa a whole. On tbe basis of ino rep
resenting an average rowUtlaaj-nbc 
Texas cotton Is 86 per cent of uorfual 
and the United States as a wboUt la 
only'Tt per cent of ibe avarase ^adi- 
Upa. ^ i  iXj w- ’
'  i __ "  •' ■*

Aereaga* FIgaees Net Available
Washington, D. C- June 24.—Vbe 

Department of Agriculture reeenljF 
mailed out Inqiiries to tbeir cor
respondents in Texas regnntlng the 
acreage of the 1912 cotton crop, of 
that atate. Similar Inquiries Vere 
sent out last month but a law recei^v 
enacted by Congreds rqqniree tbe de
partment to make their inquiry one 
month later than has been tbe cue- 
tom in pmvious years. Tbe raaults of 
the Investigation will be glvea out by 
tke department in July. Tke ncreage 
of Um 1911 Texas crop was 10,943.iitio 
aertw but tkla yaaFg. acroago la aup- 
poaod-1»  bo allghUjc. Aactaaadd.

The oldest mosque In India Is the Pearl Mosque, and tt la one'bf the meol 
Intoreeting en aeeount ef the great pearl kept there, which Is sald.te be the 
most proeleue In the world. This pearl Baa In a sorsansd racaptacle whioh It 
guardad always by several prIeetM

CURIOUS T R E E S  IN D ORSET

Tbe enake-ifke Irene here lllusirsted 
(Scota pine) are fo’ind st LIIHiiut, 
Dorset, England. They rruw In a 
wood on a sbcItrrrHl hlltslide ' near 
Bournemouth. Tbe peculiar deformi 
Ilea of these trees are no doubt due 
to natural causes. There Is no ev|. 
deace tliat they were shaped by rasn, 
as Is frequently done when twigs are 
twisted to form walking sticks: tlieir 
bark la perfei-t, there being no sign of 
diseaao of any kind.

M OSQUITOES IN A L L  C LIM ES
TTio mosquito amms sMe to sccoai- 

modate Itself to any cllmsto. Tn the 
noodllie trglons of Alaska t|>'ey. are 
pirge pud, so numerous that they^eao- 
oot be exterminated. Thev grow In 
moist moea,,. Only la dry lands tboy 
cannot thrive.

L O N G ,  D ISTA N C E T a E P H O N Y
With the completion of a new sob- 

marine cibfe^ bet ween. England and 
FYanoa, succeesful transnileslon of 
telepbone messages has been eetab-. 
liabed between England and Hwitsor- 
land.

WIGS FROM  SPUN G LA S S .
, One df those mystertib of Ilf# which 
for-mgi-e man has, at certain pertodo, 
devoted his highest pewur of thought 
concerns the InexpHrubte loss of that 
adornment, which, tU'-hto youth, 'na
ture provided for bis head. Innuawr- 
able have bees the meana deefsad Cor 
warding off tbe Inevitable.

Entirely prlglnel Is the eolutipa kzta- 
ly devised by. a Viennese •clenUat 
Ab/ almoal Invisible hook of- goktea 
wire, to which Is fastened a living 
hair, it Inserted In the bald pato of 
him wbo woold regala bin yputbfuX 
charm. The hooka are sterilised sad 
the operstloo Is simost pilnleoa. 
About 300 hairs can be Inserted la au 
hour hy a skilled qperstur. Sack 
bulr. It is oeiUnated, will remain jg 
perfect atate lor five years. , 7’huo 
may une easltiwed wUb suErlant pg- 
tlenr« and cash t<utaln that of wttlcA 
Dstiire haa deprived, blm i, ^
. So great has becoiao tha demgad 

for hair wigi. bralda. puffs and tbe 
like, that w'g makers are at a lose 
where to ret materiel for tbe mann- 
fseture of their product. In parts of 

'France wigs have been made from 
fibers of plants, and from boras half 
split and brightened, but the reeuR 
bat not been antUfsetnry. Spun glass 
Is now heralded aa the pertqet eu^ 
rtltptf.^Any degree of rotor or floe- 
ness rata be obtained. The weight Is 
very small, the luster like that of 
real hair. snJ the wigs so mado aro' 
thoroughly byglenir. ' '

T A L L E S T  MAN IN EN G LA N D
Fryderlak Kenipator, a basfuMflWtky 

at Dr. Baroado's bwino In. j^ liT . D 
said to be the tsJXost, mag jpk.Ewlan». 
be moasured 7 faeV XVb. Hbchai tg bh 
storking feet, ao4 la only iwenty-ooe 
yaars old.

IC E LA N D ’S
Iceland promises to booocne s groot 

Indurtrlsl -rcurtry wtbon the coal of 
other nat^ns approacbea exhaostloB. 
>>.glne«r^' have figured that one wo- 
trrfsil there can be made to yield 
M.boii-horse power and snoiber W.iWti.

An “Octopus” of Japan

• C V- -.■ '■

-J

Tht artlfloial octopus hero plotured was oroeted in aoeordanee witti ano* 
tom by a number of Japanese w^kmen at ihakako, four miles from Barton. 
Ruotta, to eolebroto tho opening of a large Industrial eonoerd. It le made up 
ef anything tke pmpieyos eouM lay their hands en. Including a auaibar of 
drain pipes to form the feelors of the menster.

Tiy a TIMES WANT AD
I
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MANY DELEGATES FAIL TO 
CAST V O tES IN ROLL CALL

It Tof duty have remained atatlonatT or 
e* i been reduced. ,

Í  N

Disorikr arid Dissension M a rk . Closing
Hours. Taft Receives Total o f

0

561 Votes in Convention.

are inatmeted. The national commit
tee waa Buatalned by the commltte< 
end there waa no minority report. Tbei "The Republican party will aupport 
deleeatca were aeate<̂ . I a prompt actontlflc Inquiry Info the

The platform coramIUe completed | cAu*e« whlefc afo^ operative bolt In 
liB (lellberatlona and adjourned atltbei^llnlted Statea and plaewbere to 

Ita principal diacuaalon woa onlincreaae the ooat of IVvIng. Whan tne 
the ((uvitUon of whether the tariff raa- «xact facta are kno#n, It ^wlll Uke 
olutlon Bhoutî  Include recognition of I Ibfa neceaaaiT atepa to remove any thefacl' ■ ■ . . .  . L- ... . . •
hlifn. t
tloi  ̂ AcUqa making auch recognition I and ahjelter ot the people may In no 
waa'Uken.^ . i way be unduly or artlflcally increaa-

F. e. Bryan aUorney for the Taftl®^

NEW PARTY TO HOLD ITS 
CDNVENTIDN N EXT AUGUST

News From
The Oil fieilL

Texaa delegate, declared the fight In 
Texoa had not been between ITeal

\ ^Banking and Currency.

Stgte,"
The platform committee voted dowi.

The revolt of many Roo.sevelt delegrates in the convention wn.<t 
open from the time the permanent organization a.s predicted
The split in Uie convention occasioned n surprise It was but a-l ,.y‘ a"”b ;; ; ‘ 7 .:;jo ;u ro i one a prupo.i 
fulfillment of the prediclioAthat had been made during the pastltton by Oov. iiadiey to invert a plank 
several days.  ̂ I favoring*the direct primary. HatUay

ClllCAdO, June 22.—With the party admittedly facing the thnnouncod that no minority repuri 
greatest crisis in its history, Wm. Howard Taft of Ohio at 9:25 be presented by the Uooacveli

^"Thb Republican party baa alwaya 
d^dal candidatea ao much aa betwedu I stood for\ a aouad aurraacy and for 
rii% Lyon organtzutlon and the "great | aara bankt^ metboda. It la reaponai- 
midbrity of Republican votera. wholble fbr tba riaaumptlon of apecia pay- 
wanted to end Ita domination In tbe|<»«ht and for fop eatabllabment of the

Roosevelt's 4lkcceptance o f Nomination 
^ Conditional. Declares Issue is 

if- a Moral« one.

It h o r n b c r r y  w i l l  « a id
TO HAV* OA8 BHOWlHa

It ia rep f^ d  that a good ahMe}ag 
Ifii gaa tjgiLflbaa iDiind In. tba Banabii 
I ft Uttla^foSTat ThoHiliarry, in foa 
.neighborhood of 1400 feat The todl- 
catlona in thl« well ao far are Mid 

I to ba moat favorabla. | ^
MANY ■URKBURNETT

RUMOR« IN CIRCULATION.

tonight was renominated for President of the United State.s by '"»'"bers. nut it la possible that thi 
the Republican National convention. . i.a Kc¡ Republican National convention. . I*'“ •’’""«••e faction win present one.

‘ At times during the balloting the convention was in great con-1 Oevine of the credemialt
fusion. ■ California went two for Tuft, four not voting. Colorado «•'WcC’ormick of
voted twelve solid for Tuft and Connecticut fourteen for TrP ; '"1"°'^ r ”  ~
Delaware six for Taft; Florida,twelve for Taft; Georgia 28 vote? room“ tod

Illinois, a Roosevelt man. engaged lY j 
argument In the commltt«

for Taft; I,l„l,p ,„vo„ for Son'otor Cummin» m,d one h r  Toft ;
delegates felt that|»f the Cf,mmltt«i. Devine sn!u fo.

uivm Buu lur wi guv i , '  ̂ k
gold aundard. ft la oommitted to foe I CHICAGO, June 22.— Roosevelt WR8 nominatca for President 
progressive development of our bank-1 on an independent ticket tonight in the dying hours of the Republi- 
!ng and clirrency ayatem. Our bank-jean >Tational convention in which he had met defeat.
'ng arrangement today needs further I Followers o f Roosevelt gathered at Orchestra Hall less than j 
fevision u  meet the ^ u i i^ e n t s  of U Coliseum and pledged their support to the former

^ 7  whi3rwirpr.vent“the P*-^*dent. The iqformal nomination w m  said to ^  chiefly to of-
rence of money panics and nnanciai «• temporary orgamzaUon. Beginning tomorrow, when a call - i n  result, it' is 
disturhancea and which will promote «  to be Issued for a State convention m Illinois the work of organ-jcaaing is being'set 
the prosperity of buaineae and the ization will be pushed rapidly, state by state.

con-1 At a later tin

The Corsicana Petroleum Com- 
Ipany'a well at Durkbumett conUnuea 
the subject of much apeculatlon. It 
ia the general opinion among foe oil 
men who visited foe well yesterday, 
however, that foe Ipdlcatlone are 

I moat promiBinK and that a good well 
reported that foe 

'set today preparatw 
J to drilling Into foe sand tomorrow

I welfare of labor by producing con-1 At a later time, probably in A u ^ st, it is intended that a Na-1 hut this report has not been i r̂iHed. 
(sunt employment. itional convention shall be held. Col. Roosevelt in accepting the J ¿~j¡¡¡5í*ore.

"We need better currency facilities j nomination said he did SO on the understonding that he would I ^ wiicoz. Jack Kelly, c. A. 
[for the movement of crops In the I willingly step aside If it should be the desire o f new party when ’d. wbitney left tUa
west and south. We need banking (organized to select another fitandard bearer. Thé speech nominat-j,„„r„ing m an automobile for Jack -̂

, ^  . .  . . -  " --------- ------— I........ - ............. wevuie 8B1U ,n, '“■«nzoraenU under American aus- ¡„g  h im W s  made byW. A, PendergRSt o f New York who was boro where Mr. Wllcoa |a drllUng
unoer the Illinois ¡iriniary law they would he bound to follow in -litoosoveit members of the committe<-|'’*‘'®® encouragement and I to have presented his name to the convention. Dean Draper Lewis I three weiii. in one of them an ml
structions and vote for Roosevelt'. The result was Taft,J2; Roose-1 «'«■re-wiiifui rtars.” ter conduct of oyr foreign trade, in l j  University of Pensylvania Law school who was to make aand wa. struck at a depth of aboti
ve t, 52 ; not voting 27 ; absent, 2. Indiana voted Taft 20, Roo.se- - There was m,ich disorder during attaining tbeae edda. Independent cf seconding speeches, delivered the address which he had 370 feet. This oil la kald fo teat o
velt 3 ; not voting 7. Iowa voted Taft 18; Cummins 10. The 18 '•e«'»"« of the iji Follette plat banks wbether the-Renublican National convention. Renresenta- |r»^ty and it being aaed aa a lub i-
Roo.sevelt delegates from Kansas refused to vote; Taft received [ " 7  “ eerd. Fatri.anks “ "^áréfouTÍro^^^^ o f 22 States composedthe notification committee tSdeh in- ‘
two. l¿.n .«.ky voted T .f l  2-2. H.mevolt two. voted |„"J LnV.To Z . .  i| fo m e d  R o««velt o f  hirnomln.Uon. IIo « .« p le d  .nd In .  . e n n e | ‘

A

* ”̂ *"*̂  to vote. The roll call o f Maryland ' * w b Z '* t h o toh!- |.wttunrd«i from w  pclb im , ofldood  aponsdr for the movement.
^ v t  I aft one, Roosevelt J, not voting 5, absent one. " h e n  „,|„p reiwrted. Watson the T aft  pThbihai Ion" by sectional, financial or I Roosevlt’s speech o f  acceptance was as follows:

velt delegates recorded them.se]ves us present and refused to vote, .«rried with a whoop, leaving the 
Chairman Root ordered that alternates be called instead. This | convention underMbe rule» of isos.
ruling broke the storm. The Roosevelt men .^trang to their feet | A resolution to so proceed "until the [farmers

_etts in a law abid
for no such dealings," shouto4->e-<lelegate. |fbe first day of the convention. a |need to
and roared. “ Ma.s.sachu.setts in a law abiding State and will stan(l|*f“ Pifof> new rules," was passed [easily and

"It 1 
I social

Root advanced to the front of the platform arid said “ If report from the rules com J their land,
delegate sent here bv Mas.saohu.setts refuses to do his duty his ["****“  table. " ' “
alternate will be called to do it. ’ , “ “ ‘ be adoiw

•Tumult followed and the Ma.ssachu.setts delegates became the I 'J " “7^ *bsen '/T  C 'n l "
focus point of a .scene of wild disorder. Many Roosevelt delegates L„ung^ 343 There was no Roosevelt 
stood on their chairs and shook their fists at Root who stood unper- draft on̂  platform The i>a PolleltTl 
turbed. Cries of “ robbers,”  "tbiefs” and “ crooks" came up from report was tabled. \

great ImporUnce to foe I O«“ “ ®'"®». > 
economic welfar^ that ««»mlnatlon and In you 1 rscognjte 

faclllftea for bomwing | the lawfully elected delegatea to the 
ply 'the money ^ey I Republldkn convention who repre- 

the producUvIty of | overwhelming- majority, ot
voters who took part In the Republt

T

It Is as important that
flnanclal machlnery-\be supplied for I primaries prior to foe eonven-

the fl(K)r and down from the galleries.
Delegate at large Fd.sdick o f Massachusetts made to point of [•’■■esidcnt Taft, ftarditig's assertkn 
The closing scenes of the convention were marked by counter |'b“ ‘  Taft was the great progressive 

demonstrations fon..Piieajdent Taft and Col. Roosevolt. The first [®̂  •••"« not only evoked a atom
test vote after the announcement o f the Roosevelt valedictory j fbeers ana “boos" but started i
Came on the adoption of the platform. The affirmative vote was ‘ 5® ‘>«'®''“ teB where I pose the loaning of funds to farm
666, RwKsevelt deU'gates present attd not voting numbered 343. The era.
There were 53 noe.s, 36 of them La FoTfette States, North Dakota erai mlftutes before aulet was'resfo'i Campaign Contributions
and Wisconsin.,. La Follette was placed before the convention but Ld. * **''°*̂  additional legisia
Col. Roosevelt’s wi.shes were carried out by his followers and they Harding's speech continued amtd 
remained silent during the call of the States. ' [great disorder.'

On the voting for President the Rtwsevelt delegates again as I every scnienge. Senator Root re 
a rule were silent. The delegates vote was: [marked aBout so much noise coming

~Taft, 5 6 l r Koo.sevelt 107; I.a Follette 4 1 ; Cummins 1 7 ; [ ‘ '’®"' "gentlemen who bad intendw;
Hughes2; not V»tffiir. 344 : abseflt6, , ‘O sit mufo«durlng the convention,
order that answering present was sufficient re.sponse to the roll I assertion. "|hat the peo
call and did not entitle the alternates to votCi i

,.,'Varrcn O. Harding nominated

the farmers’ credit aè\lt Is that the 
hanking and currency «rstem be re
formed In the Interest of g^eral busi 
ness.

“Therefora , we recommend.* and 
urge an Inveatigaton ot agrlcuHural 
credit societies and corporations Jn
othdr countries. and the passage df. _  _  „  .m. » . i- . i. i....
state and Federal laws for foe esUlTfT» old party ^ es . The principles

tlon, and who represent the wish of 
foe majority of foe lawfully elect««! 
members ot the ccnventlon.

"I accept the nomination, subjei’t 
to but one condlUou;

"This has now become' a contort 
which cannot be settled merely along

State ami roaerai laws tor me e s ia m ij"  —  - 7 - •
llshmont of qiW capable supervlsIoiTtf^t/r® • •‘7 *  " ® ,“  '*®jl' 
of orgsnlsattonr having for their pur- 'mocracy Itself. They are,-ill,no case 

sectiohal. They should a f̂ieal to all

tlon SB may be necessary more ef- 
. . .  .. i . „ . , fectlvely to prohibit corporations from

evnrv ««.n onfo ..not«- • rectly to camj^gns for foe nomlna-

ple d6 rule”’ was followed by crle?
. T, «. 1 J . 1- • T-« J- 1 -J 1. • 1 1  |07 "Where?" ' His first mention o'airman R w t ruled otherwise Fo.sdick said he would ap- Taft’,  name brought the Taft men

peal from the chair»-decision. Mr. Root said the appeal would be ho their feet and a noisy demonstra 
allowed at the close of the voting. jtlon began. The Roosevelt men sal

tlon or election of the presldenL vice 
presidents, senator* and represents« 
lives In Oongfess. tBe heartily *1̂  ijiug free government si 
prove the recent set of Congress re movemenL 
qulring the fullest publicity In regard 
to all campaign contributidns.

honest cltlseus, east and west, norih 
and Boutbr\T-hey sbould appesi U> all 
rigbt fo ln k l^  men, Republlcans and 
Demoersts wlfoout regsrd to previuus 
party alIlllatlons\ I beUeve th.it thè 
Urne has come n ^  oniy wben men 
who belleve In prog^slve principi", 
but men who belleve Ih tboee niaxiius 
of Public and private irnamllty antlcr-

Id Jola In

years hence and with the like linpu.nl- 
ty tb overthrow the will of the ma
jority of foe voters In the primary.

"The National committee over 
whose election and retention the

Wsnahachls ‘Parties Hsra. ,
B. M.' McFarland of Holdenvif 

Okia., I*. A. Cbapinan and O, H. Chi 1- 
man of Wsxahachle who ar* Intcrgii - 
ed Tn several companies opdrallng k  
this Bald Including the Red Rlvdr 
Company are registered at foe 81. 
James.

voters have no* contrtr «Bataver j p|vgR8 cOMRÁny
makes up the fraudulent roll call 
which controls the convention. The 
convention fraudulently made up an
other national committee, which 'Con
stituted by the same element that 
constituted the old one and has al
ready shown by its action that It can 
be trusted four years hence to reiiest 
the misbehavior of foe old one.

After making preliminary arrange
ments for the organisation of a new 
party. Col. Roosevelt tblg morning 
deflnltely severed his relatione with 
the Republican National convention 
In a sUtement setting forth his posi
tion In this regard, he said that since 
the <conventlon had declined to re-

BRINC8 IN FOURTH WELL.

W. W. Silk, manager for the PiVe' 
Rlvei% on Co. is tldhlng l400 per cent 
In the oil business and la heading tbo 
league of the Klectra field. He has 
Just completed hie fourth well and 
from Indications It will be a good one. 
It Is Five'Riyqr», No. 4 In foe Wood
ruff Heights Addition.. The oil was 
found In'-what Is known aa the 1080 
loot aanft. ,It Is 20 feet thick. Thcrh 
ISAioW'Jiell^n 600 and 6Q0 fe<'tj|f'  oil 
in the bole*nd Mr. Bilk bellaves 
well will be good from 38 to 60 bgr-

Coifservation.
"We favor such fair and reasonable!

“ I defy this convention to make me vote for any man,” shout- silent and undor foe Taft cheers was ‘■“ '®* regulaUons at win not dis
courage or Interfere with actual bona 
fide homeseekqfSk firoapectors and 
miners In the acquisition of public 
land.

. Itaroels Poat 
"In the Intereat of the general pub

lic and iiartirularly the agricultural

“Therefore 1 aak you to go 'to your 
several homes to 'Ind out the sent! 
ment of the people at home and then 
again to come- together, I sugg< 
by mass convention, to nominate for' 
the presidency a progreatgre candl 
date on a progretaive jdatform—a 
candidate and platform th*t will en
able ua to appeal to the northerner, 
the southerner, sMtemer and west
erner, Republican and Democrat In 
the name of our common ciUsensbIp.

ed Fosdick. „ I an undertone of ’’booing" not easy to
In Maasachu.setts the alternates o f the delefratcs at lnriPi»[l«’«t«- 

elected at the primary were all pledged to Taft. A.s the clerk called | Among the principal features of the 
the roll all of the delegates at large answered presnt and not vot- Kioia^ are the following
ing. The alternates were called but only two voted for Taft. .. .

The Massachusetts vote was announced Taft 20, not voting L, .̂g Hepubiican*^tarin  ______________ —- ______ «--
16 ; Michigan 20 for Tafjt, 9 for Roosev'elt, one not voting. Minnes-1 p^Ury fias been̂  of the greatest bene-1 and rural commualtlea, we favor laws 11 ««III make foe fight even If only one
ota, 24 not voting. Mi-ssi-' ŝippi 17 for Taft,  ̂ three voting, jm jq Ojg country, developing our Ip [looking to tbs establishment under should support me. My only
Mis.HOUri, Taft 16, 20 not voting. Montana, eight for 'raft. No- dustrles, diversifying our agriculture ( proi)er regulations of a parcels post LoQditlon Is thtl you shall feel en- 
bra.ska, two for Roo.sevelt, 14 not voting. Nevada, Talt 6. New and protecting our workmen against The Republican party la a i»arty of hlrely fres to lubatltute any other
Hampshire, eight) for Taft. Now Jersey, 2 for Roosevelt, 26 notjoheaper romiMdltion aboard. The pro-I advanced and constructive statesman- man and In such case I will give him
voting. New Mexico, Taft 7, Rtwsovelt 1. New York, Taft 76, |‘®<’il'e  tariff is so wo*«».into , the [ship, it is prepared to go forward my heartiest tupporL
Roosevelt 3. hot voting 6, North Carolina, Taft 1, Roosevelt 1, Yahric of our industrial an#-agrtcul with the solution of the## questions ««wherevet-fo-any State The Re-

‘ tural life and tnaC to substitute for It [which aoclal iioUUcal and '® [ pupucan party la true to Ulj| prlnci-
a tariff for revenue only would de-[dsvelopmeiR have brought Into tll^'|pie, of ((• founders and la genuinely 
stroy ipnny Industries and throw mil [ forefront It will strive to enact foe party of Justice and progress 1
Hons of employment._ [ nscessary legislation to aalegaurd the ^jp^ct to see It come bodily Into the

The product ot the farm and of the [:>ubllc health, to limit foe labor ®l | o c  movement lor foe convention 
mine should receive the same njeat I women and children, to protect wage

not voting 22.
North Dakota cast the fir.*;! I.a Follette vote and the delegate.  ̂

were solid for him, Ohio, Taft 14, not voting 34. Oklahoma,.Taft 
4, Roo.sevelt 1, not voting 15. Oregon, Rotxsove-It 6, not voting 2. 
iriie roll call was demanded and Charles Ackerson shouted stand
ing on his chair “ I refuse to vole where the cards arc stacked.’ Lre of protection an other products ol -arncra engaged In dangerous occupa 
The roll call proceedetl îmid di.stsrder, resulting Roosevelt 8, not [American labori Wo hold that thc[tlona, to enact comprehensive work 
wKing 2. Penn.sylvania, Taft 9, Hnghes 2, not voting 62. Thc»o|j*»port dutlcs khould be high enough [moiTs compensation laws In place of 
were, th  ̂ fir.̂ t votes for__Hught.s. Rhode Island, Taft 10. South “

-'i ^
Carolina, 3!afl 16, not voting 1, absent 1. South Dal^tg, Roosevelt protect ^

elt 6. Trexia. Taft h ’’'®»

while yie^lng a auflidenL revenue, to 
.̂lufequately American Indus-

wages.5, La |**oll.Hte 5. Tenne.ssoe,,T:»fY’’23, Roosevelt 
3 l, absent 1, not voting 8. Utah, 8 for Taft. Vermont, Taft 6, 
not voting 2. «

Senator Root a.skedThat whenver a vote was challenged the 
rule would be followi-d. The adswer of pre.sent and not^oting 
was recolVi-d from^the Stale where there were no challenged: V ir
ginia, Taft 22, not voting I, absnt 1.

Washington’-' 11 ea.st at 9 :25 swung a majority for Taft and [rect information is indisi>ensabtr 
was greeted with groans and cheers. The roll call proceedt-d [This Information can host ba obuin 

^Jamid donfusion. jeU by an expert comipiBslon. as the

Some of the eziatiog duties are 
too high and should be radurod. Re
adjustment should ba made, -from 
time to time to comlorm to changing 
conditions and to reduce excosalvc 
rates, but without Injury to American 
Industry. To accomplish this, cor-

the present wasteful, and unjiiat sya 
tem of omployera' liability §ad in a'l 
poaslble waya to Mtlafy the Just de 
mands of the |i*opte for the aoTiitlon 
of the complex and conatantly chang
ing problems of social welfare. * 

The party will uphold at all times 
the authority and integrity of the 
courts both Federal Md Sute t^ t 
they may boar their fcurdens to the 
complete satisfaction of public opin
ion. We favor legislation tq prei^t 
long délaya and tedious and costly

that has Just 8iet In tbia city- ia In no 
proper sense of the word a Re|Ribl>- 
can convention at all. It does not 
represent foe maaeea of the Republi
can pasty. It has served the purpose 
only of 8 group of sinister political 
bosses many^of whom have used the 
MTtJl merely as an adjunct to nu.:i- 
•f-igAIng, either' for themaelves of 
for lift great crooks^ financial Inter 
eats they serw.

"I do not know whether our coun- 
-trymen as a whole reallxe the gravity 
of the crIsiB we face. There la no use 
In holding primaries or In holding 
elections If'we permit a amall group 
o£' uoscruploiis politicians, some of

rels. This is his fourth well. Tba 
mòvrth'e' déreisTM w'ho he contends [ ®‘ >‘ *r three are good producers, qjh- 
are fraudulent, he could not rm;ofnlse oompanles who have drilled offaeta 
Ita lufoorlty. He urged his delegates to Mr. Silk's wells have either been 
to refrain fréni voting In the con dry hole# or small «producers.
vention. although atgtlng that In came *•». __________ *.e
they did not vote, he ceuld not free [ “ wrgtL DESERVED,
them from the obll^tlon to cast their |Th* Praise That Comas From Thank

In clbsing moments a resolution wius passwl undOr the gavel [ ’*''*® rol“ " ‘® u*rful facts contaliv [ appeal» which have so often •"’®“ " ‘ ' [ wrbom are rertalnly acting In foe In-
^  ~  a ' «  I Im e W a ■•am mm 6 »AavAm# mF * ■« a 4 m m m I ■ i 0 1..^sIaa 1m aI ••At am m a « Igiving the. National comittee power to fill all vacancies and em- ®“ ‘J*"

powering thaTommittc^ to declare vacant the seat o f any member X o lT e S "f7 fo re  bf modem
who refuses to support the nominee ®f th& convention I industrial iifF ib its enormona diver

At 10:30 Delegates Esterlirook o f New Hampshire moved -j-p .pp,y
th«.« con vent ion adjourn and the motion was a^pted. The dele,M|y the changing condition* requiret 
gates filed out in ab.solute silmice. «Allj^e last^led out the band [rioaer study and more selenuflc mefh- 
^layed “ Praise God From W^nn .^-Jflt-ssings Flow." jods than ever befor*-

\\Tien absolutely ceifla'
would be nominated without groat.

ed to a denial of Justice In civil eases 
and to failure to protect th® public 
in criminal casM."

Othsr Featursa
The platform favored federal aid 

in maintaining the Mlskisslppl levees, 
iMintlnuance of the policy of, the gov-

- ----- ------- - .eminent with regard to reclamation
rly tbda.V that Mr. Taft [ "The party has shown by ereB<Ihg[of ,](re larida. an araendmeiit to.the 

Itv the leaders In control |« tariff board its recognition of thlr[|*w that will reasonably extend foe

terest of liig -crooked business to use 
the-' veto power over these primaries 
and’ elections by upsetting the re
sults at tbeir own pleasure. The 
convention which today closca Its 
dlscrddiable career here In Chicago 
represents a negligible miximum of 
foe rSnk and file of the Republican 
party 6ut what It has done and wbsi 
H ba» provided for the future offer

o f  the convention dwided to givq h’fnr'sherrnan as a running male. «'fo“‘ '®nY and its deiermlnallon ^  Ihs in which foe cost of » " y ' L , M e r i s i  for very serious conkldera 
AH others dropped out and the Sherman was the,only candidate I *’ "®  ®®'****'"" f**® ®®f®'1 stiqn project may ba repaid by thej,,^^ N«unn*i eommltteeitlqn proJerJ.
g ^ orrth e% 7 n v en tion :A  mc;ti^^  ̂ frean New i ’heTe‘‘ w ^ ^  r T o m i n M ^ ^ ^ l r  . X r . t r e ^ \ % K e 7 m ’^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
nom ination by acclamation wa.s held out o f  w er [^J board or to maka provision ^ent of harbors,'’ a liberal policy fo
noftny scattering votes. Amid much confusion the convention art 1̂ ^̂ . **,,^g^,• information requisite
Jonm ed. A t no time was there any indication o f  p walkout o f  lf„|, latelUggnt jegtalatlon.

” ■ ------------------ .. .......................................

a

Roosevelt men. ’They expres.sod the^ revolt for  the gre*tcr pftrti •«'|ĵ p̂rot|*t aptaat tba Democrat- 
in silence. . ^  * w I'® method of Iegl*1«lli6t on theae Im

'With hope, but no certainty of a«l- speed limit." TYUb started a laugh

tlon. The only National committee 
chosen-, by politicians four years ago 

"This fraudulent temporary roll In 
.V ,  1 itoflk chose a fraddulent, credentials

ward AIsfoar promoUng tha d^y«'®^ [,oramlttee a a i«ll the ffondulent dele-
another’s cases 

ha permanent roll

Jourament some lime before <layltgbi 
Sunday tba convention met at 10:45. 
There waa much dleorder. No » »oner 
had Boot aanrtoneed the openiag li«n 
a Btentorlaa galtary voi®® shooUd "si 

‘aboard." Chalrmkn Root wbq|i quiM 
u’as restored introduced Rev.sSÌ.
UHI who delivered the iBvocaOon.

The convention topk A  the creddR- 
Uale committee reporm seating tW 
Taft at large delegates Vrom Missis
sippi. There' wiye twn*re8»rta. the 
nflnortfy repon h<Mg|Uh7tsa'by a idva

which UjK>l. suppressed to say "foe 
chair sustains the point," He added, 
“ the Justlflcstion la that we-have some 
hop* of getting Utmugb before 8un 
day,'i

The coaventtoa waa called jto order 
again at t:39 p. m. after a lose of near
ly huOrs. More time was lost wait 
Ing fur the report from the rreden- 
llale committee on Texaa. Eight Taft 
deleghtea at large Were aeated. A 
Vote Is probable on foe 33 contested 

______ _ innuMiifl’liy a viva ftaiegat
▼gee rota, amid c r l^ a C ’ all abOgrdY^ ^Tb case of foa llXth Virginia district 
D. H. Howard a negrn'trom Mlaels- 
■tppl raised a #olnt V  *order.

•Jht 8VMMI roHsr Is exeeodlnf tbo

was tlrsA préaentad. Thla was ^  
of two ItooseraR dai^tlOM, tW o  b» 
lag go Taft CQMeoL Tilt delsfitds

deAced 
llstriet oPMIUi 
a e a ^  i

portant, subjects without full -Investi
gation. We condinen foe Démocratie 
larMr bfll passed by foe Houee of 
Re^sebtstlves of the (2nd Congreag 
aé Mcflonal, as Injurious to public 
credit and aa •daatructlre of bnalnon 
enterprise. 'T'

Ceet ef Living
 ̂ ’Tbe steadily Increasing cost of 

living bas beeome a mattar of not 
only NallotMl but of worldwida con- 
cam. Tbo fact that It la not d ^  to 
tbe protecUve tarti ayatem.,.ls eri 

by thé Mlstanca of. strailti.r 
lUoue In cpoatrlM wblob bara à 

potier ditefsftt from ear ewn 
as wall aa by tbe tact that thg oost 

Uvtaf hM lnotgg*f4 vbUe nitM

meót Of the great reeource* o t that [ one*jí..“í.“íízi.v c», _,
whicb constituted the fraudulent con-nrerent waste and monopoly; tbe 

oiiening of the coal land to develop
ment through foo' law leasing foe 
land-on such terms aa will Invite de- 
irelopment; pledged the party to ’en
actment of appropriate lawi to give 
relief from the conaUnllf growing 
evil of Rndeelrablo ImmtgrmtloO; 
commend tbh adminlatratlon’a efforts 
to secure greater economy and In- 
croased-wfllcleney In tbo conduct of 
•prammeat affgtra."

Tbe Cornwall iron ifitne* In Penn- 
sylvanln have been yielLllni ore for 
moga tbgj)̂  a eentury and Nn half and 
roimnt enplora^Bs Indicate that a 
pmcUqally Inozhouatible .supply ro- Tided la

Iveptlon. Thus It choses a new and 
not leas fraudulent natloal commlt- 
tee. *

"NowAgeeUemen, there are those 
who ask na to stay In the party
which bM lost frandulenUtJiart.Vj;. undaclded Whether be
ed for tbe preeldency a man who in- 
spired and profited bŷ  ̂ t<|st fraud.
Tbey ask ua to subi^lt to tnfamy In 
tbe.present.on tba ground that por- 
bapa wé may bs able to prevent 
Bucb Infaidy In tba futura. Thay 
seem to forget that foe vicloua clr- 
elea baa bega completed and ■ that 
fola (M ^ lé h t  conventton bna peo- 

ita natlobai committee b 
jpggna whgréby U ena ftope four

ballots for him.
“Any roan- nomln^tedt by tha con

vention as nbw con^tiAfed,” said the 
statement, "woold hw'merely the l^ne 
ficiary of a succeanful fraud. It 

ould he decidy discredluble to any 
man to accept the gonventlon’a noiul- 
natl^ under these drcumsunce. Any
any ̂  thus years
no clalnx to foe support Of any Re > 
publican^ petty grounds wnd would 
have forfeit^ the right to ask foe 
support of shy honest man of any 
party on morai\grounds."

"The vicious clVcle must be broken.
The powerful c r ^ s  and political 
bosses have and, ought to have no 
feeling but contempt ^ r  the honest 
man who submits thelK dishonesty.
If we permit fraud|of t ^  kind to 
triumph we do a shameYul fWng and 
abow either that we are (atpt at 
heart or dull of eonsclence.”

•MaJ. H. n. McDowell today clVeu 
lated a prorresslve plegdge "to o 
tain an hi tic.- t exprasaion from the' 
people." lie WM asked If It meant 
bowas advocating the formation of a 
new party. i

”1 would hot make that direct atato- 
ment, he said.

About 11:30 Col. Roosevelt met the 
delegates who wore denied seats In 
the convention. Tbe delngstns from 
Alabama were admlttd flraL The con- 
foKnee was expected to last several 
hours. _________

fut Wichita Falla Peopla 
One kidney remedy never fails. 
Wichita Falls people rely u|>on It. 
That remedy Is Doan's Kidney l‘ llls. 
WIrhIta Falla testimony provts. it 

alwaya reliable. '
C. C. Willard, 1923 Eighth atroet. 

Wichita Falla, Tessa, says: "I have
BO occMioo to use Doan’a Kidney 

At that time I 
aufferad conatantly from my back and 
kidneys. I got Doan's Kidney Pills 
from Harrington's Drug Stow and 
although othae- remedies bad ^llsd. 
Doan’s Kidney Ifflls effected a |ierm- 
anent cure. Although I was never 
laid up, never tbe less every move I 
made sent sharp twinges through my 
back. I am all over that now and 
never tire recommending Doan'a Kid 
ney l*llle.” (Statemont gIvM Uocaiii-« 
her 9, 1910).

Ne Trouble tinea 
When Mr. Willard waa Interviewed 

on December 37, 1911 be said: “Wo
still use Doan's Kidney Pills when 
occasion requires a kidney remedy 

d'bave always been greatly benoflt- 
Yoa are at liberty to continue 

ualok my g^ement aa heretofore.«
F o ? \ « I e ^  all dealer*. Price •• 

cents. RjpflferMllburn Co., Duffalo, N. 
Y„ BOle akenls for the Unlt<«d Rtataft 

Rem*m|>^ tb* name—‘'Jean’*—acid
take no ott

Taxae Failures. »'
New York, Juno 36.—A report re 

cen l̂y issued by the firm of R Q. I 
Dun. A Company of this (Jty shows 
there were only 373 commercial fall- 
urea In the State of Texas during I 
1911. The re|x>rt also Shows that 88 
per cent Of the flrma doing business 
In the'Dnited States In 1911 were 
failures, while only .86 per cent In | 
Texas failed.
ARKAfftAA 

MADE Cl
COMMITTEEMAN 

HAIRMAN AT CHICAGO
Chicago, June 24.:^Powell Clayton, j 

Repiibltcan National committeeman 
from Arkanaaa, foe oldeet member of I 
the- cemntlUee whoa» membership 
with an Interval of four years extends { 
from 1871, was made ttsnporary chair 
man of the naw Republican National j 
committee when that body convened 
In exagntlve seqgl/ia. . One of the 
day’s snrprlses was fo^ absence of 
William illen White of Kansas, and 
tha presence of F. 0. Stanley of Kan- { 
aaa, in bit place.

It waa explained that Commlltse 
man White J j^ teM 'tde Ksqsas delc-

troulA Bopfogt Taft and, Stanley war 
accordlngly''choBan as state commit-1 
teeman. Stanley through the pre-ron- 
vention campaign was an ardent | 
Roeaevelt man.

«A.
D A a Y ^ Ë T  AWJ 
H E A L T H x H I P l i i

■ÉMha
ibff.unoeh-n u tr it i

UiuUiibfwtilffE,.!* itof epinmen, 
hut uitdar»utritloi| It vary 
eammen, Ita meat sartoM foauK 
being rickets and mivsim  dls- 
sasoa In. children gnd eenetfmp- 
tlon In the mlddle-aget  ̂ Tbs 
food la net often Ineutnelant, 
even amqhg the peerSeL but 
It le unwieely aetegted, Tha 
commeneat mistake *f all 
claaaed la that flesh msal I* se 
ssntlal or that that els.mont of 

/aed gives strangtk Mpssially. 
whan there Is mejw ^rength« 
In beans, whols-v^eat er ry# 
bread, milk, chee4ft Uffeeeksd 
peanuts, macarenf ,ap4 mast 
ether foodo, If they gr*, net 
spelled In the keeping er In 
preparation, chhsfljy by ever- 
cooking. An llluetratod eewrae 
of popular lactui 
feeding, ki the 
wauld do tnera ta Igwar 
death ret#" fram beiiatfmptlon 
than tha mesha nosg Impiayad.
.. ........................... .................  r

uree an proper
* mfy* oiy**»

te tewar-^ha

U ’

\ L

MAN RKFORTED MURDEMID
EHOPft UP AT HOME, UNHURT.

--------1— y. ■ . I The man reported to foe bifleen
A store recently perfected Id jBng-lat one e'elook Snndsiy'morning **. 

land can be' need either as an open I having beeir murdered tuinad up 
grate or ne; a jM f e  aad oven, a wa- NIa home later ia the moratng i>®'

^hurt# The aElcera are new trying, to 
ilocatf the origta of foe report

grate or a r a j o w  aad ovan, a wa
ter boiler hehig‘‘B|»linat«d th oon'eer- 
tlon with It In either form.
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SUITS, AT TWENTY^FÈVE PER CENT DISCOUNT
A

l

y

i\-

Men’ s S|ijrts!
All 61.26 pHcad Rhlrta Uediiced to

■ ■ 1  ^
$1.60 Shirla Reduced lo

$1.75 Shtrta Reduced to

$2.00. Shirta Reduced
í

$2.60 Rhlrta Reduced to

f?

$3.00 Rhlrta Reduced to

$IL60 Rtklrta iteduced to

‘ $4.00 Shlrta KeducM to**

,V

'$6.00 Rhlrta Reduced to>

Rtaoy Adama, Rtetaen and Walk-over 
Dkfardá áll going'at Reduced piicea

KinHAfTOothes.ALL «WOOL. HANDTAMpeED
Here, in a profusion o f stylish cuts and attract

ive weaves, is a suit for you. '

Slip on-your choice, step before our mirror— and there re
flected, is your ideal perfect dress. Every suit the kind a man 
feels proud to wear, r /  . --

r'-C' ~J' wf.->

SteirirBloch and A t  B. Kfrschbaum U C o . garments 
are “ top notchers”  in clothes com fort. They produce physical 
as well as mental ease.

Hand Tailored, ''All-Wool”
they are the best lootiing and best wearing suits ever produced^ 
at the price.

__  ̂ V S , ' > ■ *

* Im every detajl they show • master workmanship.. T h e  
seams turned in, double stitched and serged. The shape per- 
manent-^neeJled in'.'on a foundation o f hair-cloth and shrunken 
canvas.  ̂ The fabrics color-fast and “ A ll-W o o l”— guaranteed so . 
or m oney back. ~  ̂ ^

Furihermoje Stein-Bloch and Kirnchhaum (Cherry Tree Brarui) Clpklca always have 
on them the label— the identification mark of the best clothes made. ^

25 Per Cent Discount on Entire Stock of Men’s and Boys Suits!

1

C.yyrttim i,it A. a, KfaKHBAOM it CO,

Reggy at ^ 18
if equEl tO $45 Custom 

Tailored Suits

A model full of snap, vim and. 
go— made primarily fo ,̂ the 
young fellow of good taste. Pop
ular everywhere hTcausc it crya- 
talizea in one supreme design a 
young man’s ideal of perfect 

«dress.
Here is.ji'iwide range of fab

rics—a variety bf weavei^a 
wealth-of beautiful colors to ' 

.  choo^ frm o. f *
See them and you'll grow en

thusiastic, too. Never were suits 
at this .price finer in fit; finish 
and perfection of workmanship.
, Young men will,frod remarka

ble values in Kirtchbaum “ Reg
gy" Suits at ^IS. /

t t i t f  If it’s ;i (|iiestion of gn>nt
^  I  big valué for your money

m sktv the.HO suits.,Absolute
ly liie biggest mom js  
worth ever offered atiy- 

wliert! by anylsKly. Made just as cartfuily 
— faidiioned just as correctly as'any suil.s it* 
any price. Many different models in a va
riety of colors and attractive waves, (lutir 
anteed All-Wool hand-tailored. ■;

Kirxchlpium S p e c i a l  
I  “ TiueTtjue”  Serges are
B made from a rich, fine,

smooth Ail-Wool fabric 
and f/uamntecd not to 

fade the nfiffliteitt shade. .They are hand- 
bailored and thé shape is there to stay—nee-1 
dle-moulde<l on a firm foundation o f finest 
hair-cloth and .shrunken canvas. • ^

- r
- !►- 4. ^

0 ^  0 ^  . he Kir.'^httauih 'SpeeiaF 
^  .^ 0  Worstetls”  are o f a gnide

rarely found in n*ady- 
made clothes at..popol.ir 
prices. Soft, rich fal>- 

rics, beautiful cblor effects and remarkab^- 
'w eavc.s, Top-notchers— ixirfect in style, fil  ̂
and finusli. Just such suits .as cosLforty-dbt-^ 
lars or more when made to measure, j

13.50

16.50

18.7.J

0 A  0 ^  Superb Plain or Funey 
weavk's, beautifully hamh' 
tailored in ui)-lo-tbe nii.n- 

' u*e siylis. The acme of 
ne.atne.ss.V ridintss ami 

dietinction. To .appret iate tiiair wearing ami 
.shaite-relaining iiualitie.  ̂ you must see tiu .n. 
Your eye.s will twinkle when you w  these big 
value's. ■ .

So«- thi.s^agnificent a.s- 
sortinent. The Ih-sI tnod- 
el.s, prisluce«! by the fore- 
most designers of m«!n‘s 
clothes in Amcriea. Fin

ished with that fidelity to di-Uiil that distin- 
gtiishe.s A'//‘!«r/i/w»/M’’lrarment.s.

 ̂ The fabriebs in- these 
i *  E^fa suits are I he finest-w oven 

by . the In'st milts in 
Ai^rica. Rlchi'st of col
ors. finest of Weaves, lat

est of styles. SupcT-cxccllenee in fit ami dis
tinctive bearing. Clarmvi't« that command 
in.slant respect. Silk lint'll, scams Itirived in 

■'and .sliirlied,,and workman hip guaranteed 
to tlveismallestdetail. > —

20;2.5

Entire Stock Reduced Twenty-five Per Cent

Î -Ä
' Í

Hats!

Choice of any $2 00 Straw or 
Felt I lat at only ^  'T

.'Ä

Choice of any $3.00 Straw ^or 
Felt ¿íat at q.nly

Choice of any $4.00 Straw or 
Felt Hat at only

* "C

Men’s tepetate Trousers re
duced 20 pci cent.

These prices arc strictly cash.

All good$ chiTgeJ at régulât 
"V pnces.

Ì ,

t

LIE R  & HENDRICKS
M e n ' s  a n d  B o y s ' ^ O u t f i t t e r s

r >-

*-T ".-V .
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(Contintied From Page One)

SURE ’NOUGH HOUN’ DAWG8
IN CHAMP CLARK PARADE.

naUlmore, Juire 26-^Forty real 
holin’ duwKa from \?fniennarU;.,’.0 >iin- 
ly, VirKiniu, are (» he;ln the parailP,

nfM«. Ollipr' curtoBUihB in the |iur- 
adh -vlll i)<> ’ Hohix Hill" with .hi« fn- 
monn team' of anow wliitp inuIuH, the 
talleit, BhOiient and falient delcSaleB 
from Oklahomu and a ftrpni) of uaed 
meniherit'-of the .lack»o:i, Di-mocrnllf 
cliih, the oldeat Democratic orttnnlza- 
tion In exlatem c. ^

(tarter H. Hurriiwin. mayor of Chl- 
caito, declared lawl iilKl't that if the 
Haltljnoro convenllnn nominated a 
profTresalve candidate and placed be
fore the people a jiroKremdve platform 
a great Ik'niiicnitic victory would 
Hwcep Hie country next November.

ter of W. J. .Qrynn, tlrat preal- 
dent of the organiiatluD\
COL. JOHNSTON RCPUES^^C^ 

QUEST OP TEXAS DELEGATION

Dnlrtmore, June 28.—Col. R. M. 
JohiiBlon, member of the Nat êhnl 
committee from Texai, addreaaed the 
following letter to thè Texas delega
tion, declining to acede to their re
quest and vote against Judge Parker 
for-chairman.

Hon. Cone Johnson, Chairman. {Tex
as Delegation.'—My Dear 9lr: Reg to
acjOrowledge receipt of yours of June

and said the party authfirllles had the 
right to unseat the twd delegaes and 
seat the VV'llscin men and largely upon 
hisi statement the suheuinmittee re
ported that the eentestants had no 
cage.

This means that the entire forty 
Texas votes will be cast for Wilson 
on the first bsllol.

FREEZE QUICK BIlfNGS 
— -  ncOLO « t e t *  TO WILSON.

« 6.—cCoId feet" 
among the partisan

'Í.Í . ' r - - , I T V  embodying a resolut qn passed bywMch the C ark supporters are pliia-  ̂ “ , ,ui u i^  ■ t- Il Texas de egal on In Which I am
respectfully and haiheMly recpiested

VOTE BY STATES ON THE
TEMPORARY CHAIRMANSHIP.

ItalHmore, June 2»!.—The vote hy 
statej cm iho temiKirnry chnirnmnship 
was n  fcdlpws:

Alahnmn—Parker 22*4, I'ryan 1V6- 
Arizona—Parker 2, Bryan 4. 
Arknnsiii—Parker 18. 
rallfiimfH-Parker lU, Itrynn 7, 

Kern 1.
Cedorado- Parker 0, flryan fi. 

Conncs'llcnt Parker 12, Hryan 2. 
Delaware—Parker none. Hryan 0. 
Florida—Parkpr. U, - 1-
(jcsjrgtu—.Parker- 28.
Idaho—Uryan 8.
Illinois—Parker .">H.
Indiani Parker 2l, Hfiuin 1̂. net 

voting 1.
lewa—Parker 12. Hryan 1.1. 
Kansas—Hryan 2<t.
Kentucky—Parker 17*4. Hryan 7V4-, 

not voting 1. _ L-
¡.ouisiuna—PArkei\ 10, Rryan 10,

, .Maine—Parker 11, l^ryah 1.
'■ Maryland—Parker 14*/4. Hryan 1V4- 

Massac hnsetts—Parker 1.7, Hryan 
17, O'lloriimn 4.

Mle'.ilgati—Parker 20, Hryan 0, ab
sent 1.

Minnesota—Hryifti 24.
Mlssissiiipi —Ptirker 20. ^
.Missouri—Parker 22, Hryan f4.‘ 
Montana—Parlcer 1. Hryan 7. 
N'elirakka - Parker 3. Hryan 13. 
Nevada Hryan 6.

• New IlanTpshlre—Pafker Sr^ltryan
r>.

.New .lerseyy-Parker 4. Hrynn 24. 
New Mexic-o—Hryan 8.
New York—A’arker SO.
North Carolma—Parker 1.7, Hryan 

9. ^
North T>akota—Hryan 10.

■> Ohio—Parker 29. Parker 10. .
Oklahoma—Hryan 20.
Oregon—Parker 1, Hrynn 9. 
Pennsylvania—I'arker 9. Hryan 67. 
Rhode Island—Parker 10.
South,. Carolina—Hryan 10. 
Tennessee—Pnrktr 17, Hrynn 7. 
Texas—flryan 10. 
lUnh - Parker 4, Hrynn 4. 
Virginia—Parker 14. Hryan to. 
Wa*hlngton-.-ltryan 14. —
West Virginia—Parker 9'4..Hryan 

6>>4

to vole against the selection of Judge 
Alton H. Parker in the National 
iniUcto for temporary chairman oE_th<> 
National conv^tion. I beg to say to 
you and tfeeinembera of the Texas 
delegut.lon, through you, that I have 
the utmost respect for the wishes 
and opinions of the DemcK-rats of 
Texas, as represented hy this delMpi- 
tion, hut in view- of the conditions 
now exlating here, I must say In alb 
frankness to you that if Judge Park- 
er’k name la presented to the Nation
al roinmlllee for, teniicorary chairman 
of the Nntlondj convent lop,. I, shall 
vote for him. I run see no renso"n''for 
This fight «1 Judge Parker whom I re
gard licit only as one of the big men 
of this c-oniitry, but one of the great- 
0*t Democrats of the ’Itnlted States. 
Judge Parker Is not only a Jefferson
ian ItemcH-rat, hut bis party record 
Is entirely alcove reproach. He is for 
nil the progressive ideas now being 
rcinsidered hy the Demorratle parly, 
and I am'nt a loss to understand why 
:iny Democrat ahould object to tlfe 
honor being extended to him, and the- 
great stale of .New York, which he 
represents. Of ooiirse, 1 Irftd itotHThg 
whatever to clo with mnUinK .JuiIkc 
Parker a eandldate for this fioslllon, 
but ii|ion my arrival In Haltiniore, I 
fln,d that his inme had lieen preisent- 
C'd by Mr. M.ack. chuirman of the Na
tional ccmimltlee, and once ,^ lng 
presented. 1 thought then, aa I think 
now, It would be had iKilillrs and un
wise to affront the great stale of 
.New York hy turning him clown sim
ply to gratify the whims of a few 
l>eople who feel that they own and 
control IJie Democnctlc party. .

If the Demoernllc imrty Is so amnll 
and narrow that It can he iiaod to 
gratify tlie personal Jealousies and 
pi-jPjudlrcfB of Indlvldiisls, the party 
Is i)ot worth pryservlng. and once for 
all I say to yc.u, genlleiiien, Svilh ab- 
solnte dcllheratlon. I shall not cohip1+ 
with your request. I shilj upoii’’my 
return hoire subjntL-Ihcr Jiialter te 
the Democrala' of Texas with iierrc-ct 
eonfldeiiee that" my arllons will he 
upheld. I desire to remain .yery re 
H|ieelfully, ~ -

R. M. JOHN.STON,
National Committeeman from Texas.

TEXAS CONTEST SETTLED
< IN FAVOR OF WILSON.

RalU moB̂ ,
drst aplMHSĉ t amoi.Q »,i„ |.a,,ivnn 
boomers here, t-They were Ationg the 
Wilson men, when Mr. Freeze (Juick 
of Hloomsburg, In the Fifteenth 
Pennsylvania arrived and registered 
at the N«uv Howard. He aald that 
be wa^Jiftlll for (lovernor Wilson, but 
had foondi. Haltimore to be a warmer 
plSe« than that to which helllad been 
ucruatoined. He is the 6nly member 
of his party who did not order Ic  ̂
wafer sent up to his room last night 

"It will he a ccld'day when they 
defeat (lov. W’llson," he remarked.

Pleasant Valley Dots 
Another good rain fell here Sunday 
which will delay the tbres îlng a few 
day* longer. Wheat Is damaged so; 
buJ'-corn and cotton are leoking fine, 
fifme of the cotton Is beginning to 
bIcKuu.

WILSON DIRECTS CAMPAIGN
< " o ver  t h e  t e l e p h o n e .

Seagrit, N. J. June 26.—Over a tele
phone wire today Governor Wllp.on di
rected the fight which his supiiorters 
have declared they would make against 
the election of Alton H. Parker as 
lemporafy chairman of the Democratic 
National convention.

The governor was In contsant com
munication with Wni. F. McCombs, 
his campaign manamr, and otker V̂ll- 
Bon leadccrs.

"Do yoi^ft^li^ th^ fUr. Ri7 nn U a 
candidate for the tlomlnatlon?” the 
governor was ifliked.

"I bgjiev« that Mr. Drynn Is noting 
from conviction In true devotion to the 
ryihsn Of progress' willidut any 
selfish ulterior motive whatever," he 
replleil. "MT-. Hryan ligs slated that 
he Is not a candidate aml'l believe that 
he will stick to his statenient."

BETIEfl FEELING TOWARD 
RAILROADS IS DESIRED

Miss unte Sisk of Iowa Park and 
Mrs. Vera Hardwick of Allendgle were 
pleasant vlalUirs at the ConwIII home 
Thursday etening.

bevvsral .filayed cook at Mrs. Wil
liams' Thursday night.
',Ur. and Mra' Taylor and three chil

dren spent Saturday night with Mr. 
aud Mrs. Teafatlller.»

Miss Ancll Harris was visiting the 
members of the Tomato Club last 
week. '

Several enjoyed a singing at Mr. 
Hood’s Saturday night; those prówent 
were; Misses Allie Morris, Ullle Pe
terson, Pearl ConwilD Bessie and An
nie Bridwell, Ona, Ia>u and Ola Hug- 
ere, Messrs. Jalmers . Peterahn, 
Holmes, Ferguson, Homer Bridwell, 
Luther Convflll, Pete Rogers, Clark 
Jones and Rev. Howies. All report a 
nicetime. .

Rev. Bowles filled his regular ap- 
^tntment at Plcoaant Valley Satur
day and Sunday night. Willie Fergu
son preached Sunday morning.

Luko Warren spent Sunday at. Iowa 
Park visiting.

The protracted meeting begins the 
fourth Sunday In August at Pleasant 
Valley. Brother Ferguson of Davis, 
Ukla., will help In the meeting.

Everything and everybody alive
since the rain. .There are better pros-
pects for good com and cotton tlian 
there have been for several years.

..Branch of Employes and' Investors 
Association May Be Organized 

In This Cltŷ
C, P. Curtis and B. Hone,vcnt. 

representing Iho Itailn^nd Kniployes 
and Investinent Association gre In 
the city for the piirisise.of organizing 
a branch of -that organlziition in 
Wichita Falls. They arrived here last 
night frem Tem|>le. Mr. Curtis is a 
rnilruud engineer on the Kaly, and
ít[i..Ilí*Ufycut Is a rondnetor eniploy- 
oiT by the Santa Fe. THÌv are niak-

WOMAN’S SUFFRACr 
IS SENT TO

,ANK
- r  ’ .TIMORE,

Denver, June 26.—"I; -ta more
adrancFO than the Pnitr ' .states?’’ 
asks the Jane Jefferson l>e'uo<'nitlr

nalllmore, June 26.—It was short 
Work for the mboomnittfee the gn- 
tiotial comnlüec wlieit ihey tackied J 
IheTVnh T.-rtns contfgt broiigbt ^"fore 
Iho ( M'iinitte, livnl froin the KeVenth. 
«listrlct. ln which Waler (lresh;tm of 
(ialvn.don anif.Crtneron M. bUy Pal
estine proii 'teil iho rigtit Of J. C. Fea- 
gan of Llvlngslon und C. L. Edinond- 
voii.of (Tockcu to alt in the conven
tion.
' The liti) nn'mitte^vasTompqsed of 

, Natlomil CommLUeAmnn lludspeth of 
]*New Jersey, McGraw of West Virginia 

and ^opp of Kansai.
Tlio iwo eonte.Tants .ippeared before 

! Iho roriiilltti-o and statoti the facts IneJuh of Chlorado of Chairman Norman , ,
E. Mack of the Democratic National!»*” ’ " Jo '"'»"" 'v«« l>«’« -
rommltlee.. ln an sppeal sont to hlm ;
to urge the adoption of a woman's 
suffrage plank in the imrty’H platform. 
The club reminds him that the Chin
ese republic 'has given women the 
right to vote.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan I.envltt, datigh-

ent to ai t as .Utorney for Uio two WII- 
son'ilelegalos seated by the Texas slate 
Convonllon.

Natlt nal Committeeman Johnston 
Was railed before the committee and 
announced as llvo'’l)emocratlc law- that 
the slate must he considered as a unit.

Ing a lour over this aectjon of the 
country In an effort to atTiniilate In
terest the organizalinn of lot al as- 
sorlatlong which will he afniinted 
with the national organization which 
they represent.

At the Insllgalkm of Mr. CiirllB’  and 
Mr. Honeycitt a meeting of railroad 
employes of the Fort Worth A Den
ver and Kaly railroads was c.illel for 
this afternoon at 2:38 ti’clnck In at 
passenger coach loratevi near the Un
ion De))ot. Hpee-'-hes exiilaining the 
puntóse of the visit, and the object 
of the orgaiUzallon of a branch of the 
Itallroád Kniployes and Investment 
Association in this city are being 
mode. A large number of railroad 
men are present.

Messrs. Curtis sod Honeycitt ex- 
ttect to try to arrange a public inect- 
Ing In̂  a few days to which nil cltl- 
xent'Twlfl he Invited. If held, the 
date and place for this meeting will 
bn annenneed In the near fiittirc.

lewa Park luma.
Mrs. Lynn Tuttle and little daugh

ter, Dixie, are visiting Mrs. Tuttle's 
paremts, Mr, hnd Mrs. J, H. Soiithers 
at (irandfleld, Okla.

Mrs. Walter Parker wont to Alen- 
reed last week to visit her son.

Joe Overby cante home last Friday 
{rom Atlanta. <!a.. whore he has l«-eii 
attending sch«s)l to ti>end vacation 
with his i>arent i.

Mrs. Vera Hardwick of Allendale, 
was the guest of Miss Ullle Sisk Inst 
week.

Mrs. N. F. Strickland and dangh- 
tar returned Wednesday from Monta- 
gue. county, where they vlsltetl rela
tives.

Mrs^L. N. Izickridge td daughter 
went to'' Fort Worth Friday to visit 
her dsiighter, Mrs. Middleton.

Mr. and Tt{rs, Mike Cain who have 
been absent ironi the Park for the 
i>aat eleven miontbs áre back for a 
months’ visit

K. p. Conklin expects to leave the 
last of this week for Michigan »to 
Join hiB wife w4*o has already gone. 
.Mr. and Mrs.Conklin have made their 
home In the Park for the past two 
years and the people regret very 
much to lose them.
f o u r -leo q I d 

SEEN

JUDGE PARKER’S 
KEYNOTf SPEECH

CRITICISM OF ROOSEVELT IS ONt 
FEATURE OF CHAIRMAN’S 

ADDRESS.

TARIFF BILLS ARE PRAISED

party with Justiflable hope of early 
opportunity to reader a public service 
so really needed. Under sagacious 
and Intrepid Democratic leadership, 
special bills have been passed, having 
for  ̂their purpose a revision of the 
tariff downward, ultimately to a reve-' 
nue basis. These, bills are known*'as 
'free list, wcx>l, cotton, metals, cheml

dent’s uiB of the’ 'vbte Has postiioned 
however, the' hour when the people
shall enter Into the enjoyment of the 
relief propose<r imtll after the Inaugu-

CHICKEN
IN SHOW WINDOW.

The motion to arrest Judgment In 
th ecase of J. D. Smith, convicted of 
bigamy was granted by Judge .Martin 
In the district court yesterday. The 
Indictment was quashed and Smith 
bound over to the grand Jury.

There Is on display lit the window of 
the Cream Bakery on Seventh* street 
a curtoslty seldom seen an^here. It 
la liAhe nature of a ch iC frew M ^^r 
leeg l all of which are (fc¥A«!e<r>w a 
fair imrfree of perfectionV The chick
en wai l  Li' .li.'.i Kc’.th of Fort 
Worth, who U now using It to ndver- 
Use a brand ef cigars. -  

Mr, Kleth. who it a brother of George 
Kleth manager of the M’iehlta produce 
CYtmpan  ̂ waa In this city Sunday, and 
whllediere called on Mr. Siampfll with 
whom his firm In Fort Worth hat been 
doing business. He told Mr. Stampfll 
that he .had a chicken In Fort Worth 
with four legs, and proBilked to ahl|r 
the fowl as soon at he returned to 
Fort Worth. The chief of the fire de
partment thought It would probably be 
a stuffed chicken or some kind of a 
fake, and he waa much surprise«) yes
terday when a real live chicken with 
four lega arrived. Th echicken was 
placed In the show window, where it 
will arrive for several days.

Fallurt of Rtpublicans to Rsduce Du- 
tiss artd Prosecute Mbnopolies

By Assoelatisl I'reas.
Baltimore, June 26.—Invective di

rected against Theodore Roosevelt 
for his “ lust of power,” criticism pf 
the Republican party for harboring 
tliê  monoplies and for failure, to re
duce'*'the tariff, and praise of the 
Demócrata In Congress for their ad- 

juin^stratlon were, feature! of Judge 
Alton B.'Tarker’a address yesterday 
In -assuming the temporary cbalr- 
manship. Judge Darker aald In part;

"We meet whfte {he bills yet«echo 
to wild cries o f  tbiof and traitor and 
furious walls of fraud, bribery, treach
ery and corruption; and our ears are 
weary with the din of the articulate 
shrieking and itassionate ylliflcation 
of the must shameful brawl of our 
political hisipry. ,

"Our candidates however, are, with
out exdepIlDn, of such lofty mien 
that we meet toj^une from the dis
temper which snlfeed the Chicago con
vention and privileged to diachargs 
a Holemn duty calmly, deliberately.

"The c%use of government 6y the 
peonle the wbtM wrer haw been ma
terially checked by the ^graceful 
brawl which terminated in the bedlam 
of Chicago. Every good citizen has 
he«a put to shame by the brutality 
and the abuse which characterixe<l 
this wrangle between a president and 
an ex-president. Gratitude, friendship, 
party loyalty, iiatriotlsin and common 
decency were forgotten in the tussle.

"The assault upon the unwritten 
prohibition against a third term made 
In the wild arramble for the Republi
can nomination warns us of the vital 
necessity of Inrorpdmtlng In our con
stitution a safeguard against repeat
ed terms.

"In this grc.it country, which boasts 
of a wealth of one hundred and thir 
'ty billion sa against eighty billion 
for Great Hrltaln, Blxty-flve ' ' for 
France and sixty billion' for Gentiiny 
all are conscious that too large a i«rt 
of our wealth has been secured hy a 
small percentage of our population 
and that the cost of living rises fast
er than the average Income.

"Tne prinoi|>a1 cause of gll this Is 
to be found In the tariff statutes and 
eompetltlon reatralned, created for. 
the purpose of wringing from the 
public every dollar which the tariff 
statutes make possible,

"An awakening of the people led 
Ihe Republlran National conventloh 
of 1908 by Its platform to promisyx a 
revision. True, If did not promise a 
revision of the tariff downward, hut 
Its assurance, of a rewhrion of ttie 
tariff by a special session of congrega 
to be railed immediately after the 
Inauguration of the next president 
was intended to hold the tariff reduc
tion Republlrans In line, while the 
trick in the phraseology waa to be 
made clegr to the tariff beoeflclarles.

“ In'vain did the people demand of 
congreea the fulflilraent of the Re
publican pledge, for the masters of 
that party—the protected—Insisted 
u|M>n the |K>und of flesh. And*Jt waa 
yielded. Congress passed and tbs 
president signed the Fsyns-AIdrich 
1)111.

"One outcome of this hrsach of 
faith was a Democratic bouss, which 
has acted so wisely sad courageously 
as to aroiiss the enthusiasm of tbs 
i>sop1« and Inspire ths Democratic

BINDER TWINE*«^
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social and govsrnmsntal fabric and 
tbalr own damndtion.

"Too long has ths country, sndursd 
the offenses of ths Issdsrs of a party 
which ones knew greatness.. Too 
long have ws been blind to v.p bac- 
chanial of corruption. Too long have 
we listlessly watched ths assembling 
of.Abe forces that threaten our coun-

call, sugar and ».*«««<» ■/ tk,  tm jn d  ous-fltssldea. Thn-tlllIg~Baa

rt|lioD of the next president.
"T he tempo&ry failure, owing to 

the action of the electorate of Cana 
da, ef the effort-td effectuate recipro
city with that country Is regrettable.'  ̂
The agreement proposed was fit the 
interest of both people. The move 
ment was in the right direction be
cause It was toward g competitive 
policy. Its Immediate and laudable 
purpose was to lessen the cost of liv 
Ing In each country.

"Whether lateç the mutual advan 
tage of our people shall he appr^iat- 
ed by our neighbors across the bor
der, the consciousness that we took 
the right course should content us. 
In all probability however, the sober 
second tboughJjlf the people of Cana
da will Induce rdconslderatlon of the 
action of last yea/. The temporary 
reduction of the duty of cement by 
the Canadlan^opi)onenti of reciprocity 
Is significant of the results that may 
bs expected.

"All honor to the Democratic bouse 
which stood for the nation as a whole 
and left the door opèn to Canada.

"For the Ills that flow from that 
tariff increase from an^average of 29 
to GO per cent the Republican party 
la responsible. For the continuance 
of that' rate against the efforts of a 
Democratic congress,  ̂ a Republican 
president Is to blame.' It Is evident 
therefore that relief can come only 
through the election of a Democratic 
president and congress.

"During all these years of enforced 
levies upon the many for the benefit 
of the few. It baa been abundantly 
demonstrated that the tariff, aa Is 
accurately described by a ^iist mak- 
nste, ’thtvfruUful mother of trusts.’ 

"Mr. Taft said in a speech In 1998 
that during the preceding ten years 
nine tenths of the combinations to 
restrain trade had come Into exisl- 
pnee. During nearly all that time 
the- Kspiihilcan party was in control 
of every northern, eastern and west
ern rtate, us- well as of ihe federal 
government Little wr.s done by the 
perty In i>ower to retard the weedy 
’.rowth and that little feebly. That 
an ounce of prevention is worth a 
lound of cure was never so force- 
'ully illustrated. The prevention of 
pomhinailons would have 
all the people and harmed none. Tbs 
process of destruction ^punishes the 
Innocent Investors as well as the 
guilty organisers. *'

"The reason for tbk inactivity, of 
ths Republican oBcials Is plain. Tbs 
tariff henefleiaries wars and for many 
years have been contributors to cam- 
paign funds of tbs party, which In 
4urn protected tbs spsclsl privileges 
enjoyed by the donors. But, compe
tition prevented In some instances tks 
collection from tbs people ths full 
sum stipulated In the tariff. To se
cure It all, tempted the cupidUy and 
stimulated the Ingenuity of the bene- 
nciaries. Rut one way could be 
found—combination to control the 
price up to the point wherw-the stat
ute let In foreign contpetUlon. The 
same party which shut out foreign 
competition waa found willing to per
mit the formation g| combinations 
which effectually baMsbed home <mm- 
petltlon. Need It be aald that the 
protected intereals fo{ these larger 
privileges made larger contribntlons?

“Whatever excuse may be offered, 
the ugly tnith la that the epubllimn 
.National machine has rscsired .the 
money, the corporate and Individ
ual henefleiaries of the tariff and com
binations,-' end In return has com- 
lielled congress ' to keep high tbs 
tariff rates and their attorney gen 
erals to close their eyas to violations 
of law. Need ws assk further evi
dence than the admisalon of Presi
dent Taft? He said at Cincinnati on 
8spt^21, 1910; 'The country Is rous
ed against ths corporate, or corrupt 
control of leg*alatlve agencies.’

"If, however, there remain a doubt
ing Thomaa, let him' read the confes
sion of only living ei-presIdent He 
said at Osaawatomle: 'It Is neces
sary that laws should be passed to 
prohibit ths use of corporate funds 
directly or Indirectly for pidltlcal 
purposes; It Is still more nsoeaaary 
that such laws should be thoroughly 
enforced. Corporate expenditures fpr 
iwlltlcal corporations, have supplied 
one of tbs pijliicipal sources of cojr- 
nipllon In our political affairs.’

“ In- ths light of all ths testimony 
and of these sdmissleiia, I kubroit that 
ths Jtfry of the people should find' 
a general verdict ‘that the failure of 
the elective and legislative branches 
of govèrnmenL both federal Md 
state, to protect the people from*^e 
■pedal privilege hunters and graft 
■esksrs, is deeply rooted In a cor
rupt allianoe between the latter and 
the leaders of the Republtcan party.*

"Upon that verdict but one Judg 
ment can be entered—thnt' of evic
tion. Whan you And cancer ~yèu 
know that pills end plasters will 
serve .only to divert the mind of ths 
patient from his fats. PitU end plas
ters have- hssn llhsrslly and sensa
tionally prescrlhsd for some years 
now hy those.RspubHcnn leaders who 
hide from public gsr» ths misconduct 
of their party, yet ths cancer is still 
growing. Ws must cut it out aüFs it 
Is too late.

"Ws are all about to do hatlls 
against the unfaithful guardians of 
our constitution and libsrtlss and ths 
hordes of Ignorance whlcb\ars push 
tag forward oaly to ths mla of our

A tVichIta Falls physlclhn 
Times lo imhllsh this;
I dreamed that I was talking 

With a doctor, old' gnd gray, 
protecks^I^’*'" told me of a dream bo bed, 

J think 'twas New Year's Day.

come when the salvation of ths coun
try demands tbs destruction of the 
leaders of s debauched party and the 
restoration to place and power of men 
of high Ideals who will wags unceak- 
Ing wai» againat. corruption In polí
tica, who win enforce tbs law against 
both rich and poor and who will treat 
guilt aa poison and punish It ac
cordingly.

“For their crimes against Ameri
can (Htizensbip ths present leaders of 
the Republican party should bs ds- 
ktroyed.

"For making and kespin the bargain 
to take cars of ths trafflc' in consid
eration of campaign purposes they 
should be destroyed.

"For encouraging the creation of 
combinations to restrict trade and re
fusing to enforce ths law, for a like 
consideration, they should bs de
stroyed. I J

“For they lavish waste oA public 
funds, for the fraudulent disposition 
of the peoples domain and for their 
contribution toward tbs division of 
the i>eople Into classes, they should 
be destroyed.

For the efforts to salts for the 
executive department of ths federal 
government powers rightfully be
longing to ths stales they should be 
destroyed.

“All destruction will bs theirs tnia 
very year If we but do our duty.

"What is our duty? To think gllke 
aa to pien and meaaureaT ImpoSstbloI 
Even for our great party! There is 
not a reactionary among ua.

"All Democrats are progressives 
hut It Is Igsyltably human that we 
shall all agree that In n'-aliigle 
highway Is found the only road̂  to 
progress, or each make tbs same 
man of all. our worthy candldalsa bla 
first choice.

"It is poisibis however and It Is 
onr duty to put aside all selflsbneaa. 
to Consent cheerfully that tbs majori
ty shall speak for each of ua and to 
march out of this cosvsntlon should
er to shoulder, heralding ths praises 
of our chosen leader—and that will be 
bis due—which ever of tbs honorable 
and able men now claiming our atten
tion be chosen.”
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The DeeteFa PamditeJ|̂
The

While snooxlng In hla office.
The rialon came to view.

For he saw an angel enter.
Dee seed In garments whits and new.

Said the angel, "I’m from heaven, 
Peter sent me down 

To bring you up to glory,
And put on you a goMsft crown.

Tgu’ve been a friend to every ona. 
And worked both night dnd day. 

You’ve doctored many thouaanda. 
And from few recatvad your pay.

So we want you up In glory.
For you have labored hard.y- 

And the good Lord la preparing 
Your sternal juat reward."

*»■ I
Then the angel and tha doctor , 

Started up to glory's gate.
But when passing close to Hades, 

Ths angel whispered, "Walt^

I have a place to show you.
It Is ths hottest place In hell. 

Where tbs ones who never paid yoa. 
In torment alwaya dwtfl.

And behold tha doetpr aaw there 
His old psUenta by t ^  gcprs. 

Then gmbbing up a chair and fan. 
He wished for nothing mors.

Just content to sit and watch them 
As they sluls, tings and burn. 

And his eyes would rest on otbsrg 
Which aver way tbsy’d turn.

Said the angel, "Corns on doctor. 
There tbs pearly gates I 9

But ths doctor only murmurviS. 
"This Is hoavsn enough for ms.” 

—Dr. V. V. Wifllams, 
Frankfort, Ky.

TELEPHONE CONDUiïS
mm BY WATER

Several Sualnssa Heuaas Without 
Wire Fssllltlas Owing to 

Flooding,
Over 160 telopfaonss In tbs sastsm 

pert of the business district, IncliMitng 
the St James Hotel and the Wiohlt» ^ 
Falls end No^wsatom offices have
been out of oommlsstog asvsral dayiL

dlHtaXon aecouAt of floodlag of tho oondirita 
through which ths tslsphona cabiso 
run.

Todaxiths mephona company has a 
fores'sf m'dn at work palling out ths 
cables and putting naw onas in their 
placsa » J I w

Tbs water la bsllsvad to bagb shTsf 
ed the conduifa naar tho St. Jamso 
Hotel. A pump has bssn kept going 
there since yesterday morning. It la 
kept ths water: from flowing Into tbs 
oondniL but ths flow keeps coming In a 
•toady stream. Ths aourcs of thia 
flow has not bssn found.
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Many men oars so Itttio for ths bal
lot that they would aa a(wn give It to 
ths women If that'would take It off 
thair haa4Si^
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